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A

QUESTION
We IXanfamctu

Safesf Vaukas
and

Varlt Doors e
Suitable for every kind of
business bouse, bankîng and
other monetary institutions.

Send for Catalog.

The Goldie & MoCullooh Co,, Llmlted,

If iVAT O Ri
FENSOM ÉEIVATOR

WORKSTOOT

TO THE TRAD)E.
July M.I

The "9MA CDONALD"P
Brande

When you are buying Shetland
Floss buy the "MACDONALD"
Brand. We have ail our colors
in stock at present of

Shetland jFlos,
FilIlIng Louter Ordere a SpeciaJty.

JOHN M5GDOIIL& GOMPINY
Wellngton and Front Sts. B., Toronto.

Heating..
Dwellings and Public Buildings bas
been our specialty for over thirty
years. We both manufacture and
instal ail kinds of

Hot Air and Mot Water
HeatIng Apparatus,

and our Une comprises heaters that
will satisfy any condition or buro
any kind of fuel. -

Semil for our booklet
.AlmutHeia.

CLARE BROTHERS & COMPANYY
preton, Ontario.

[Boeckb's Bushes
For, Pointers

No one
knows of a
DETTE# LINE
They art the

>STANDARD

THE UNITED FACTORIES; LIMITEO,
Toroistôe London, Newmarket.

81,01f and

lIARD WARE.

Iron and Steel,

TORONTO, -Ontario,'

S2 A YEAR
104, $2 A YBARER SINCLE Copy

RICE LEWfIS & SON
LINITED.

ARTHUa B. Lits,
President.

A. I
3
URDaTT La ,

V. P. & Treas.

Wholesale
09 Retail



THE NZONETARy TIME~S
Establiaheti 1817.

TIti
CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERE

HRA» OFFCE,

TORONTrO

Rami ........... s00,00
DERMCTORS 2HON. Cao A. Ccx. Prealdent RORRir KILlOUR, Ri, Vc'Peitet

'Je,. traihrn. Eau. W. IL amIliton. Eeg. Mattht.. LergatFq.
JohnHolkn, E K.0jrýl. jocs J W.Flaeelle, Esq.

BI MAI un,~ OEnEral Fredenic Nichdl., Eeg.
Wle R, encal arl or J. 1t, PLUMMER, Ajet. CaneraI Manager

Outlarto:-
ADrenden ottavra 81mcoe

modes Parts ftratforti
ieDunnyllle Parkirnii 8irsthroylait Peterboro Toronto

13enel or Fan" Port Ferry Toronto Jonction

6rn~iI Woodâtock
0110oo. ta= BriishColumbla,

Igote Winieg Arut Orcenwsoud New. WeatmiinsterTIRnle ouTrr mbro amloops Neleson VacvrDawa=n whit%one Femie Nanaimo sandon VictriaIn Great Britain,
London, 60 Lombard St., E.C. M. Camieron Alexander, Manager.

In the, United States:blew Bor an Francisco, CRI Portlandi Ore. Seti Wa kagway AI&"kBumers I Grea nrti-The lIant of Scotisid, London; ; oyds ank,bmiieti; Brnitha, Payne &Smith- Lonfloe.RO
Fltiw-Cr1u Lyonnais Porix, Meusrs. Lazarti, Enrest- & Cie, Parle.ý CExANcry-Deutache Bankr. Hfom,~r>tsoj etcapi Bteta.iEuuIMsn.JLuatil &FPils, Brusci. MEXICO-Banco de londre. y Mexico. Wus'r Iu, BankOf Noya Seotit, Kingston, Jamaicea; Coloni Bankr anti Bmranche. BtixtiD-Bankro!Bermuda, liamilton. Bouin AMiAî-Ilritimh Bank of Sooîlh Amerira; 1ontion andiBrazilian Bank. INI>IA, CHINA eA.u> JAPAN--The Charterei Biankr cf India, Austrieantd China. So utn ArnlcA-Standard Bank ut South Africa, Liznited, liank or "f'cLizeiteti. AUBTEALIA MAND NEW Zz.u.AtAN-Union Bankr of Australia, Limlitati; Bank oiAusiralsala. BONieoauav-Jir.et bNtionalBankt cfaasii: E!ahcpL Co,

Capital Paid.up .... $6,cooow

THE MERClIANTS Rest .. .........

BANK 0F CANADA xm mt

MONTREAL.
noar4 of Directora;:

Preeldent, B. MONTreoi ALLAN FEeg., Vice-PrMeet JONATHAN 110POSOj, EaMqi,Directoce-James P. Dawes, k1Zq Hec.on Robent Mak.y. 'mc,. 1, EegChas. IL Bommner, Eeg. C. F. Smnith, Es.Mogla A. Allen, Eeg. Bryce LAan EegTHO. M.HE Gênerai Manager
E. P. Hmuic, sopt. of Branches.

Acton llrancces la OntarioAbtmo lara Roîgaton 0alir01.l StraffordAtiien cet Leamington Ottava S.ToeBeilllefl Caaou adon Owen Soci TarBaell tain Lutann Parladale TilburyBothwell Ifanover Marlrdàle Perth Toronto
Brampn Heapeer miltn Preecot WalkertonOhat.ham Ingeredi Mitclh Preston WatfontiOhel x incardine xavanee Eenfrew

= ,%a 8ubAgenc-Loànedowne <anb-agecy to Cananoque>.
Branchces la Quebe.reauharnois, Buil, Lachine, Bile Endi Bontreal, do. St. Catitenme ai. Brandi, do.EsAU Endi Branai, do. St. Lawrence St. i, n..h; Quebeo, ghavrille, Sherbrooke, St.Cumagonde <Montreal), St. Jerome, St. Johns, St. SauveurileOebc]Branchces In Manitoba & Nortb-West TerrltoraoaBrandon, Carberry, Edimonton, Glatietone, Laonbe, Baple Creair, Medicime Rakt,Neepsa, Portae La Prairie, P ed Deen, Souris, Wetaelclwin Winnipeg.JN UNITED S3TATES-NeW Yorkr Agency, 63 anti 60 Wall btt T. E. Merret, Agent

Eeg3ARSIN GREAT BuIrINq-Lonion, Glasagow, Ecîlnburgh anti other points. nme
B INaar UNIrED STATu-New York, American Exchange National Bank,;Boston, Marchants' National Bankr; Chicago Agents, Northere Truta Ce.; Bt. Paul,Mien., First National Bankr; Detroit, Plust National Biank; Buffalo, Bankr cf Bujyso;Ban Prancioco, AngloOcallforan Bankr.

NlIzwOUNIt>.&ux,-Eoyal Bankr of Canada.NOTA SCOoexA ANtD 1u.' 13nuçsvxax-Bak of Nova Scotia anti Royal Banik cfCanadia.
BRTM cOUKI-ardýBn f Commerce.

Lieo'it¶eeued, ayallable in China, Javen andi other foreigu omnors.

payableCmnerllltanc OeismdTavelers
'l Ù b n I in t o-n-t, alic "Bank inuocy s dr

i Establieleti inle 6

BANK 0F BRITISHI
NORTHI AMERICAý làDa ev

Iadup Capitu ................ ...... ]IC
Rmrua'. 7 .....................

COURT 0 7 » IKUCTOR8
J. B. Brotila Rchard R ILn G..1.WhmJohn Jawet Cet«. E& A. More ~ rDet Lbbto
M. Q v Glyn. H. J B. Kendiall. ier

A: G. WU.Z,x Secetay.
01d 5100 la canada. jeunes Street, nontffl

Rnxxx GémiLUanrai Manage. J. ELNSLy, Inape 1 ner.
London.BIRANCHES0 In CANAD)ALondon. Otta".Mc ieeatBOBrantford. Wintipeg. an. pacueBOH=amit B-de. soni ?da. Vioulra B.0

Toronto. St.eot John. N.Brts B R. 1~~~ D iKO aso, City (Yukon DI&.
Draft on lotit Afric& MaY b. obijme git t

AGZNCIES MN TEEIIXTZ STATES,% tetc.g ame
New York-81 Wall 13treeî-W Larson & j. C. Welsh, Agents.lie 7ranl iOO-1u taneome iitreet-H . . j cî,. niJ . nbe. gne
Lcnd,'n Banirer.-The Bank cf Engilana, Mmerons. Glyn&Vo

CENT. ant trnhe, CaitaSok f hia nituf retion bas t aen t blrancherth anjuteti n anti b erancu te ai..no ofBa ERCNTi PErN
Ne, ay Zeln-jthe Bai r Asti Lia (a)f~Ch Augs et..kile

TheDominsterBBook

bThe Tandue 'si". will lie clonerd from the aust to the 313t Ju&Y cext,

By erfer of tire Board,
T. G. BROuGH-1Toronto, June à6th, x9ma. Generai Manager.

TH11 E STANDARDCaia adu...$,om
BANK OF CANADA W.J oA, rsdn

Baj> Opic, TOONT Ot. T. R. Wcood W. R. Joh..ton
W. FrancisJ.S.LOIID-ON, Aaeiatant Generalmanage anti IsetrCA.DENISON, Accoimtant

AfGENC]:g
CAllsann Bnk,.on Oaha Toronto

Bradifordi Campbellford Durhams
Brntori Cannington Poet in#m

MouTRiwL-MoIgons Bank,; 1~I eria akofC8NEw YoaK-Ihe Imot'dTaesNtoa a]LONON ENGLucxjT.- Naoa.Bn gSnld

Incorporauted by Act of ParliamentBANK 0F cwiB&PUUt 0,0
MONTREAL ÙuviedPoij.1.«0

Boîtri or Diroctoa:
STi. BON. LORtD STRATROlIONA ANi Moul ROYAL. G.C.M.O., Preaidtiet

A. T. PatersonEa. EB.renied.kq 8fWilaC.M dnl.P. B. Aga.£e* A. F. canif 1:,, R.. Eau Jane t rEq.E. S. <ILOUTN (Ieneral MîInager.
A. NACXMZR, Cbii, Impetator andi supi. of Btranchee.

BRANCHES XI CANADA. MO2tTIEAL.-I. V. Meredith. Mtantage rOntario Ontario--Con. Quebec Maatltoba&lN WAlmonte London klonir*aI Wimnipe Man.Belleville OttAwa Wa.Et iCla, letBranifocti Perth Seger:i:Leb d, laBrockviIle Peterboro " t.St Charlts tegea, a, a.
Ohatar Picton Quebený
OCrovi2 garnis. L.. p rtta COL

FotD ilim St AIe Chatham, N, B. Oreenwood
Toto ay Federicton, NX B. NelsonToronto our 0 NL' New Denver

01ev oege St. Br. S.Jh:NB . nni.aBu. 1. ~Wallatoibung lint.n N.*8 ewWst.nie
Clace lBay N.S. Van onvar

LII alifax., N s Vernýon
Sydney, NkS Victoria

NEiwrotDLAND-gt. Jcbn'l Nfld.-Bank of Montreal.
fEs GaaaT ]3xTAI-Lzonn- anir or BortreaI, 22 AbchUrv ltLaue, LOQ

ALExANxDzIi l'AN(; Manager.
IN =Bz 1UTIN S¶'Ârxe-New York- R. Y. Hebdlen antiJ. M., Cranta, aspnta, 39 Wal St.Chicaro-Bank of Miontreal, J. W. DeC. O'One<y, Mangr.&txaxzr IN CRAurT AI-OdT-b Bank cf E 7%a@. m Union Bankr 01London. The Londoneanti West rnlceter Bank. lie Nautional Provincial Rtank ofEnglanti. Liverpool-The Bank of Liverpool, LinifteI. 8Scotlanti-The BnitishLi.nen
Company Bank andi Branche&

IBSIIINTI mc>TE SrÀruzýNew York-The National City Bank. 'me Bank ntNa.'Yonk, N.B.A. National Biani of Commerce ln NYeW York. liougton-ThebiMer.cironta' National Bank. J. Bi. Moore à Lo. Buffalo- The Marine Biank, Bnffalo,Ban Praclec-The Finit National Bâait. 'me Av4lo-Oailfrnian Bank.

TUE MOLSONS BANK
Inooporatý bY Act or Parninent, lu&5

HEAD OFFICE, MONIREAL.
Pad-iip Capital,- $,So0,ooo.o

Reserve Fund, - 2,150,00 0.00
Wu Mzal;MAI,!iýA C F DIRECTOAs:W Moraz 1OCNau, y.aiier CIB ~TOVî~,,d,W. . amaySamneFle j. P. Cieho Bf..M~ c î.Jî .Eenahaw. J9aNE ELLIOT, Generai ManagerA. 1). DvaaroD. Chief Inapectocr andi out f Branche&.W. I. Dii.pgp IDeIector. ]ELl. L ooi)> ant W W.Lczmy r, npeBRANCHE$: Lup~ s'lnprAivînâton. Ont. Cn li,-



TI-IIý M(ONETA8-Ry IN1Eus

THE BANKincorporated 1855

1 Head Office, Toronto, Can,
0F TORONTO Capital, . 8....ý2,50:000

GEOGEGGOXRAM PridntDflECTOES
HaaxGOe RRN radn WILL.IAM H' Say BEATTrY, Vice-Preaideot

enrOawhns Robert Retord Geo. j. Cook C~harles Stuartlha Geo;re1 OoorhaIm John W.ldie John J. Long.,DUNCAN~ COULSON, Geea aager JOSEPHi RENDeIsos, AMIt. <en l Manager.
TorontoBranchesTuonoCobourg Montreal Rosaland, B.0.KMs St. W Collngwood t. St.H Charcea SamlaBareGananoque Peterboro, StayuerBrookyme London Patronsa St. CatharinesOopper eJui, O»L London Rast Port Hope Wailaceburg

London -~e Ln on Bakers :
LdutEngiand-TeLno City and Midland Btank, làmntad.

'iew York- Eatonal Bank of Commerce.
Chc -Plt National Bank.

C@Uo tt0"niad. Ou the boat ternis and remlttod for on "aY Ofpayaient

capital Paid-up, ... $2,»nOnOW
Rmt........»,*......,5,0

IMPE IAL ANK T. R. Merritt, - President
D. R. Willcie, Vice-Preaident

OF C NADAWilliam Ramsay
a a Robert jaffray

T. Sutherland Stayr
Elia Rogers Wni. Hfednie

RZA») OFFICE, TORONTO
P- Wllkle, Generai ManagXr flair. Assistent Genemi. ManagerW. Moffat. Chief Inspecter

Efflex Hanilton Montre Port Coîborne EL. Catharines WellandPergua Jogees'o lç Niagra Fault Rat Portagte sanlt ste.Mare Woodatock(;ait L'i.wel Ottava St, Thomas TorontoBrundos, man. FPrince Albert $baak Havelstoke, B.O.Calgary, Aita. eao, Wlnnlpee Man. Vancouver, B.C,
Pores 1 onw Man. Rsp-thero-, Saak.

AOXN»-« ortag Limtait. ew or-BnkorMoa.
Bank or Amerlos. Bo~fl~adr ank of South Atrica LImita.

TUE ONTARIO Capia lAutho ~o~rc

BANK Profit and Lots Acct., 34,4x 1.44

a R. RL Cotetaa, Zog., Prealdent DONALD MÂCEÂT, Zog., Vice-PregidentHein. J. O. Anin RL U Perry, b.q A. B, Irving, IL Ho.R arcourt R Or&"., E40.AO'azza lit Ir,, - - rilouexanager

Ano'mCmwu Lindaay Newmarket Port ArthurAurora Fort WIllam Mo»ei Gav ubrDowmaule Elugiten Muto rea t Pte4ro Twe
Dti:Mt & Wellington Sts. Cor. Quesiu & Portland Bis. Yonge a Richmond Bsi.

AGENSLondon, Rng.-Pbftr Bank, Llmited. France and Europe-.Oredt Lna; eYork-Fourtb .NatIonal Bank and Ui gnsBn !Mnra.Dso-lo N ewna

i Founded 18,5. Incorp'd âaI TUE QUEBEC Caial uthOizd-$300,0I BANKRt
Joh Bea, ý,,Pfnt

Omapard emohue, W. A. Marle Veasey Bosaei . Bllllngeley Udson PltchTsroa, MoDouoALt Genera Manager
Q»m tPeeretBranchm Thorold, Ont.Q.ebc B. PterBt. Ottawa, Ont. St. George, Beauce, Que.uperTon Thetford Mines, que. Vlotoravlle, Que.ai. Rch Toronto Ont. Bt. Heury, Que.M.ntea St. Jamea Bt. Three Revers, Ques. shaweineran Fall. P.Q.SHL Catherne RL Pembroke, ont t ouiQe

B riti- nou EnlnN ako ctad New York, U.&A., eta Bank 0!Brta orth America, Hanoyer National Bank. Boaton, NatIonal Bank t.5e Republie

R5TABLISJIw 1874TUE BANK 0F HeTadWACanOTTWAWAn
Capital <Fully adup> 82,o00%0D

CHARE.Ss Manaa, Preaident Dlrectors: GEORGE RAY, Vice-President.Hmn Geo Brygea AI=a Fraser Dlavid Maclaren John Mather Denia MurphyGao. BHORS, Ganserai Manaert. D. M FINoIî, Ottawa Manager.
L. C. OwaEN, linapecting Oficer.aanIobm...n Ontarlo-Alexandria, Aropnior, Avontnore Bracebridige CarletonPlace, Cobden, Hawkeébury, Keewatin, Kemptville, Lanark, Mattaa; Ottawa-Bank Street Rideau Street, Sonirst Street; Pa=Sound Pembrke, Rat

1POrtae Reftre w, Smith'* Falls, Toronto, V ane le ki
la ue ai LRClnteMontreal, Shawing"Hi V''c't

ICpia Pad-p Mantoa-0, a oai.%4,

RureFond,. ,00000
BAN OFIncorporated 183.

HZAZ, or-Ci, HA.IrX N. B.

NOV A SCOTIA JYn. PaWmnWde

4ienral Offie. - .E. C. Bicreod, Ose. Man., D. waters, Obla secto = 21 eo. SadeoInspecer
Branches

ru Nova Bcti*-Amher.t, Bna. BigtwDrmuhHaifax, Kentville, Liverpool , Newrwgw NortowSn, 41rtmo.dgblaea,IlatoWstiUeYaouh. laolewrirtl, pBy ns , xford, co.uwastelaro 2etieYrotl e rnwc aihitn batha dmdeitonMoncton. Newcastle Port Elgin, St. John, Bt. Stepben, st, Andrews (eu. to St Stephen),Suer, Wcodstok.' Jo P. E. L.-Obalottetowu and Bummerside. Jo Quebee-Monraand Paapeblac, In %uario-Arnprior, Berlin, Ottawa, Toroutûn. ln Muto-ipeg. In Newfouudland-St, John's sud Harbor Graca. ln West Iuldlea-Klgt
alefilca. In Uneited Btates-Beston, Mg...: Chicago, L.

1

LTUE TRADERS, ANb
0 F CANADA

b, Art o! Pareliamet 18M.

Capital paid up..$,5o,coo

Rest ............... 350,0S
EL B. BTIIATIX, General Manager

Boardl of DirotorsC. D. WAREN, Esq., Presient HON. J. R. STRAITON Vioe-PreuidentJohn Drynan, Esq. C. Kloe8te,WB hq, elb W. J. Sheppard, Esq., Waubaushene
C..WloEs. H it.n

A.rthur BranchesAylmer Glanons North Day BtrathroyBeeton, Ont Grand Valley Orilia Bt Mary.Burlington Port Hope Sudb,,
Draetnon Sturgeon fDa 8au870. MarieDuto Jgesol igeow TlInbrElia Lesalingto Newcastle . ay Srl Windsor

Ba&nkers-Great Dntain-The National Bank of Scotland. Ne, York-The A"criean
Exchange National BankL Mhontroal-The Quebeo Bank.,

CaptaaU pald.upl..., 82,000,0810
eereFond ....... t,000

HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON.BANK OFBoard of Dlreo1tors-
JoeRS STlUT, Presideut
A. 0. RSAVioe-PreeldentMAMITON John Proctor George RoseSHAMILTON Hon. A. T. Wood

ÀBiCe uto)

J. VINUL, Cashier AgendasB H. S. $T£VEN, Assistant Ca#bierDemaile Gorgtovu, Jarvis, Ont. Niagara Falla Stonewal, Moan.DRli Ha ton Litovel Orangevllle SimoneBlytS Barton Bt. Lucknow Gion ond BuhapoBrant!ord Bast End Manitou, Man. tamreo poinon
Brandon, Man. Grlimsby Milton Ploni Coules, Man. TeeswaterCarmas,, Han. (lorrie, Mitchell Port Elgin Vancouver, B..
C9heey Hagerevllo Horden Man. Port Rowm WlngamDhi Hamiota, Han. MdOose 4

aw, Pilot Noeud, Han. Wlnker, ManDundas Indian Hnad, N.W.T. Winnipeg, Man.Duxdalk N.W.T. Correspondent»-Mrtiah-Uatonal ProvincIa Btank of Enzland, Llmlted, London. Amenlcan-FourthNational Bank, Honorer National Bank, New York. International Trust Co., Boston.
Marie Bank uiaO otinental.National Bankr, Chic r. Detroit National Bank,fltot a<nal Banuk o! Commerce, Kansais City. National Dank o!Commerce, Bt.Luis.

Incorporated hy Royal Charter

TuEr NATIONAL BANK and Ac'tof Fariaet

0F SCOTLANDHEDOC3
11MITII Edinburgh

Ussad...... ......... ...... ..... ,0000
Belberva Iund ,.. - - . . ..... 106000TfaoxÂ Hzcroa 93sewp, Orenerai Manager GEORGEx B. BA.al Becretu yLondon 0256-3? iebolas Laie, Lombard StreetE,ç.ýJÂseu loa»X, Manage Wsoxàs.Nzes Aisitant mmb,,

The Agency of Colonial and Foreigu Banks is undeniaken aud the Accepîso, e-ofCustomers risiding iu the. Colonies, domniied in London, retired on ternis whirk~willbe turnisbed on application.
Ail other Banklng busines connected with Eiand sud Scot>and a a*bo traits-Jacted.

HEAD OFFICE, QUEIIRO

UNI N B N KCapta Paid-up, 82,00)oUNION BANK PC.Hast,-.. izc

BOARD 0Fe DIRECTORS:0F CANADA Andre, Thonmson, Esq., Prealdent

Hon.. John Sharple, vi.pre.
DO..Thomson, Eeq. E. GIroux, Es EJ.lEq. W.. Pric., Esq. W.. Shaw, hq.

tE. B. WlEbR General Manager. J. G. BrLLIarr, Inspector.
F. W. S. Caispo, Assistant inspector.Alexandna Ont. H. B. SHnAW, Supt. N. W. Branches.Arcola, N.*.T. Hartney Man. Branches:- Queher QueBoasevain, Man. Hatln.çs, Ont. Minnedoma Man.u.Lei t

%h~~Y.N .T 1g River Montrea, 4ue. Regina. N.W.T.Car let, Man. Hoiland, dan. Moosombn, N.W.T. Shelburne, OntCaltnPlace, Ont. Indien Head, N.W.T. Moose Ja,, N.W.T. Smith's Palls, OntCarnan cMan. Kilarn Y, Man, Morden, Man. souris, Man.
Crystal City. Man. Keniptyille, Ont. Neepawa, Man. Toronto. Ont.Del rine, Ja. Lthhrid, N.W.T. Norwood ont Virden, Man.eonton NW.T. Maced N..T incher ëreek' Wawanea, man>.Glenboro, kiia. Manitou, Man. N.W.T. Wlarto, On t.
HatnoA, Man. Meria ManI. Qu'Aî,p.lle c ai Winchester Ont.

Hýamota Mét. aN. W. Winnipeg ]utan.J!o elgn AI ecnta: Yorkton, 14.W. .LONON-are DnkLlitd NEW K~rx-National Park Bank, BnOSO-National Bank of the Republi. MiNeraÂpoLa-Natonal Bako! Cýommerce ST. PAUL-St. Paul National BAnk. GREAT PALLM MONT.u<Â-lrst National Bank. C1IrOAeo,ILL.-Corn Exchange National Rtank, hi'TPAIO, NYV.- Marine Bank, DETRtOIT-Firet National Bank. DUtTU, MIser -Firet National Bank.

Capital Paid-up, $2,001),001)
Rcrcrve Fondl, - 1,700,000TUE ROYAL BANK Rond ome:, XafnX.N..

BOARD 0F DIRKCTOitS:

0F ANA A. Thos. Ritchie, Esq., tc-Pres't

Chief Exeutive office, Mon treal, Que.E. L. Peasse, General Mana r; W. B. Torrance, Superintondent of Branches;
F. Brock, Inspector.

Branches:s
Antigonish, N.S. Halifax, N.S. Newcastle, NB, Sunerside P.E.Bathurst, N.B. Londonderry, N.b. Ottawa, Ont. Sydney, Cli.Bridgowater. N.S. Louisburg, C.B. Picton, N.S. Truro, N.S.Caraquet, N.B. Lunenburg, N.S. Pt. llawkesbury, s.s Vancouver, B.C.Charlottetown,p.x.l. Maitland, N.S. Rexton, N.B3. Vancouver EastDalhousie, N.B, Mloncton, N.B. Rossland, B.C. End, B.Cë.Dorchester, N.B. Montreai, Que. Sackville, N.B. Victoria, B.C.Fredericton, NB., Montreal, West End St. John, N.B. Westniount, P.Q.Grand Forlis, B.C. Nanaimo B C St. John's, Nfl, Weymouth, N.S.Guyshoro, N.S. Nelson, &iC. Shuhenacadie, N.S. Woodstock, N.B.

Agendae in Havana, Cuba; New York, N.Y.; and Republic, Washington.
Correspondent*e:

Great Bnitain, Bank of Scotland. France, Crodit Lyonnais. Genmany, Deutsche8anSait , C ni Lynni. Cina and Jaa, n gKon & hanghaiBnngCrrain New Cok Case NainlIIkBso, Naiognal
Shwut Banlk Chao ilino.s TrustanSaigBnk SnFans,

NeaaNainl B ak _ PtandOeFrtNioa Bank et fe WashntoNational Bank, Soae Hchange Nat l Bank. Bufal Maie a"y of SBfhalo
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I EASTERNa tie -,Id 12OM

TOWNSHIIPS BANK
hra.I Wol J.h U ie.N W. Tlhuj i . tI rv, ( (I Il. KaLtIllI, Il. t~ 4r.'. .

.J,$.~~~~~~s. Mthi.Isntxxierbrooke, Quîe. .1AÀ. NIAvkst (f. KINnag"I r.
BraLItsOI-1'VnO~ Ie M ontre,Wtro.oaaf, RockL land,

Coaticook, Richmunmd. GranbyhunifZd Bcdford, MaoSt. lant.Ons
toun, Wid.rilis Province M 13. C. :Grand FokPhoenix.

Aj;onts in Canadia-BIAnk of MIontreal ami Branches Agnts in, London, Eng.-
National Bank of Scotland. Agents inl)so National Ex, hange liank. Agents In

Nvw gk-alva Park ltank. C lc inuad lat Il- aeail p int d renItttul,

P'aid.op Capital .... 4700,000
R~y Rosorve Fond... S 210,000

Noa-rd 0f Directoire:i PEOPLE'S B N ,J TWR,ý.. 'Cil"
I goR(it R. HIART, VicC-Prioat0F HIALIFAX Joh'n MuhyI1 ~Andrew MTackiniay.

D. , LAIIt, Cshr. ou OS.,HALIFAX, N.B-
A.uotomci-Norýth Endi Branch-Hllitax, Edjnsnduton, N.B., Wolfville, N,S..

Wodstk N.B. Lunenburg, N.S., Shediac. N.B.. port Ixo, C. B., raserville.
oeCano, N.S Levis. P.Q., Lakle Mecgantic P (2 Cookghir P.Q.. Qoreoc.

Ilartiad. NB., avleP.Q., Grand lals'N.B,, Mahous Bay. N.S.,
Ma B. Su . Rayrond, P.Q. Grand Moere, P.Q.

]aker"-~he Union BkI. of Ladotndon, G.B.; The Banýk of Now York,
Now York; New Englanti National B3 Ink, Bost,,n; Bank oflTorOnlto. Miontreal.

TF you invest your nioney in the.
J.Debentures of the Standard

Loan Company you will flot
only ho saving your money, but
you will ho placing It where it wll
earn more money.......

Mono y begets money only when it

'Sju oualy Invested-notiîf it la
tied lup, in your wallet or hidden
away in an old sock.....

Do flot let your money lie idie any
longer, have it învested and earning
something for you .. .. ...

If you wlsh ta investigatle we cat
give you the best of references.
Write to-day.

THE2 STNDARD LOAN c0ol
24Adlid treet Eaat TORONTO
LW. S. DINNICK, . . . MANAGER

BANK 0F YARMOUTH
1ELNOV SOOTIA411

clin Lo0t Pros. S. A. Croel VtcesPros.
.Can Auguetua Cann J.,=.sli Lovltt

CORiR ESPON LIENTIL AT
Haillax-Then RaaiBankoulCanada.

St o-h e Ba ofontreai.
MontoalTheBan utMontreail and Maisons Banik.

New York-The National Citirens Banik.
Bostc n-The Eliot National Banik.

Pbllaelphia--Corýi5dation National Banks.
London, G. B.-The Union Bank of ondon.

Prompt attention to Vollsoti@n5t.

LA BANQUE NATIONALE
13«d OM«,. - - QUEEEC

Capital Authorlzeti...... ...... ,gO,(00
Csit ai 8UI1IWuTIteLI............1,469.760)

P -pCapital....... . . . . . .430.55)00
Ret.......................
Undivideti Profta . . . . 010 1G

RaiL, Ju A. haveau N. RinFq .FoteEq

P. LÂ&FRANOX, Manager N. LÂroiz, Lipector
E3ranches.

Quebee, St. Rodlh., Qnebec, St. Johêns St., Montreal,
Ottava, Ônt., Shertêrooke. Que., St. Francos Eseu., Qua.,

Ste. Marie, Beaune, Q-e ihcoutiml, Que., hkoberva,?tue.,
St. Hfyacinthe,Qye, Joliette, Quec., St. John's, .Q ,

Rimouskitaifl Bay, Que, Montm gy, Que.,
Fr Ile Que.,S. Mainir, Que'. Nîcolet, Qe., Onti-

cook, Que., Baie St. Paul, Que., PlesoslviIO, Que.
Agrents

topnton, &iglanti-The National Bankt et Sctianti Ltd.
Pars, France-Creit Lyonnais New York- 'Int National

Bak osoMa.Ntal Bako-dLpin

jONDOIN &CANADIÂN
'' LOAN & AGENCY CO.

Lîrnite.
G p . RCocauaRN. Prestdent.

TiHoILts Lotto, Vice.President.

Subsee Capital, Fully Pit .,.. oeo
Rert.................... ... s.o,oe

MOif TO LEN»
oM igouda, stocks, Liue IDUi'aoe

Peolleta and Nottagea.
Rates on application

V. B. WADSWORTH,
Manager,

to3 Bay Street, Toronto.

UNION BANK 0F H1ALIFAX
luoorporated186

Capital Anthorized.........10,0
Capital Pad- up .. .00,0

WM -OE NIECOB
Wta. R)cliE, M. P., V;ce-Presdent.

MitchellZý MP., E. G. Smith, A. E.Jonos
HEAD OFFSOrJ - - HALIFAX, Ni.

E. L. TiaurNu, General Manager.
C., N. S. STriucKLAND, -Inspecter.

BrauoboS-Haifax. Anniapolis, Barrngn. Passae,
Bidgetown, Cîark'sHarbor, DartmouthL.b, Gran-

ville Frr, Kentville, LawrcncetOwr, Liverpool, New
Glasgow, Sherbrooke, Wolf ville, Yartnotb, Nova
Scotia; Broad Cave Mines, Glace Bay, Mabou, North
Sydney, St Peer Sidney. Sydney Mines, Cape
biion and Portof Spain, Trinidaa

18b ST. STEPIi--EN'S BANK 'l"Ill
Capital... $aa,oo Regerve.

W. H. Torlv President in= alie
Lonb Muro Gyn %flltCurris & Co. New York, Batk of Now York. B.N.A.. Boator,

'jo l M= 2j. ontral Bnk ofMontreal. St. John, N.B., Banik of Montreai.
Drafts ismued on &ny Branr.b of h Bankr of MontreaL

TEHAMILTON PROVIDENT AND
LOAN SOCIETY

president - ]BlON. A. T. WOOD,
Vi-eP-esU-et . LBXANDKR TURNER. Esq.

366,771 115
DEBEJ~TJ 188SUBD vola

Interest payable balt-yearly at the highest torret ratesExecutor andI Trustera «re authorized by law to Investin D e t ra this Society
Usead ReK~ t aaîo

PERME Treaseurer

The REILIA CIt VanjagresdavnaLoan and livings conipanj JAMES GVNS, EFil
GI OMtnage.

8KING ST. E., T lUTa ManSary
W. N. DOLLAR

RASEURS
IniPerial Banik of Canada I Bank of Nova Scotia

Prgess of the coîuani 1,

TBE EST RN ANK Head Office, Oshw, Ont.

.... o 00 0F CANADA Ba

V~ra. 4E.W. Y. Aler, Rq. L. oltêso. Ea4 Vice-Prealdent

anhono,~lùby Port;w Ferry,, pertredTlt~kfi
fttso Ne Vnkn trIg 1,xch u Rlêoutht anti so1lt DePoeits neeev6alnterov, ailoweêi Coiieutions olito ant P on t Riehtldd

ton, aonotsl No- York 'I n 4 acanti l Banik ut Canada. ton
ton, g -The Royal Batni of ttini

EMablhei.1lm.

THE lIALIFAX
BANKING CO. rodu

.NavIaNb W. J. 0. Thom"o W. 3f. Wecie A. ALLAS InspceWVALLACE Caýir I A 1) OPI j! ALjAýk * Npe1;oBa.Ateona - lu Ný 6(I, ia : Ames AnioisharringS hý4;At,C.Inin. loekeport, LunnburgidewNs1pringiil, Truro, Wind"or N-w rungwiai. isw Psarîso> IureCOSSSPOMENnDOnJihMof Canada: MoWso EZand~ branches. Nov york,
iurt Natona Bai.Bso:Bflt ainlBtk edon, nglant: PaNWS Ban,

~ HEANDAB9NDS laSPERMANENT
AND We invite the attention of

14 n vestors to our Bonds.- ¶1 EER They are issued in sums of
04 $100 and upwards ; for terms

*4 CANADA of from one to five yas
~ MRTOGEbearing înterest at Four per Ik

Cent. per annum, payable bCORPORATIO half.yearly... ,

TORONTO mT, TORONTO A LECAL INVESTMENT
t8ond ftp» FOR TRUST FUNDS.

1
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Huron and Erle14
boan and Savings

-London, Ont. Company
CitlSubelbed............*3 ,3,00
CitlPaid-up.............. 4w o

Mone>' bdv.-,,ced on the securit>' of Real Fatate on
favorable termis.

DObentures issued In Curreno>' or Sterling.

asoeutors ad Truetees a hr- Ar& -1f Par-
Daetu to . .o lu te ebenuture.o 01inl Company.

Interett allowed on Depoite.
J. W. LITTLE, 0. A. SOMERVILLE,

President. Manager

The Homne Savings and
Comipany,

LiuriTED.

Locri

0118«e No. 78 Churoh St. Toroato

Aumor -zen CAPITAL.................... ..... S.. çooo
SuBsCRIRsw CApITAL......._..... ......... s ,00,,

DeposUe r,eielved and Ineetat uretrates âUüw,,d.Moe loa.,,d on urae on telE.týt, on tesson.
able and von"elent termeI utan
B.ank and other ltoe

JAMES MASOS, Manager.

TIM

Toronto Mortgage Company
Offlcc, NO. 13 Toronto St.

C. AAL Au'raoaizuz.......... . . . .40 M 0
tir .. . n450 00

TOTAL A ... .... 2,.141

ANDREW J. 8OMKRVILLII, Rail,
Vic--Preaid,!nt.

WM. MORTIMER CLARE. K.OC.. W.S.
Deb«ntures IsNued i nrrn, or Sterling.
Seving, Bank Deolerclrand internat allowed.
lionoy Losned oin Rteul Fstste on favorable termes.

WALTER 0ILILEHPIE, Manager

Thfe Ontatrlo "oan a9nd
Sa vins g. ompany

Oshawa, Ontario
Ge,rrÂ SUSREO.....................$0.0

LaAtPAW-Wt...............p.n

imagos, 8tIFo...............D~
DEPOESM AMD CAN.ý DEsmRNruas ... 2,

Mnylaed at tù- rates Of lntereit on the eourty ofteCZ, 'aaeand Mounicipail Debentures.
Depeaite recel and Intereat allowed.
W.P ovAle, Presldent.

T. Mt. NebMiLLAN. $c-Troua.

THE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
ifintment COuPanY, Jioeited

Ue.a. Ovutoxi, 23 ToRoNro 81-., TORyOwro
CAMIAL SPusIDUam... .................... $,o8.oo
RUTL .AD4......... ............ 3oo

AUrr ... ... . .. ... ... 4,133,794
]DIREUlT0RS:

John LafBliki0 Ee. reie

gon. Senator Go.an, LL.D., C.1KG., J. X. Osborne, J. S.
PlaIr, N, illveethorn, John Stuart, D. B, Thomson,& C. Frank Turner, C.E. Don, James Yo.ung,

Moe>' lent un Rteal Ritale. Debhentures Iesued for 1 year
and pward&.Itre aal sfyai tmretrts

E»WÂERD S&UKDEE8Sý Manager

Importai Loan & investmont Col
ESTABLIBJRDlm O80 F CANADA.

DANIEL LAMB, Egg., - - - - Pusîog.
E. H. KBRTLAN1), Eeg., - MAZ;Âorno DntzclroR.

Highest Rate of Interest Allowed on
Deposits, Currency and Sterling Bonds,
Payable IIalf-.YeaîY... .. .. ..

Mioaey Advancod on Stocks, Bonds & Deontures
Loan.eon Lands in Onlaro and Manî..
toba, by Mortgage, at Lowest Rates.

OFFICES - IMPERIAL- 0HAUBJERS,
82 and 34 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.
ROLPE & BROWN, Solicitors.

Mercantile Summiarv.

NEW CORPORATIONS.

Following is a fist of new companues,
Iately organized throughout Canada, that
have received Government charters, or
have been granted supplementary Letters
Patent The object of the company,
amount of capital stock, location of prin-
cipal office, and naines of incorporators
arc given, so far as possible, and whether
the charter has been granted by Provin-
cial or Dominion Governiments:

The~ Eireka Specialty Co., Limiited,
Toronto, Ont.; $4o,ooo. '10 înanufacturc
aîîd deal iîî camp furniture for îutilitary
aîîd general use ami specialties for
domestie aîîd k>ther purposes. W. J.
Curry, Philip Uield, J. G, Smog, Edward
Newtonî, anid Richard Ivens. Ontario
chartt r.

The Clover Leaf Mining Co., Liînitcd,
Toronto, Onît.; $i,ooo,ooo. R. P. Marsh,
E. F. Benson ani F. B. Denton. Ontario
charter.

>The Part Empire Manufacturing Co.,
Limited, Toronto, Onlt.; $40,ooo. To
manufaoture ami deal in ahl kinds of
kîtchcîî and huuschuold cooking utensils
ami o-ther household and domestic
specialties. M. G. Alcorn, George Har-
vey, Richard Ivens, Edward Newton ami
Philip Hield. Ontario charter.

iThe Canadian Machine Telephione Co.,
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.; $250,ooo. Roberi
NeilI, G. E. Foster, 11. Hl. Ludwig, J. A.
I>hiu, J, Ed. Ganong ami John DeW.
Chîpmian. Ontario charter.

C. W. Lindsay, Limnited, Montreal,
Quec.; $400,ooo. To carry on a business
as dealers in pianos and other musical
instrument.-. C. W. Lindsay, D. A. O.
Stonehain, Jno. Raper, J. A. Ethier, and
Hormisdas Maynard. Dominion charter.

The Dominion Furniture Mfg. Co.,
Limitcd, Toronto, Ont.; $îoo,ooo.
Andrew Gunn. Chartes Langlois, J. B.'Waddell, C. G. MeLellan, J. H. Flett,
and J. A. Gunn. Dominion charter'

The Canadian Aluminum Works, Lim-
ited, Montreal, Que.; $ioo,ooo. J. E.
Shoemaker, H. C. Dodds, Sheldon Shoe-
maker, S. T. Willett, and G. H. Maurer.
Dominion charter.

The Canadian Elevator Co., Limited,
Toronto, Ont.; $i,oooooo. J. S. LovelI,
Wm., Bain, E. W. MeNeilI, Robert
Gowans and Richard Richardson.
Dominion charter,

The Canadian Pneumiatic Tool Co.,,
iLîmited, Montreal, Que.; $so,ooo. S. A.
Stephens, J. H. Elliott, F. P. Jones, S.
A. Stpphens, Jr., and E. A. Stephens.
Dominion charter.

The Terminal Steamship Co., Limiteli,
Victoria, B.C.; $5o,ooo. British Colun-
bia charter.

The Commodore Mines, Linited, Van-
couver, B.C.; $75oooo. British Columbia
charter.

The Gordon Commission Co., Limited,
Vancouver, B.C.; $ioooo. British Colum-
bia charter.

IlAFE INESMENT8
WE OFFER

Bell Telephone
Coinoanv Bonds
To VIelid 4 3/16 par cent.

Send post card for particulars.

THE DOMINION SEURITIE
CORPORATION, Limited.

Head Office, 26 King St. East, Toronto.

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEDENTURE CO.
0f Londona, Omaada.

i3obscribed Capital - . . - $2,000,000
PaId-up Cai..... .... 1,20e00
iteserv Fod - . 6000
Total Amset - .6,171
Total Liabilities 1283049

Debentures lusued for 3 or 5 years. Detentures and
Interest coun bc, collected st any ageoey or Mols Bank
without charge.

WILLIAM Y'. BULLEN

London, Ontarîo, 1902

50

Debentures
For a limited time we will Îssue
debentures bearîng 5% interest
payable half-yearly.

Tise Domigoli Pýermanenti
Loan Oompany

le King Street West
HON. J. R. STR-ATTON. President.
F. M. HOLLAND, Gmneral Manager.

The TRUST & LOANg C0.
0F CAN9ADA

BRTÂBLMBREx> 1851

Subsorlbed Capital . .- 0171300
Paid-uip capital -. 11158116M0
Reser,,, Fond . .......... 6,2

RICA OPPIC»: 7 Great Winchester et., London, Eng.
IToronto. Street, TORONTO

Owpetotm liq CAPNA: St St. *e Stet3TRL
Portagçe Ave P&

Money advanleed at loveet carrent rates on the seowrlty Of
improved farm= and productive city property.

R.D MAGD0NNEI} 6 uon

Tise Ganaedian Honmatead
Loan and Savinga

Assoolatlon

HEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria St., TORONTO
Capta Subecribed . .

Cptal ?adu -.- 13.0
Money loaned on Ixnproved freehold ait les, rate. Abers,

termvi Of repayaient.
JOHN HILLOMK JORN FIItTBROUK,

Preeldent Vice-Pres.
A. J. PATTISON, MAtiAGER
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R . WiIson-Snihb, Meidruin & Go.
srookers

atmnar chaimbero, 51 St Jamest
street, Moutrom1

Mitblaas OP MONTRRAL STOCK ExcliAxaG

Ordera for the purchase andi sale of stocks andi bond%
uted on the Montreal, Londion, New York andi Toronto
stock Exchange* promptly executed,

JOHN STARK & cos
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A6ENTS

Orderae prom]ptly exeut.4 om the Stock
Exobange ff TritO, Moutroal. New

Stocka bougit raid »Ici for cash. or om

»io»e. x-t-sai. 26 Toronto St., TORONTO

FERGIJSSON & BLAIKIÏE,
(Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stock's,
Bondsl

î7m?-'Investments
23 Toronto St., TORONTO0

OSLER & HAMMONO
Stock Brokers and finansial Agents.

18 M"u et. weet, TOEOKT

D*eràr la Oovlencient, Municpal. Railway, Ca
l'eut and me.ano Debouture. Stocke on Loni
don, Ecg., New York, Idontroal end Toronto Exehane
xoibit mcd sold on commission

Au E. AMES &CG.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

%8 KiCuo STams- Bàs?, - - TORONTO
Execute Orders on Commla*ion on

&Il Principal Stock Bxcluangea.
Receve deposits, allow interest on deposits anti
credit bala'nces Draw bius of cxcbange. Tran-
iet a general financial buýsiness.

A. E. AMES, E.DI. FRASER. A. EWALLACE

Manufactorers, Accounts,
By WILTON C. EDDIS, F.C.A.

W. B. TINDALL. A C.A.

Nov and Pratical Book. - Price, $3.00.
Write for Prospectus and Index
to the Alithors.

23 Toronto Street, - Toronto.

JAMS C. MÂCKINOSH
Bunker and Broker.

lu0 Bole M., nmaxu Y. S.

itber In Stocke, Bonds and Debectares. Municipal
Corpratioàl-eenuwuia s peolalty.

"cQ Ulem respectinx lavetlDfte fteey maee

Edwards & OompanYff,
(Successors te Edwards & Hlart-Smith.)

CIIARTERED ACOUNTANTS.
North British & Mercantile Chambers,

26 Welngton Street Eust, Toronto.
GEOIRos EDw,&RD5, F.C.A. J ARTBuR H. EDWVARDS

INLAND revenue receipts at Toronto
this last fiscal year were $î,215,ooo, as
e.orpared with $z,142,502 in the previous
year.

THE Grand Trunk Railway Company
arc nuaking extensive alterations at the
Don (Toronto), yards to effect a gen-
eral rc4lrrangentent of tracks and stock
yards. About $20000o to $30,o>oo wilf
probahly lbc spent on the work.

Titi. estate of the late Moseis Staun-
ton, Toronto, the wall-paper manufac-
turer, who died early in May last, is
valued at $72,301, the chîef item of wl:ich
comprises $67,440 iin batik shares and!
stocks.

TuaF finance, comunittee of the Moint-
real city counicil have aceeptud the tender
of Mr. J. 0. Gravel for $20000o of tilt
city boan at 108 4-10, and for the bal-
ance of the $238,000, that of llanson
l3ros. for 107.51,

WE learo that Mr. J. J. McGili, of
Montrcril, bas see h is connection
with the Canadian Rufiber Company, of
wbich lie asgunriual inanaiger. The
employees of thc cornipanyi prsnehimn
with an illunmunat,dl address, exýpressing
regret at bis leaving.

IN pursuance of the agreenment by
which tbe Montreal Harbor Commis-
sionersý lase tn, the Grand Trunk Rail-
way Comipany sites for terminal facilities
on Windmtiill Point wharf, a lease bas
been signed by the authoritit's ni thse
board and tbe company respectivody.

TiiE United States, Britisb Columbia
Corporationhbas been incfori)orated in tbe
United States witb a capital of1 $5,00o0,,
to build a blast furnace at Everett, or at
somte other Puget Sound point. Mr. JL
F. Bledsoe, thte engineer, who controls
extensive deposits of iron and limestone
in British Colunibia, is the promoter o~f
the scbeme.

TuîE Tacoma Steel Company bas made
plans for the erection of a 250 ton blast
furnace at Tacoma, mhicb will bie the
first modern blast furnace erected on the
Pacifie Coast. Iron ores and limnestone
will bie brougbt fromn the company's
properties in British Columbia. Roling
milîs and shipbuildîiig plant will be con-
structed by tbe saine company, which has
secured control of the largest iron de-
posits on Vancouver and adjacent islands.

THE july number of tbe Canadian
Cburcbman is an interesting and band-
sorte, one. It is largely devoted tu, Trin-
ity College, whose Jübilee is being cele-
brated. Tbere are mnany illustrations, in-
cluding portraits of Bishop Strachan,
Bishop Bethune, Bishop DuMoulin, the
first Provost, Dr. Whittaker, and the
present Provost. Mr. T. Street Macklem.
A number of excellent views of the ex-
tcrior and interior of the college antd
ebapel are given, and tbey are as clear in
execution as good pbotographis. Mr.
Wootten has shown sounti judgment in
bis selection of fine paper for his cover.
As the Monetary Times Company did
the printing of this special issue, we can
hardly be expected to praise the typo .
grapbical work. We do, however, con-
fidently eall attention to it.

THE TORONTO GENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Office and Safe
Deposit Vaulte,

59 YONGiE STREEIT, TORONTO.
capital, $1- s,<OO,oelo
Reserve Fond $270,Ooo

Authorized to aet as Executor, AdinlmitratoP,
Trustes, Bocelver, commita.e of Lanaties,
Qnardi*u, Liquidator, Assigne,, etc., etc.

WINNIPEC BRANCH
The Corporation bas openeti a brancb of its business in
Winnipeg, and the attention Of Property owners, exeen.
tors, trustees, etc., anti atler, resident in Ontario, Who
bave 'rtvretq in Manitoba, is calleti to the unusual
facilities oiffe-reti by the Winnipeg Branch for effecting
sales of propvýrtyý, prompt collection of rents. appraise.
ment of ProPerty, ani generally looking after the inter-
ests of non-resitients, nt mos: reasonable charges

J. W. LANGNMUIR, . . .- Managing Director.
A. D). LANGMUJIR, - - Assistant Manager.
JAMES DAVEY, - Manager Winnipeg Brancb.

AGRICULTURAIL SAlVINoS & LOAN
COMPANY

LONDONOI'ERI

0Pund ....... .... .... S307,00
.lst .... .......-... 9,844200

W. J. Reidi, Pres. Thoas McCormick, Vice-Pr.,,T. B5eattie. T. H. Sunallman. M. Masuret.
Money advanoed on improveti tartes anti prodiuctiveCI% anti town propert.es, on favorable terais.origatges pure aseti.
D,,ýsitsreceîveti. Debentures isueti laÇurien" o

C. P. BUTLER, Manager.

T1E DOM1 N IN
SAVINOS & INVESIMENT SOCIETY

'M*sozc TESPLE Buxwme,

LONO, -CANA.»Â

Capital SILberbed ........ $1 ,O00,000 00
Total AMst9, let Dec., i900.. 2,21r2,980 S8

T. a. PURDOM, Esq., K.C., Presidant
NATHANIEL MILLS, Manager.

Have YOU
Made Your WIII ?
The greater the efforts put forth
by an individual to accumulaie
fproperty for the benefit of bis
afamly or others the more impera-

tive becomtes the duty of making
a wilI. .
We wîll Rive you, free for theaaking, the varions forms of wills,
which will enable you to draw
uip your will without any further
trouble. Just send Us your nameand address.

Trusts- & Guiarantee Co.
LIMITED

Capital Subscribed,-
Capital Paid-uP, - .$

Onues AND SAPFE DartOSIr VAULTS:
14 King Street West, - Toronto.

HON. STAT' Prsde
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Debentures
Municipal. Governent and Railway Bonds

boug t and sold.
CuawaVs suPPIV bonds suitable for deposit

wihDominion Government.

.1 . NewYokMotetanStockns. Toronto Stock purchased for
Cash or on margin andcarried At the lowest rates of interest.

H. O'HARA i& CO.
Nd«. 3o ToRoNTro STRxsT

Mecmbers of the Firm-H. O-Hara, H. R. OrHara, W.
MnJ. OHara.

W.nibe. Toronto Stock Exchange - H. R. O'Hara,
W. .Ollara

JAFFRAY & CASSELS
(NEMRI WONTO sTocK EXtHANt.E)

Stock, Bond and n
investment Brokers L.hne

MAIN~1 2,iJordan St., OîunTOi.

J. P. RUTTAN
REAL MSATE,

INVESTMENTS,
INSURANCE.

rolaT AMOR & por wILLIAM.
OUt 03ce Addrfe-Poim' Aemus, Qur.

JENKIS & HARDY
ASSIGNEES,
ACCOUNTANTS,

Estate and F1fre Insurance Agents.

151 Tomotu Street, . - - - Toroute.
456 TOuPie Building, . . -. Montreai.
100 WHIlim Striet, .- New York,

INTEREST
Prc TABLES

Thse only tables an
the mriarket that
give rates fromn 2j
per cent, ta 8 per
cent. on any
amnount from 11.00
t0 110,000,00 are

00.MPILES) nv

B. W. MURRAY,
Acanatsoffice,

Osgoode Hall, Toronto.

Tiir Montreal Subway Co. have begun
prelmninarv work on tht jr project of put-
tmng a double tunnel iinder the river
froni 'Montrcal to the south shore.

TO THVE TRAR

GAL VAN IZINO
IT ws lcliing ut god ida wen 0f ail descriptions donc in addition to our extensive

a deptutation. consposed of directors of Windmill,= ilp n Water Materiai uines.
the Central Ontario School of Art and 'aifcin urned
De,,.ig, waited on Hon, Richard Har- Ontario Wind Engine & Pump CÔ.
court last week, and asked for the estah- LlrMITES)

lishmnit of a Centrai Sclhool of Art ini Atiautio Av.. Toronto, Ont.

Toronto. The matter' will bie considered
by thie Government. ).i

Mit. G. McL. BROWN, formerlv chief La OOFFEE & 00.,
agent at Vancouver, lias been appointcd 1 Grain Commission
superinîtnent of dining and parlor carsj mrcat
and -f hiotels, on the Canadian Pacifice orhn
Railwav. Mr. H. B. Spencer has been Tuomsa FLYNN, Boarduf Trade Building

appointetl general superintentlent of the loin; L, Coras. Toronto, Ontatia.

Otta.va. Northern, and IïVestern Railroad,
in place of 'Mr. W. B. Ressetnn h THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL
bas joinied the staff of the New York
Central. BARRAI ER. SOLIOITORS- &0,

MONTREAL failures have bten sngu
larly infrequent of late, and for the past
week onîy two unimportant isoiven ie Trso oea Toroto, Gadn
are nioted. josephi Giroux, plomber, lia 39 Vog Stý ootOa

assigned with an indelbîedness of about 1.E hmaKC ereBl
$3,Ooo,. and Ferdinand Decary, groce-, Daiid Henderson John -. aidaL

who was previously unsuccessfol in89.N.Tll
and wh hias, latterly ben doing hosiness
under bis wife's name, bas also assignied. LINOSEY & WADSWORT1I

J1 1RE was a large meeting of prom-
mlent cÎtizeens of Vancouver last week for
the purpose of organizing a tourist asso-
ciation for that vieinity. Such institoi
fions have already proved of great effh
cacy in the Maritime Provines and eIsc-
where, and there is no reason ta doubt
the success of one in our far West.* The
following officers were elected: Honor-
ary president, His Worship the Mayor;
president, Mr. F. Buscombe; vice-presi-
dents, Messrs. R. Marpole and J. Bunt-
zen, and the presidents of the Board o!
Trade and Trades and Lahor Councîl
during their termn of office. Executive
committee, Messrs. W. C. NichoI, C. N.
Davidson, C. Woodward, J. D. Roberts,
W. D. Ilaywood, Campbell Sweeny, J.
D. Stewart, R. G. MacPherson and R.
Kelly; honorary treasurer, Mr. W. God-
frey; secretary, Mr. W. H1. Findlay,

SOuE of the shareholders in the Cans-
ada Cycle and Motor Company' Lim-
ifed, have cominrnced anather action
against J. W. Flavelle, Hon. G. A. Cox,
and somte other directors. If arises out
of the absorption of the National Cycle
and Automobile Company, Limited, by
the former. The plainiffs will endeavor
to set aside the sale, and also sue for
certain moneys that were Daid over in
connection therewith. The entire amounit
at stake is $6î4,ooo. Another dlaim is
entered against the defendants for negli-
g'ence and breach of duty as directors in
connection with the acquisition of the
business and shares o! the National
Cycle and Automobile Company, Lini-
ited, and in enterîig into and binding or
purporting ta bind the defendant com-
pany by the terras o! the agreement.
StîlI another dlaim is for the repayment
'a the campany of $I75,ooo paid in divi-
dends during i901, as having been paid
out o! the capital of the defendant cam-
pany, contrary ta law.

Barristers, Solicitors, Notary. &c.
Freehold Loan Building, Cornet
Adelaide and Victoria Streets,

Suite 7Y and 7&.

G. S LiNDony. K.C.
TORONTO.

W. RIDOUT WAOSWORTU

'i8B0NS à KARPER,
Uarritat.x, solleltors, as.

ofie-Corner Rlhond and Carling Screeas

LOwnUON, O0».

GoR. 0. Glosons, KC. PESO. P. HKARIPE.

Tupper, PhIppen & Tupper
Baorrlaters Attorneys, &o.

WIWNIPMO, CAXADA

U tewart Tupper, K.C. Frank H. Phippea
Iam J Tuppeýrd . G,,eorge E>. Mlnty.

Solicitors for: The Bank ai Idontreal, The Bank or
f8ritiah North Amerlos, Thse Merchants Bankt of Canada.
National Trust Co, Ltd. Thse Canada Lite Assurance
Comany. Thse Bdinburgh Lits Assurance Coapany.
me anadiaà Pacille Railway Co., Thse ri2dOfl Bar

Company.

DOSER, ODFREY & WALLBRIDGE
BARRITERS,

SOLIOITORS, &ou
oak f Erltth Worth Amerioa IRUildi

VANCOUVMR .C.
W. J. Bowser, K.C J .Godfrey. D. S. Walibridge

Estibllahed lui

E. R. 0. Clarkson,
Trustee Liquldator

ONTÂRIO BANK CHAMIsERS,

Toronto, Ont

J oHN L t.eStockEÉxehange

&S St. Prancois Xavîer Street, MONTREAL

Stock oD Share Broker,

YOU MAY NOTr
KNO W,
But at this Establishment we
nover employ fewer than fifty
hande in aur prsnttng depart-
ment;* that in aur press mont
we have one of the largest fiat
bed presses in Toronto, and
that every other section of aur
prlntery la as moderm in ils
details as it can bc mnade.
We are busy at Catalogue and
sucli work moat of the time.

TUIE MONETARY TIMES,
TORONTO.
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Ouir Systeli 0 f Protectionl
to P olioy-holdors.

Reduces Rates.
Prevents Litigation.
Makes Policies Incontestable.
Guards against Insolvent Compani es.
Advises of Dlshonesty of Management.
Secures Prompt and Equitable Settle-

ment of Losses, and Rîders in the
interests of the Assured.

Safeguards your Insurance Interests
865 days of the year.

Saves work and worry, Urne and
money, at a trffling cost.

Provides Expert Legal Advice on al
insurance matters.

AU fiformation received f(rom and
furnisbed to subscritera in strictly
confidential.. .. .....

Th8 Canadian PoiIcy-holders Union
LIMITE»,

M4 Adelalde litreet Eamt. Toronto.
Wu. JOHNST0NS,.----------. ANGER

Casting
la sa "»Ia, of tret-Olum riuity

Ioavy Machine Droessed Gene Iton Bridge-
treins, Bolt and Ro".Ptlt"y

Sbmffing, etc.

Prooeller. WheeIs
soUid or sectional. t4signo for improv.

trant of Water Fowers exocuted.

The WM KENNEDY & SONS, M.d
owm~ souw». ozT.

AI] who are Usingc the

Neostyle are satislied that
it a Complete Apparatus

The Neostyle is a dupficafing
Machine. Draft a letter or
circular, or make a sketch of
anything,, and an office boy
or anyone cari make any
number of copies. - Each
copy will be as good as the
original. Write for specimens
of the Neostyle's work.-

Creelman Brothers
Typewriter Company,
15 Adelaie Street Est, Toronto.

Merantie Summary.

MRs. ABBO'rT, who has been in the
milinery line at Iroquois, Ont. for the
past several yenrs, is trying to setule at
te cents on the dollar.

J. B. COULTHART, a manufacturer of
cheese boxes, at Apple lli. Ont., bas
mnade an assignment. His liabilities are
mainly local, and of moderate volume.

WE_ learn from Quebcc of the embar-
rassinent of Miller & Lockwell, whole-
sale dealers inr cigars and tobaccos. Mr.
C. G. Lockwell, who has of late been
the sole proprietor, bas been interview-
ing creditors, and is understood to have
practically effected arrangements for a
general extension. The direct liabilîties
are estimated at about $17,000, and it is
claimced that quite a good surplus is
shown.

DiuRiNO the month of june, the cus-
toms duties collected at the port of
Montreal amounted to $1,025,975, corn-
pared with $769,467 for that month lait
year, while the total for the fiscal year
ending with the 3oth of that month 'as
$io,o90,so8, as against $8,g7î,6M5 for the
previous year. This is an increase of So
per cent. over the figures of five ycars
ago, and makes it the heaviest year on
record. About one-third of the entire
imnport trade of the Dominion is centred

in Motrcal, and about one-haîf if it
passes througii that port.

THE property committee of the Tor-
onto cîty council have decided, after, a
lengthy con sideration, to recommend the
imposition of a tax Of $50 per year on
aIl laundries doing business in the ci'.y.
The measure is meeting with a good
deal of opposition, flot only front China-
men engaged in the business, hut on be-,
haîf of the smaller one-band "white"
laundries, which could neyer pay such a
license fee. Many people believe it would
gradually but inevîtably lead to a sort
of combination among the larger steamn
laundries and the extinction of competi-
tion.

COUNTRY failures in the province of
Quebec are reported as follows: An as-
signment has been made by Omer Beau-
lieu, general dealer, New Carlisle. HiJs
name bas been used by bis uncle, C. ..
Beaulieu, wbo failed as lately as 1898,
and also on a previaus occasion,....
joseph Ayotte, wbo bas been running a
small general store at Riviere a Pierre,
since the spring of igox, and Wbo pre-
viously kept store at Grand Mere, bas as-
sÎgned,' owing about $2,9M0 - A.
Cloutier, of St Fabien, wbo runs a
strange combination business, being a
grocer, undertaker and beer bottler, bas
mnade assignmient of bis estate, and is
said to c>we about $4,ooo wbile assets
are figured at only $1,200.-A demandi
Of assiguiment bas been made upon
Lambert & Trudel, beginners in the
hotel business at Shawinigan Falls,
where they started only last faîl, and A.
Beaudry, & Frere, in the same line of
business, at Longueuil, have also been
asked to assign.--Joseph Bourque, gen..
e-ral dealer, at Ste. Gertrude, bas ar-
ranged to )ay bis creditors 35 per cent.
of their dlaims in casb.

The 'St. Lawrence Hall
Caad. ocf hi mot elbrated

people in the world count amongst lis
patrons. has excellent CUISINE, cen-
tral location and general comfort are
renions for ft. popularlty.....

Rates, frorn $2.50 IWNRY 1100AN
to $5.oo per dat. Prbprftor.

H. MoeLaroe & Oe.
COMMISSION MERCUANTS &, BROKERS
Aamr moa-The Doroinion Raiator Co.rThe Metaffie Roofint CO.

Anti-Frietio AiIoyg, Ltd., Atlas Meta!

706 OPvalg Si», MWONTREAL

"Knowledge Is Power."1
To be a Poverfu Dry GS&d Mam
Bucy and Stuy coIes EnCyc4oe&j

of>y HEd .0 .0 .0 s À MU8
ft CIiuro i te

Canadian,
Manufacturers

desirous of
opening an

Australtan
Connection,

Or Of conferring witb a repre.
sentative frorm that Colon y, will
do well to write to

W- Je OUNNINO,
of SYDNEY, N. S.W,

c/o Capadian Manufacturers.
Association, Board of Trade
Building, Toronto.
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The

NoRTMEfRN ELECTRIC
AND

Manulacturing, CO., Uimited

MANUFACTURERS 0F ANO DEALER8 IN

Electrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
OF EVE»RY DEBORIPTION

Speclal attention to

ail classes o!

MIVETAL WORK
OFFICE, Bell Telephone Bulldhig. Notre Daine St.
PACTrOîY. 3fl Aqueduet St.

MONTREAL

Calnadian Colored
Cotton Milis CO.
0Oottouae* Toio Deuuma,

Avuluga, Sidruag, Tlauel.ts.
GlubAm*, Z.phyr* Sideuft*,
»raaoo. Lavua, C"tmo Blankots,

An018&61 Y"1914 "-

WhoIualo Trado supplled Only.

D. MORRICE, SONS & CD,,
AGKNTs

MONTREAL & TO17RONTO

If it were
-possible

to produce anything În the
line of Cocoas and Choco-
lates that would be superior
in ail respects to Cowan's,
depend upon it, it would
be done.
Where the finest raw mia-
tenîais are to be obtained is
onie of the things we know
about the business. How r
to manufacture t he in is
anothele, and how ta place
the linished article on the c
market sothat the dealerand d
Consumier wiIl botih be satis-
fied, belongs to our systeni.

The Covan Comnpany, LhIto'd, c
400 King Street West Toront.

Mercantile Summary.

G. A. MILLER'S photographie gallery,
in Ro£slanid, was damaged by lire 011 the
3rd inst. to the extent Of $3,000.

PREPAItATIONS are being made for
lengthening Collingwood's dry tIDck to
530 feet, which will add verv consider-
ably to its usefulness.

THE Toronto Junction counicil bas
passed a by-law to exempt the Wilkin-
son Plough Company t.o the exteîît of
75 per cent, for another term of ten
years.

PASCAL AMESSE'S iron foundry, in
Montreal, has been destroyed by fire.
Loss. $io,ooo; insurance, $5,Coo. The
work of rebuilding will bc bejun at
once.

THE trouble between the Toronto
plumbers and their employers has been
settled, both parties having compromise(î
on their original positions. LTe men
Will 110W get 27V2 to 30c. lier hour, an
increase on the minimum rate Of 2Ve.,
per hour. On january ist, 1903, the me"
are to receive another adivance Of 2/-*C.
This strike has left an impression dis-tinctly unfavorable to the good faitli of
the men.

THE following is a record of patents
recently granted Canadians in Canada
and the United States: Canadian Patents
-D. Fraser, feed mechanisms; T. F.
Melanson, car couplers; F. A. Snider,
cuitivator coulters; G. Wedlake, castor
wheels for ploughs; J. Morphy, plouglis;
J. Morphy, tilting couîters for ploughis;
H. Thompson, bathing machines; H.
Thompson, car seals; W. H. Russell,
clips or supports for trolley wires; C. W.
Voilman, freezing apparatus; J. Colas,
drainîng wells; P. H. Loundes, galoshes;
M. C. Howie, toasters; J. Lenmire, milk
aerators; G. A. Fraser,' sho-e poliîshing
holders. UnitedJ States Patents-A. N.
Cameron, apparatus for forging wheat;
T. Partridge, Jr., stove grate; J. M.*Smith, printing frame; J. W. Smith. car
coupling; L. J. A. Staniewicz, book-
binders' clamp; C. Whetham, portable
tripod.

A LIVELY trial o-f strength is likely to
corne off between the Ontario Powci
Company and the Canadian Niagara
Power Company. The former company,
who are already building 'a plant to be'
fed from the Welland river, applied to
hie Quec.n Victoria Niagara Falls Park
Commissioners for riglit to construct in
addition an intake froni the Nia'ara
river, and they succeeded in coming to
in agreement whereby they would pay a
iearly rentaI of $30.000, and a certain
ate per electrical horsepower. This ap-
Elcation, however, before it could be
assed upon by the Government, bas
:alled forth opposition fromt the Cana-
han Niagara Power Company, who are
150r builiuig a plant for which ýwater
rom the Niagara river will be utiliaed.
ni response toi a request fromn the soli-j
itors of the latter company, lion. Mr.[
1arcourt will hear the views of bath J
ides at an early date.

BARQAINS IN SECOND-HfANO LATN ES
Bcrow Cutting Eàiglue Lathoa.

No. 1"t092 13" x 10' Boit with Ceunterxhaft.
16129 17" x 6'
14545 18" X 6'
16226 17: x 8',
10341 16",X 8j
112%81 14' X 5i6'

Englune Latzes (Not Sorew Cuttîng.)
No. 15664 18" x 6' lIed with <Jount.ersaft.

1566 26" X7'
15668 22" x 8

Sos ow r ew Cutttng Englue Latheu.
No. 15416 19" x 40W Bot (Sabaatian).

Speed Lathos.
No. 15924 10" x 46" lIed with Countershaft

9946 ff" x 34" Hench B3. (1.
1319z~ 8 Xli'

177 6." . Z1
Further des~cription and xrîces on application.

il. W. PETRI£, 141-145 Front Street W., Tronto.

WINDOW DRESSING
What tci place in then. « Hw te, dress them
and when tn do il as i is donc by i cxpris is fufly
ilxplained in a large. cloth'.boun , spiendidly1. utrated book, puhlishod in New York and!handled in Canada by TEE MONETARYTINES. Send $3 .5 efra copy. Money back
if the book is of no siervice.. .. .. .....

We are ready now to
give.you the rig 'ht kind>
of Cold Storage....

Thousands of dollars have been
spent, correct methods of construc-
tion have been employed, and the
resuli gives us a complete plant.

Inspection is invited.
Rates furnished.

THE TORONTO COLO STORAGE 00O,9
W. HARRIS & CO., PsaPxtzaToas.

Il Church Street, - Toro.nto.
Telephosa. Main 1831.

SUGARS
ARE CIIEAP

and the best are
the CIIEAPEST.

Auk top' and au that Y:og get

'IEXTRA GRANULATnED"
and other grades 'of
Refined, which are of
the llighest Quality
and Purity. .. .. .

THE CANADA

COAR REFINING COÏ
LIMITED, MONTRERj
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CAPITAL, . . . $1,000,000
RESBRVE, - - 280,000

COMPAnY,

22 KIRg Street East, 'Toronto-

TRIJSTHB, EXECUTOR,
OUARDIAN, ADMINISTRATOR
ASSIONE, LIQUIDATOR

Solictors rtaincd in the profvuional care of
buâiness which they brin« to the Company.

W. Twa WNIE, NMa.

% KING IRON WORKS
%BUFFALO, X. , S

SMarinne Enigines.

,THE STATIONERY
Wedesire to eall your attenltion

to the unusually large and select
stock of . . . . .

Weddllg Statlontry
Social and Soclety Statlonery
Mercatleo Statocery
Ledger Paper:
Account Book Piper:
Hlgh-Cless Bondi

FrnigPiper:
Envelopo:
Offioe and Stalluery Supplles.

As we are manufacturers of most of
these Uines we can serve your lu-
terests, as they corne to you direct
fromn the factôry........

Thie Barber & Ellis (;o.,
LIMITED,

Mauacturig and Wbo]csâ1e Stattoneru
43. 45 4 Ba.y Str~et Toronto.

Mercantile Summary.

TuE- excutîve of the Canadian Manu-.
facturers' Association, owing to the state
of things wbich exists ini the Klondyke,
wherc United States merchants are
cap.turing an inecasing proportion of
the trade, are going to send Mr. T, M.
Wickett to the Yukon, in the interests of
Canadian t rade.

ABouT 300 borses, which had been
waiting at Point St. Charles, Montreal,
in readincss for transhipment to South
Africa, were on the declaration of peace
ordered to be sold. Last week this was
done by T. W. Fost 'er & Co., witb the
result that somc 125 were disposed of at
prices ranging from $25 to $125.

IT iS annolu(nCcd in the Ontario Gazette
that the Canadlian Machine 'i'elephlone lCo.
head offices, Otw;cap>ital, $.25o,oo, is
autborized to> do b)usiness in Otro
R. Neill, Peterboro; lion. G. E.- Fç,ster,
M. H. Ludwig, and J. A. Phin, of Tor-
onto, and J. E. Ganong andi De Wolf
Chipmnan,' of St. Stephen, N.B3., are the

TUE blacksmithshp, machine shop,
oui hue-, main offiîces, fouir box cars, (IL 0
gether with., a large amount of valutable
machînery iii thec C.P.R. car-shops in
Perth were totally destroyeti by lire on
the Sth inst. As a result of the fire, 3wo
men are thrown out of work. The burnt
buildings will be rebuilt immtedîately,
though sorte of the departmnents mnay
eventually lie inoveti to Hochelaga.

Tit.- Cornwall council has given the
contract for the ncsw hydraulic putnpng
plant for that town tu, the Gotulds Mfanu-
facturing Co., New York and Boston.
They agree to furnish a pilmp with a
capacity of i,5oo,000 gallons per day and
a jenekes' water-wheei set up for $7,49o.
The contract for masonry anti excavation
was awarded to Williams & Fallon of
Cornwall, for $2.671.

COMMERCIAL meni i Ottawa-we do
pot mean travelling salesmen. but resi-
dents engageti in commercial business_.
have no suitable club at which they cati
gather. A mnmber of themn got together
last week, some prominent men amnongst
themn, and a proposai was made to estah..
lish in t3bJe city a business Men's club. A
committee was appointeti to make en-~
quiries as to' cost of maintenance and
ather details.

MARY E. LAss, baker andi confectîiner,
Peterboro, trading under the style of
Lane & Co., has been ini that business
over five years, andi originally invested
$î.soo cash in the samne. This bier kind
father presented to her. Evidenitly she
hias not beneflted as mucb as she mnighit
by the gift for she was obliged two
monthis ago to mortgage her stock for
$î,a6o. An assignmnenthas since been
miade.-After cierking for seven years
jamnes Butier starteti a grocery iii the
same town in September, 1900, investung
$soe, which he hiat saveti, but as hie does
nlot appear to have matie any money lie
too was oýliged to niortgage bis assets
for $21 This instrument 'bas been
forecl9.sed, anti a bailîff bas soid hirm out.

Municipalp
ovegu,, ,, u a wyBna Seo ug andîbI~ o

(120. A. STIMSON a WO..
le%2 ICi St. W,,,, roronto, ont.

"Burmese
Linon Ledzer"'

-Fin. Pftpe for
-13l111nk B"Ika.

If you would have your books of record
ninade Of superior Paper, then see that

FORy are NIN Of"uramLNe dgr

Most eranter.

Tenuu Pr fg C.

WmPaberBrs
OR TW - - ONTIO

ACORN BOOKS

Fiat OPnIn ork au sPaty
Speca] attn~s ati toorder t

Evryl~ rquir frth 0.

Cmp. BSarboer & otise

VIE SR WN OSIAIO
B5Iw5 P TersweatNws io

Dèbentiiràuc
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Mercantile Summary.

Cus ioms receipts at St. John, N.B. io
Junree $111,712, as compareti witlh
$74,,366 in the previous June. For tht
year ending june 3oth, the ligures sN'ete:
$1,067,713, compared with $968,20,1 lu

MANSIONFOR SALE.
Exrecutoa' 541e. iando -ne, large detachedBri, k i-dence with stabJ, and ,o.unds, beautîfull>

wituaîtej on one of tho boit res" ential ,,treets, con-
billiard nom oaraoyad tenbd om. l,
well arranuFvd sevnsquarters% in rear exteonon.

Thý ,olid brick 1tbeajcahos a accomc-
modation f-r i. ose n ten vei1s lors
for muevus

Thte grounid., wihcmrs bu w ceby
ing a frtgeo on, street 11 4- feet andoft20ofeet
on another strevt, art, w-11 laid our in lawns, flower
and, le ga rdens, fruit trec. and beautiful full
gri shade e, ajsrbeso ail descrîptions.

or ice aujnrd e atiuaa apply to,

HARTON WALKER, No.To N" .,

Thoroughly Rellable Real Estate In-
vestmet -ai business block -Inu
some of the kest business centres
of Victoria, B.C.

Excellcnt condition, responsible tenants,
prissent rentaIs $U54 per month, will admit
of censiderable increase. pays at present
about 7X~ per cent. net on capital, la capable
ol docing much botter. Price, $84.000.

A. WILLIAMS,
104 Yales Street, Victoria, B.C.

TWISTINO,
BENDINO and
IIAMMERING

Wire, Iron and Brasa
Into exqulslte designs
and ahapes for orna-
mental and useful
purposes lat what we
are In business to do.

Most of the orders for this
class of work corne to us
from B anIlks, Insurance
Offices and kindred Insti-
tutions, but we are prepared
to submnit ideas to any per-
soit for any work where
WVire, Iron or Brass is to
be used.... .. .. ..

The Dennis Wire & rnIWorks, LONDON, OnI.

Nia being able tii effret a compromise
with cretlitors. as w'c statid last week,
Simiarti & Tremhlay, general storekeep-
ers at Copper Cliff, bave assigned.-In
îQol George ScullY openti a harness
store. iu Inger-,oll, but has alway., found
it difficuit to meet hit bills, and nciw fintis
relief in an assignment. This week
there are no faillures annotmnceti in either
Biritisht Columnbia, Manitoba or interven-
ing territories.

A COMPANY is being fornîed in
L.ondon, Englanti, under the naine of the
Sapphire Corunduni Company for the
purpose of acquiring andi working the
corundum mines anti property in the
county of Peterborough, Ont. The
capital of the cornpany is registered at
£ 1,000,o00, and among the directors are
lion. J. R. Stratton, provincial secretary
of Ontario; Frederick Cook, Mayor of
Ottawa, anti othcr Canadians. A de-
spatch from London states thatt behinti
the compancy is the well kno>wn pro-
moter, Mr. E T. Hooley, but this is
strenuously denieti by mnany people.

IN Mlarclb, i8qq, Lucas & Cto., whicb
meant two brothers, openetl a batrne.s
shop iii Port t>trry. A lîttle over a year
ago tbiey claimed a surplus of $1,325. Buit
now they make an asgignmnt.-Last
weekc we stateti that an offer of 25 cents
on the dollar was matie by J. Dý Kitit,
clothier, of Wiarton, to bis creditors.
This bas been refîîsed. anti, as a couse-
quence the insolvent lias assigueti to W.
H. Lamont, of E. Boisseau & Co., wbo
are tbe principal cretiitors. Tii.. habilit'es
are about $îî,ooo and assets $5.000. W.
H. Haines & Co., dealers in boots anti
shoes in Toronto,. have assigneti to the
Union Trust Company. The liabilities
are not expecteti to exceeti $,soo. A
meeting of creditors has been calleti for
Moutiay next. He bas been in business
only one year.-J. W.ý Redmond & Co.,
wbolesale sboe jobbers in Toronto, finti
themselves flnancîally invoived through
outsitie investments in connection witb
the Great Eastern Lyceum Bureau, lira-
ited, wbatever that may be. Mr. Red-
moud was president of this long-.named
concern and is endeavoring to effect an
arrangement witb bis creditors.

-Tbe city clerk of Toronto, Mr. W.
A.* Littlejobn. who is on furlougb in
Englauti (where, we observe be is next
week to be joineti by tbe city solicitor,
Mr. Fulierton, K<.C.), is an observant
person. Writing froin the ancient city-
of Chester to a frienti in Torouto-, (,n
Junce 23rd, he refers to tbe curiccus archi-
tecture of tbat quaint place, and adds:
"Have spent tbe first day -.shore' here.
Played a gante of bowls on the Albion
Hotel green, whicb is notbing like ours."
Tbis, if we interpret it correctly, :s an
extraordinary compliment to the lawn of
the Toronto Granite Club, for th2 Eng-
ish and'Scotch greens are celebrated for
thei 'r condition. Mr. Littlej )hn, .vhile
admiring Britisb institutions and British
lantiscape, wisely refrains front ,,,y coi-
ment on Old Country weather.

The International
Mica Company,

Liniitod
CANANOQUE,

HAVB "uS ONlLY....

ANNEALINO COMPOUNO C-hillh wjll rouc

A Micas Lubricant whlch le a ret
011 basver, and wIlt Cool the filottest
Baent tu any Machin.

For full particulars appiy to,

The International Mica Co., Uiied
GANÀNOQUE,

'j * URN to any page of h*
% CoIes? Encyclopedia is

ofn D ry oo . .
adyou will find valuable

% information. This is the h
.4 most complete work ever

1% published for dry goods men là

% PfIoa, $3.90 h1
iq Address, THE MONETARY h
iq TîiEs, Toronto, Ontario. h

BANKERS
From the foliowingt lst aur rewlers ceu

ascertain the nantis ana addresaeso eban
who wilI undertake ta transact a general mgecy
and ,collection business lu thélr respective
locallties:

Agents. Mon.y ta lu.

IRORGE F, JBWELL, F.C.A., Publie Asacountsnt
%A sad Andùtog. Office, M6 Dundas Steet, Londo.

r0NISGray ana Bru»e eclleotons iiad onCoomagon isnde vained and soid, notices served
A tiennai insncLa business trsnsacted. Leadilgs
ocmpsnýlawyers snd wbolesaie mamchants gliýec se

H. H. MILLER., Hsnove

JOHN RUTHN.ERFJRD, owm SOUZD, ONT.

Lioensu Auctnsee fr <offluty or GweY.
Lande valuod snd sold - Notices served]; Pire, Litssnd Plat Glasse Insurancet several fsctory snd mli,sites in good locations tu àlspose CL Loaýns enacted.

Best of references.

ON THE
SIDE 0F
A HILL

am .slookng
watou's

of the triver Specd,
and on the elevation
tbat gives a grand
view of the pretty
Town of Preston
and - suîrrounding
country, is located

D7EL MONT7E
Electric lSan fo
GaI a Heser Descriptive Boole
connect et the door and Rates

R. WALOEO, - PRESTON9 Ont,
PROPRIETOR AND) MANAIGEIt.
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IT IS TIME TO TAKE A HOLIDAY. of enjoying the benefits to be dlerived
fromt a vacation this sunièmer, et thein

Now is the tinte for tht retail mer- take this matter 'to, heart. Lt is not
chants to, break away from business. necessary to take a trip abroad. A unite

The weather bsas not yet been propiti- fishing trip, a camping party or a trip to
ous for the full enjoymnent of à, hol:day, one of the resorts which are so plentiful
but conditions at present presage the ar- in ail parts o! the country, can be taken
rival of warri 'er weather. Oftentimes at almost a nominal expense and the in-
inemchants ailow thernseives tig believe vestmcnt su made, wîli prove, one of the
tlîat their business will suiffec if thcy do best invcstments which a retailer can
not give it their enitime ittentiil)l, and, make.-Detroit Trade.
with their.nose on the grîndstone, ploIl
aiong month after month, with no
thought of the benefit thi.y inay dcrive ENGLISU AND AMERICAN RAIL.
physically andvicntaiiy fmnim a shoturt so-
journ away front homeil and the cares of WAY RATES.

business.
There are many of tli.m x* ho have! A raiiway manager writes to the Lon-

neyer taken a consistent holiday sin 1~ don Times ask ig to bie aiiowed the use
±hey embarked iii their mercantile zarecr. of its columns to "prick a bubble"-as
,A man is neyer too old tu chîange frorn he phrases it. Ilc goes on to say.ý
the ways that hit has always fou >,wed, and "American railway rates, people say, are
there will neyer be a better yvar than iower thian English raiiway rates. That
1902 for the merchant t>,iaî,rt the the avcraige- rate Per ton Per mile for ail
idea of taking a vacation for th?2 benefit god's. traffic carried on American rail-
,of himatîlf and famniiy. ways is lowcr than the average rate on

If dhere are any reaslers ->f rIais article Engiish railways is indîspuitabie. But this
who iuv not as yet thought seriously generai and truc statemient is convertedl

in many minds into an incorrect helief
that Emigiish raiiways charge more for

TIE ÎN DE RS services they actuallY pcrform- ta

FOR D BENTU ES. ercan raîlways charge for sinilar
"The average rate lier tont fier mil- on

Sealed Tenders, add ressed to the undersigned, ail traffie carried is a misieading figure.and marked, "Tender for Sewerage Deben- If one is in search of bare truth one must
tures", wii b. received up tilt noon, on Tues- examine the comrponent parts o! the
dey, july ri5th, i902, for the. purchase o! the average. The American averrage is me-
whiole, or any part of an issue of Flfty duccd by thic inclusion o! rates on large,
1!housand Dollars Of 34 per cent. Town o! quantities carried for very long distanicý's,
Campbellton Sewerage Debentures, In denomi- a kind o!f traffie that dors noteit in
nations to suit purchasers, redeeniable In 40 England in proportions latrge enough toi
years front date of issue, wlth interest payable affect the averagre. Lt ins-i also be me-
annually, to bearer, at the office of the Town memnbercd that a large percentage o!
Treasurer o! the Town o! Campbellton, N.B. Eniglish rates' include, whilst aIl Amerî-

The. highest or any tender flot neceasafly canl raites excinde. the services of col-
accepted. lection and dciivery.

For partititiars apply ta "The Only s'ound way to, make a comn-
a. MWURRA YP MD,. parîsoîl is toi take concrete instances,

Chairinan Finance Committee. and to, show by them what is chargcd
Canipbeliton, N.B., june 26th, 1902. on an English raiiway for a speciflc!d

quantity of any commodity, carried for a
specified ditnein comparison with theA b o u t American r-ulway,. charge for a similarA b o u tq>jntity of ,;iiilar traffic camnîed for a

,C h ild ren 's "American traders send their traffic in
large consignâments; English traders doC o ts not. I have more than once asked in-C otlqjdividuai traders whethcr a large quantity

Sonie peole want them con- rate would he useful to them. but have
structtd along the lines of invariably been discouraged from further
their own ideas. Others fliust conversation hy their replies. Yet the
have theni made so as to imi- saine people on festive occasions, thump
tate something they may have the table te, the themne that tht difference
seen at the ends of the earth, between Engiish, and American rates;
while others leave size, style, constittites an oppression of, Engiish
and other deaails to tht mrin trade.
who builds tilefl. "The fact is that for the quantities in
We make a s pe c ialt y of whicli English traders actualiy consign
Children's C o t s and that their traffie. and for usual Englisi dis-
meatis we can deliver just tances, English rates are lower than
what yolu order. -American.

"«l wili gi,ç, definate illustrations of my111 GE . B ME DO S assertion, whieh I have carefully verifled
Wire Iro an Bras Wrks o.,by personal investigation, and my illus-Wir, Ion d BassWors C>,,trations wîli be drawn front one o! thte

Llmnited, 117 King St. West, Toronto. iargest railway corporations in the Erast-

cmn States of America and 'from the
Northeastern Railway in England.

tThe following table gives the rate pet-
tnfor conveyance of a consigniment of

five tons of the undermentioned articles
(exciuding collection and delivery), car-
ried between two stations forty-two,
miles fromn each other:

Articles of Merchandise.
American. English

Rate Rate.
s. d. s. d.

Bricks (common). 12 2 4 6
Cernent ... ... ........ 8 5 10
Flour in sacks ........ 7 6 6 8
Malt in bags . ... ...... 7 6 7
Oillcake . ...... 5 6 8
Potatoes ini bags ....... 8 r, 8
Plates and bars (iron

and steel)....... 8 .5 5
Stone, rough (building) 8 5 4 2Ae ...... .. ....... 12 2 10 O

These figures represent artual charges
on the usual scale, flot except'onal rates.
1 have seleeted a distance slightly in
exess of the average haut for ail g..ads
traffic carried on the Nortbeasternt Rail-
way, viz., thirty-five and a haîf muiles, as
I arn auxious flot tc, Overstate the case.
but the differences would have I.,cn
more in favor of the English rates if
shorter distances had been taken. For
example, the rate of fivc toits -if bricks
on the American railway for a distance
of twenty one miles is 8s. 5d., as against
2s- 9d. on the Northeastern.

ThW' list might be extended indefiniteiy,
but it is better tu, make it short, clear,
anid definite,

In this letter, I spea< only of goods
traffic. Discussion of minerai rates and
goods rates together, owing tp the dîffer-
Cnt cîrcumstances of the traic, only
lcads to confusion of ideas. I arn, sir,
your obedient servant,

GEORGE S. Ga,
Northcastern Railway, General Man-
agcr's office; York, June 5th.

-The Worlds -Fair at St- Louis the
year after next is to be a big affair. 'It
is stated that it will cost $4ooooo that
the site fcnced in wili cover 1,200 acres,
or 500 more than at the Chicago World's
Faîr, and that the machinery building
alone will contain more Rloor space than
aIl the buildings put together at the Pant-
American Exhibition. The Federal ap-
proipriationi is about $6,300,000. In the
matter of awards, the mules are endorsed
by the Governiment commission, and the
awards to be made must, before issue, lbe
confirrned by the Governmnent commis-
sion. There will be no charge for exhibit
sDace, and within the discretion of the
director of'exhibits and the chief of the
miachînery department. it is proposed to
ahoiish charges for power, light and snicb
facilities as rnay seemn reasonably neces-
sary for an .exhibit. To assist the ex-
libitors, raiiway tracks will be mun to and
w thin the principal excbibit bildingq% and
the 'endeayor will be made t. furnish
cranes and hoists, and to do in general
what rnay be foui1 d proper for the con,-
venience of ail.
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STRIKES AND THEIR CAUSES.

In periods of depression strikes are
caused by reduction in wages or by the
enforcemrent of regulations destgned t0
increase output or lowe.r the cost of pro-
duction. But in times like these they
are caused by the aggressions of labor
organizatîons, cîther seeking a greater
share of the prestimpîvc large profits
or aiming at a reduictioni in the service
to, be rendered for the wages paid. But
whatex-er miay be the cause, no effective
Mitans has yet presented itself for a
speedy settlcment. Employers brook no
outside interference, as they v'ery properly
claim, that those not direetly intet-ested
are not sufllciently qualified to judge
fairly the meit,, of the issue izzvolved.
Workingmen, on the other hand. usually
express themseives in fas-or of arbitra-
don, as they know that arbitration in thse
great majority of cases mentis a coin-
promise, tisas giving thent some advantý
age f rom which they cati hope to attain
further gains in the future. A Most de-
plorable development of modern strikes
in great industries is the breakdown of
civil authority, xwhenevcr eniployers at-
tempt to continue their operations in de-
fiance of the.ir stiking workmen. Fe wcities or communities cani be found ini
this country in which the ordinary author-
îties are strong enough to proteet lifc:
or to ensure tise liberty of an individual
when a strike is in progress. Yet, ini
the words of Kipling, it: seems that we
mnust simply 'mnuddle" along, hoping
that something will happen to bring
about a better staxe of affaris.-Iron Age.

SIR CHARLEs FluRN.Ess bas purcliased
four Clan Line steamers and will place
themn on tise route between Halifax andj
London. They wii mnake a regular ten-
day service.

MR. F. H. CLERGUE'S COMpany Will. it
is said, shortly begin the construction on
the Michigan side at tise "Soo," of a
paper mnili to) cost $2,50,0So. Pulp will
be obtainied fromn the Canadian inilîs.

A TWENTY-StVEN foot seama of hematite
and mnagnetic ore, haîf a mile i length,
bas becis located o-n the îron property at
Barachois, C.B., recently purchased by
the Dominion hron and Steel Company.
Its quality is said by experts to, bc ex-
cellent.

THE Lakefield Portland Cemnent Com-
pany of P3eterborough, at a speciai mseet-
ing on thse gth. inst. decided to increase
their capital stock to $î,ooo,ooo. The
company will lease another dam on
the Trent canal, and put in new machin-
ery in order to increase their output.

THE Montreai Street Railway Company
bas decided to grant its emDloyees an in-
crease of wages, probably amouating to
10 per cent. Ail men who have been in
the company's. erriploy two years or over
will receive 15ý to 16 r-2 c 'nts an hour,
and those in thte emipioy under two years,
will receive 14 3-5 to 15 1-2 cents an houx'.

It is estimnated that the încrease wjll mean
an extra expense of $so.ooo a year to, the
cornpany.

-Counsellor -awv-1 sec yen got a
disagreemient of the jury? Counsellor
Case-"Oh, yes. it was easy." "How did
you manage it?" "Why, I got two fel-
lows on the jury, one owns an automo-
bile and the other owns a horse. I knew
those two would neyer agree. '-Yonikers
Statesman.

-In a recent *speech, the Chancellor
of the Exchequer remnarked that lie knew
a case where a number of persons as-
sessed under sciiedule D as traders lived
in a street which had to bc pulled down.
Thcy claitred compensation for loss of
businerss, and they put their profits at

£78,ooo. The jury gave themi £27,000;
but they hiad returned their profits for
incDtme tax purposes at £9,ooo, only! If
there was such a discreplancy between the
"facts" stated at different times, why on
earth did no:t the authorîties put their
spoke in the whcel, when the compensa-
tion laîis were made? The income tax
people ought to Mark such flrmns for the
future.-Unversal Provider.

-Mr. J. M. Stewart, assistant secretary
of the Canadian Manufacturers' Associ-
ation, referring to the fact that the great
bulk of ail the white pie whieh gots to
the West Indies is rcaliy of Canadian
origin, though creditcd in the Blue Book
toi the United States, finds that the ex-
planation is that the whoie output o1
the milîs is sold to, one deaier in that
city and sorted by himn, He goes on to
say that the class of lumber exported to
the West Indies is the iowest grade. At
the presenit time Most of the lumber
which goes direct f romn Canada is froni
*the Maritime Provinces. A considerable
portion consists of pitch pine, which is
talken to the Islands in schooners fromn
Florida,

-The total freight carried through the
S'ault Ste, Marie canais, Canadian and
American, amounted last xnonth to

4,721,608 tons, againast 4,519,075 in that
month last year. The Canadian "Soo*"
carried 23.60 per cent of the total car-
ried in June, I902; 27.33 per cent. of the
total in June, i901, and 7.w per cent. in
June, 1900. 0f the total 'tarried by the
Canadian "Soo" in June of each of the
thre years, eastbound freight constituted
900.i33 tons, 986,449 antd 178,514 tons,
showing that in June, 1902, the freight
passing east was less than in June, i901,
by 86.316l tons, but more thari ini June,
1900. by 721 '619 tons. The westbound
freiglit was 218,*i tons. 248,566 tons, and
1î6.167 tons. showing that'in June, 1902,
the westbound freight osi the Canadian
canal was 30,135 tons less than in June,
1901. The total f reight, carried by both
canais both ways during the three
months of the present season was ix,-
486,50; tons, against 6,767,1 20 tons in the
three months of igoi,-and 8,673,481 toits
in the samne period of r900.

J. M. T. VALVES
Ail the trade have tbem,
use them, commend tbem,

BROAUSE-
They're weil made, of the best
material, and reliable.

-heap Valves Don'* Pay.-

TE

James Morrison Grass Mfg. Cou
LiMITUD,1

steia spet lalies. TORtONTO.

18509000
CIty of Winnipeg School Mobntures

FORSALE.
Sealed tendersaddressed tu the Secretary Treasurer

of the Winnipeg Public School Board and marked
"Tender for Debentures ' w~iI bc recei,ed up to 4 oclock

pn.on July 5 th ,vext, fur the purchae of $s.jo of
debetures, of the School District of Winnipeg No. i.

payable at the expiration of 4qyears, w1th interest front
zt August, igru, at the raie Otur per Cent. g~rannun.

P'rincipal and interest payable at the 0 o fh
,tnP& PublicSehool noard, or at any chartered

Monev to bie pnid and delivery made at Winnipeg.
The higheit or any tender nuit necessarily accepted.
Any information may be obtainvd by addressing the

Secretary.Treasurer.
J. SCROGGIE,

Chairman Finance Commrittee.
STEWART MIULVEY,

Secretnry-Treastirer
iWnpeg Public Sebool Board.

flflffllf 0FR SAVINGS
~JUUUUouR BOXES

In use by 1.200 d ifferent Savings Baniks. Trust
Companies aud Life Insutance Companties in the
Unite States We absolutely garantee you
kpOýsîtors, or no charge for the bxs

Reofer to Royal Trust Co., Chicago, 111.,
Western State 8ank, ChîcaKo, MII
U1nion Trust Ca.. fbiadelphia. Ps.
Uniont Saingai Ba_111k, Wasbingtiyn, D.C.

TrustCo o NewJersey. Il.bokeni, N.J.
Provdent Savings 1banfr & Trust Co.,

Cincuinat, 0.

INTERNATIONAL MONEY BOX COMPANY,M8 ]Eroa4wl, New York City.

Wl'." wrltlng Advertlsers
pise mention The Monetary Time s.
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Thne Domniffon Brewery CO*

V1*bred lV it 0-
L=aPeleAie

WM, ROSS, manager'

This SPace Reserved
for

TH1E W. R. BROCK CO., LimUitcd
Whol0.ae

Dry Good3, Woollens
and Carpets.

corner Bay 'and Wdlihngton Streets, » Toronto,And 26 St. Helen, corner 1tecollet St reet, M ontreal.

Dur " Delly eullutI, " IuCcpth oeil aujlen i thé kinfle Caada.- mot com.Kosc d Plt an Mlil orut
SaIs-htte M aries

F EVEIY "'af GiMICINR.DAY vie eeec ok
9. 0. DUN a 00.

Toronto, Monitreal, Hamilton, London and aul
cities in Dorninion. U.S. and Europe.

For Weight and'Solidity, Perfect Running Balance (Abneo

Coolness of Beaings, Absence of Nie irto)

Perfection of Regulation and Maximum 'or Power,
Nol engin. surpasses the MCEWENY

WATEROUS, Limited, BRANTFORD>, Cnada
Branch Offices at WlnnlPeg, Vansouver and Queboe.
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EQUITABLE INSOLVENCY LAWS.

Our article of last week on banikruptcy aegisla-ý
tion has brouglit'out several communications thaniking
us for drawing attention to the subject and suggest.
ing further advocacy of an equitable bankruptcy, law,
for the whole Dominion. .COne maxi writes from Mont-
real to say thiat one thing which chilis the ardor with
which commercial people -in Britain welcome .people
and things Canadian, lis 4'the lack of reason able pro-
tection for any maxi iîn the United, Kingdom or else-,
where ini Europe,, who selis goods in Canada on-
credlit." Another communication refers to the resolu-
tion passed by the conference of commercial men of
Canada last month ini Toronto on the stabject of in-
solvency law, and notes that ini its original formi it was
weicoxned with a very general acclaim. Looking up
the official record of the conference, we find that this
-was mnoved by a delegate fromn the Goderich Board
of Trade and seconded by one from the, Montreal
Board. The necessity was acknowledged of some gen-
eral Iaw, not a series of different laws governi'ng-differ-
ent-provinces. And it was noted that there was need
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of somne guarantee that the funds of any insolvent
estate should bie lhonestly admînistered by the assignc.
Further, <Iuring the discussion a delegate froni Gaspe
renmarked upon the need for sonie means of coin-
pelling a trader who bought on credit to, keep books
in order to show his transactions. Such an arrange-

Iment would go hard with rascals.
Wh'Ien the mover of the resolution was makîng a

brief speech, cîting sonme of the reasons why we should
have a general insolvency law, in the course of it hie said:
"Lt lias been asked, who wants a change ?" And
before lie could go on, somne haîf dozen members of
the conference called out froni different parts of the
room: "Everybody ;" hearing which testimony, the
Goderich delegate took his seat, apparently satisfied
that it was the general wish of business men that such
a law should be passed. Two of the Manitoba dele-
gates objected to the framing of previous laws of the
kind in Canada, as unfair to the West in their work-
ing, and also objected to drafts of such a law recently
prel)ared by the Montreal and Toronto boards of
trade for the same reason. And they explained that
the machinery of administration of such a law, iwhile
perhaps adapted to closely .settle(l conîmunities, such
as the Eastern provinces of Canada, was but ili suited
to the great West, where court bouses and sheriffs'
offices are hundreds of miles apart, and where climatic
difficulties mîght make the administering of details
difficuit in the extreme. Hearing this, the conference
agreed to adopt a resolution embodyingy the desire of
Western provinces and Territories that they should be
con sulted in the framing of an insolvency act. The
final form of the resoluition, on this subject was. as
below:

CANADIAN INSOLVENCY LAW.
Whereas: Canadian trade is seriously handicapped by the

differences of the provisions of the law*in the several pro-
vinces applying to assigamnents for benefit of' creditors by
insolvent debtors, and the uncertainty 'as to the security
offered in business transactions by the absence of an insolv-
&icy law in the Dominion;

And whereas it is important that th e Dominion Parlia-
ment should enact an insolvency law at the earliest possible
date, whereby that confidence which is necessary for the pro-
motion of commerce between thé different provinces and with
the outside world would be established;

Resolved: That the Dominion Government should bie re-
quxested to assemble one or mor .e commercial representative s
of the various provinces and, the territories, say in Ottawa
for the purpose of assisting In framîng an* act-having for its
basis the control and management of insolvent estates by the
interested creditors with the légal expepises reduced- to a
oeniium.

DRY GOODS TRADE.

Lt can hardly be said that the prognostications
which were so freely uttered'a few weeks ago as to the
splendid prospects, for .the early surmner -dry goods
trade have been fol' lowed; by verification. Business
started off well, it is trueY, and at one time it looked
as il the prophecies of «.the most sanguine would be
carried out. The particularly prosperous state of the
country, has continued without break, arxd every ýcon-
ditinn favoring brisk trade lias existed, exceptý one, the
weather. This is a case, however, in which ýuntoward
cliniatic conditions are able to exert: a. very depressing
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influence, and on few previous occasions have they
done so to so large an extent as was the case through-
out practically the whole of june. Summer goods aremore easily'affected than most others by such causesas these of which we speak, they being of a lightnature and extremely subject to variation from a fashion
point of view. Thus it is important that no hitchshould occur at the time which is seasonable for sell-ing them. Usually the last week of june is dis-
tinguished for the large number of sales made byretailers to people wishing plenty of light sumnmerdresses and other goods for the holidays. This year,these sales were very small, owing to the continued
wet days. The last few days, howcver, having beenfair and bright, have made a great difference in theprevalent feeling, and it is to be hoped that there will
stili be time to pick Up.

Travellers for the wholesale bouses, who are outon the road, report good prospects for the faîl tradeRetailers are beginrning to order quite freely. One fea-ture which continues to be noted is the demand for agood quality of articles. Even in the newly settledsections of Ontario and the North-West, thtis principleof "wanting the best" is seen working. Some travel-
ling salesmen are now showing samples of fail millinery.Nat urally not very mnany orders in this line have comein yet, but such as they are they are much morenumerous, we are told, than ever before at a similarperiod. It is too early to speak of probable fashions,but one feature which mnay be noted is the evident pre-ference shown for the ready-to-wear bat. The sailorhat is almost completely uncalled for.

Prices of textiles remain very firmn. Practicallynothing in the Eue of staple goods is coming ira fromacross the border now, and as a partial consequence,the home mnanufacturers, aided by the keen demand,are able to keep values up to the top-notch withoutan>' difficult>'. The chances are, indeed, that miîs wilina a few cases at an>' rate make advances ina price,whlen, as is by no means unlikel>' in the near future,the wholesalers have to repeat their orders. Stocks inon e or two lines are already near depletion.

AGRICULTUAL ASSOCIATIONS.

Though the habit of association for the furtber- cance of the interests of pai ticular trades is an old-establîshed one, it is only in, comparativel>' recentyears that it has extended itself'into practically every 1branch of humnan activity. Hlundreds of years ago tthere were such bodies as the "Worshipful Company'of Irofimongers,'" the "Guild of Jewellers and Gold- rsmiths," and varions other trade guilds ira England, band even before these the Hanse towns Of northern bEurope had their trade bodies. Now nearl>' every mitrade has its owra local Society', organized. to look after fiits general interests, to guard against the eracroachment fof other trades, sometimnes to carry the war into the cenemny's camp. Not among the least important of these braew associations are those which have been forraied tiamong the varions classes Of agriculturists, the dig- b~ntof whose profession is becoming dail>' more recog- fenized. In these days we have poultry associations, aifruitý growers' associations, horse, and live stock (dibreeders' associations,. and. others b>' the. score; and o~

that the meetings of each are of great value for theirpower to bring ont the reflected observing powersoftheir members, and to utilize and increaSe to goodadvantage aIl the experience of the individual is apoint that need flot be argued. The words of Mr. C.C. James, Deputy Minister of Agriculture for Ontario,in this connection are worth thinking over. lie said,speaking at the annual meeting of the Fruit Growers'Association of Ontario, held in Coorg ast Decem-ber: C-o g
"A few apples may seemi a very smaîî thing, and this asso-ciation perhaps nlay flot loom, up as important as an associ-ation of bankers or some othet financiers, but if it were notfor associations of this kind, there would'be no necessity forban kers' associations; and if it were flot for the work of mensuch as. are aroxind this platform and that are ail throughihis country, therc would he no necesity for the great manu-facturing establishments, there would be no great necessityfor towns like Cobourg and other places. You will find asyou go back that alter ail it is U1pon the apple barrel, andthe cheese box, and the side of beef, that the true prosperityof this country is based, It i5 not a question of whether weare going to fiîîd more gold in the Yukon or flot; but if wecan go on producing and inlproving our apples and the otherproducts 1 have referred to, then we wÎ11 be helping tc,deveiop that which is after ail the true basis of the prosperityof tdus country."

And again, referring to the what practicallyamounts to the creation of a new profession in recentyears, a profession which needs flot onîy persistentwork and intelligence, but brain power of a very bighor(ler, he said:
'There is no work in this country that is demnandingweil trained, well equipped men as is, agriculture, T'lire isnothing to-day that presents so wide and, varied a fild forwork as does horticulture. We might start at the bottom andshow from the soi! right up to the finished fruit and its pre-parution for market and its marketing that there is a demandupon the men who are going into it for a higher ciass ofbrains and of skill and industry than, is denlanded to-day byany other work that is being carrjed on ini this province ofOntario. There are certain lines of work that narrow aman, and a man has, to a certain extent, to make hîimself amachine; but the moment a man in connection with agricul-.ture or horticulture makes gt machine of hitnself hie isdoomed to failure. You cannot become to-day a successfuîhorticulturist if you make a machine of yourself. . Iwould like to sec a great many of the young men of our:owns and chties, who are to-day thinking of niaking doctors,awyers, professional or business nmen of themselves, give a~areful consideration to this question of horticulture."

There is solid truth ina these remarks. The daysvhen the business classes and members of the "learned>rofessions" could look down from a superior height(pon tillers of the soul as being miere mnanual laborers4a lower order of intelligence and Social position areapidly passing away. Anad wben intensive culture.ecomes a more general ruIe on this continent, it will.e universally recognized that, for a life-work: wbichnil exercise a wide sweep of maan's most importanttculties-his powers of observation and retention oficts noted, his ability to draw thereupon. just' con-lusions, bis care and attention to detail, bis general-usiness adaptabhit>'; all this, 'added to a basis of scien-fic knowledge wide enough to admit 1cbernistry,otan>', and several otber brancbes-there is no pro-*ssion superior to somte of the higber branches ofgrîculture. The Strarage thing is that more Cana-.[ans of education and energy, with the woraderfulýenirags .presented by their country for -developrnt
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along these uines, do flot take uip this profession in-
stead of leaving it largely to immigrants from other
places.

And if we are ready to admit, as preniised, the
value of associations, then nobody will denv the great
value of a spreadîng abroad of a relation of their
doings when they meet, such as is done by the Ontario
Government in publishing the annual reports. A
report of the proceedings of any one of these 'ocieties
goe. to an audience many times larger than that at
the original meeting, and, though perhaps but par-
tially, serves to, atone to the reader for his lack of per-
sonal attendance thereat. We venture to predict that
a careful perusal, for instance, of the 33rd annual
report of the Fruit Growers' Association of Ontario
(1901), on the part of the average farmer, who has,
perhaps, not given his orchard haif the attention it
deserved, will be the means of increasing his profit
from that portion of his land very materially within the
next few years. Besides this, there is something iii
the mere paying of attention to fruit trees whîch

badens the mental horizon and gives a new zest to
the agricultural life.

INSIJRANCE ENGINEERING.

How many times mnust it be repeated before our
people recognize and act upon the fact, that we lose
millions every year by fire which we should not lose
if we took reasonable, sensible precaution. One of the
commissioners of insurance in the neighboring coun-
try, Mr. Dearth, of Minnesota, calculates that three-
fourths of the enormous annual loss by fires in the
United States results from fires which are prevenible.]
This is a dreadful indictmnent to bring against a nation.
It must mean that the people of that country are either
criminally careless, or that they are dishonestly in
league against the fire underwriters, who they think
have to pay the losses, not perceiving that it is
the community, not the companies, which pays themn. Mr.
Dearth goes on to say: "lIt is not, however, to the
large number of promiscuous fires that heavy losses
to property are attributable, but more to the larger
select risks occurring in heavy commercial circles,
where great values are involved. One of the greatest
evils in fire underwriting is in the matter of over-insur-
ance, which places a premnium upon criminal careless-
ness on the part of the assured, if not absolute incen-
diarism. For this evil the companies themselves alone
are, of course, to, blamne."

Butý the commissioner perceives that the companies
are n ow exerçising a far greater degree of precaution
in this direction than heretofore; in short, cancella-
tions reducinig the liability of the companies on alI the
more hazardous classes of riskcs are causing not only
the local agents in the United States, but the assured,
no end of trouble, and much greater care is being
exercised in the line of inspections, especially looking
to the matter of values as compared with the amount
of insurance covering on the property. This is one
direction in which the fire underwriters are trying to
reduce the enormous fire insurance losses of recent
years. Another is the more extended, use of expert
lcnowledge in safeguarding life and property from
fire. It is being perceived that much of'the insurance

agency business donc in this country and in the United
States is of the rule of-thunib order. And it is not
alwavs.possible for even a conipetent and conscientious
suipervisor of risks at head office to save the company
front the injurious effccts of a stupid or sanguine
agent's isrepresentations.

lu thlese unhappy circumstances, it is notcd in a
rcýnt issue of the Newx York Times that the trustees
of the Massachusetts Institute of Technology have

jtaken steps to establish a course in insurance engineer-
ing.

lts object will be to instruet those who take the course
in th-e selection andi constructive use of materiais wjth a view
to minimizing the risk of destruction by fire. Natura]iy, this
will for the present relate more directly to miii and factory
pitoperty than to dwellings, but the influence of such a school
sbouid soon be felt ini cvery departuient of architecture,
especîaily if out of its work shail grow a determination on
the part the part of the fire underwriters to make such dis-
crimination against buildings in which they are expected to
take ail the risk as will make it to the advantage of those
who build or buy houses of any kind to, do what is possible
to share this risk by guarding against fire withàin the practi-
cale limits of siow-burning construction."

The Times points out that the number of men
qualified to act as insurance engineers lias neyer been
great enough to meet the requirements of the comn-
panies. And certainly the insurance companies have
suffered from the action or inaction of incompetent
meni placed in p)ositions which required technical train-
ing. Too nîuch attention lias been given to rates of
premiumn as a make-weight against heavy fire loss;
and too little to the safeguarding of life and property,
and the graduai raising of the standards of construc-
tion in buildings admitting of classification as insur-
able risks.

The easy-going agent, the machine-made agent,
the merely book-learncd agent, the young and know-
it-alI agent, are of problematical value to a company.
The valuable man is the one with common sense and
a knowledge of fire hazards. And therefore we are
disposed to agree that the erection of insurance
engineering into a profession will enable the insurance
conmparues gradually to reorganize their business ont
safer lines, and in so doing discourage the practices
which have grown up through the co-operation of
owners and agents to saddle them with larger respon-
sibi lîties than any scale of practicable premiums would
warrant.

ECHOES 0F THE STREET-CAR STRIKE.

The Mayor of Toronto has said some things about»the recent street-car strike and the share of the Board
of Trade comnîttee in helping its settiement that were
better left unsaid. In his address this week to a
gathering of iron moulders from across the line, he
broadly accused some of the .Board of Trade delega-
tion of mercenary and selfish motives in their inter-
vention, and their efforts by night and by day to, avert
a strike, and called them "the agents o! the Street Car
Company throughout the entire negotiation." These
remarks, and his further reproaches against the gentle-
men in question are, we submait, in bad taste, to, say
the very Ieast. We are not concerned to deny his
statenient that some' members of that delegation' are
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sh areholders in the street railway, and that the stock
of that railway was watered. That the stock was
baclly, nee(lessly, watered, this journal has often
pointed out. But what we deny is Mr. llowland's
right to put ail the delegation in the same categ'ory,
and to smirch the good faith of a group of men quite
as estimable as himself, who were, we consider,
engaged in an lîonest effort to avert a calamiÎty. White
far from setting up tlic- B3oard of Trade committee as
models of ail the virtues, we prefer to believe thera
capable of selfilenial, and ini this miatter actuated by
publie spirit. At any rate we do not consider that al
their efforts were directed to screwing down the enm-
ployees and working for the sole advantage of the
Street Railway Company, as Mr. Howland would have
people believe. When the Mayor recovers fromt hii
peevish fit, and takes off hîs party spectacles, we have
sonie faith that his geutiemaniy instincts will reassert
themnselves, and that lie wvill do justice to the useful
efforts of the B3oard of Trade commjttee.

THE COLONIAL CONFERENCE.

Very littie lias been made known as yet about the
proceedîngs of the Conference of Colonial Premiers in
London. And Ît would seecm that so far but little of
a definite character lias been either done or said there-
at. Mr. Seddon, of New Zealand, lias been the most
cocksure and outspoken in letting the outside world
know Ilîs views, and he lias stirred up Sir R. Giffen
and several other English authorities to controvert
him. The unfortunate accident this week to Mt.
Chamnberlain, the Colonial Secretary, must sertously
delay the deliberations of the Conference. Meanwhule,
it may be serviceable if we give a list of the members
of what is likely to be a historic gathering:,

General Sir F. W. Grenfeli, Gibraltar, Malta and
Cyprus; Sir joseph West Ridgway, the Eastern
Colonies and Protectorates, Fiji and the Western Paci-
fic; Sir Walter josephi Sendaîl, the West Indies, Ber-
muda, British Honduras and the Falklands; Sir Wilfrid
L.aurier, Canada; Sir William MacGregor, West Africa;
Mr. E. Barton, the Australian Commonwealth; Mr. J.
R. Seddotu, New Zealand; Sir J. Gordon Sprigg, Cape
Colony; Sir Albert H. Hime, Natal; Sir Robert Bond,
Newfoundland; the Sultan of Perak; Lewanika, the
Barotse paramount chief.

"HUMBUGGING TUE ENGLISHMEN."

Respecting the article whicht appeared in our last
issue under this titie we have had several approving
letters. A mianufacturer in another city writes asý fol-
lows: "I notice the article, '-Humbugging the Eng-
lishmen' in the Monetary Times last' week. and arn
very glad, indeed, that vonî called attention to it. We
are flot interested personally, as in our business we
confine ourselves exclusively, to the wholesalc-and s0
are not interested much in advertising. But the prac-
tice above referred to is in every way most pernicious.
and we sincerely trust that your timnely exposuire wîlI
put an end to a practice that must be ini every wýay
objectionable."

Another subscriber writes on the saine subject:

"It is too bad that sucli swindling practices-for sucli
they are-should be practised upon the export mer-
chants of Great Britain by Canadians. Surely the
mari that the two Englishf letters you publish describe
is taking great chances in telling such amnazing lies
as he appears to do and flot being found out
Thank you, anyway, for having the manliness to speak
out about the thing."

A prominent Toronto merchant, who had read the
article, voluntarily said yesterday to one of our staff:
"lIt is a wonder those papers can keep this sort of
thing up. Last year we were pestered by letters froin
strangers ini Rritain, addressing us as 'distributing
agents' on the strength of sorue advertisîng agent's
yarn. We answered the first three or four letters,
explaining that no oue lad authority to use our name,-
as the Montreal fellows lad doue. But the letters and
circulars and catalogues kept coming, until we can no
longer bother with them-so into, the waste basket they

1T1E FAILURE LIST.

Failure figures for the first six montlis of i902 have beensent us by both the mercantile agencies. Messrs. Dun & Co.,wîthout remark, submit the total for the hali-year as number-
ing 6io failures with $5,739,oo0 liabilities, and $4,132,000 estî-uiated, assets, as compared with 672 failed traders in sameperiod of 1901, Owing $5,53,00o, and showing assets of$4,407,ow. Bradstreets comment upon the favorable nature
of the comparative showing. They give the failures of 1902
thus far at 6o3 with $5,io3ooo liabîlities, against 717 in sixmonths of 1901 wîth $6,412,0o0 liabilities. The figures forthe various provinces in the two lîsts resenîble each otherclosely. We select Bradstreets' list as showing themn in
simpler form:

No. of
Provinces. Failures.

1902.
Ontario..............230

Quebec ...... .......
New Brunswick ..... 17
Nova Scotia ......... 40
Prince Edward Island 5
Manitoba ..... ...... 2
Northwest Territories 12
British Columbia....53
Yukon Terrîtory......

Totals. Canada.. 6o3

Assets.
19w2.

655,63 I
734,5S0

52,025

66,651
17,800

39,998
51,385

6 24,=2

5,000

2,247,210

Liabilities.
1902.

4.782,133

1,770,590

112,525

148,782

35,925

81,390
88,268

1,073,79t
10,000

CANADA CYCLE &MOTOR CO.

The two suits brought by somne of.the dissatisfied share-holders of the Canada Cycle & Motor Co. have a public inter-est apart fronu those directly connected with the company
either as promoters or directors, It will *be remenubered thatthe first writ was issued against the promoters, somne of whomwere afterwards directors,'to recover somnething like $,30o,oo
Profits alleged to have been made by the defendants ini float-ing the company. The interest in the second writ issued Iastweek bas regard more directly to the general management ofcompanies. The main claini in Mr. Bedell's writ now issuedis that the purchase in- Içoo of the National Cycle & Auto-
mobile Co., by iîch there was, as Mr. Flavelle admnitted, aloss of $28oooo, was illegal and should be set aside. Another
is the refuriding 0f $i7,5,ooo paid out in dividends during îgoi-unjustly. He dlaims, as a shareholder. damnages against thedirectors for negligence and breachi of duity. As the legal
vacation will necessitate some delay in the trial of these cases
we cannot exPect a decision for months.
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THE PRODUCTION 0F TANNIN.

TIhe inaterial ustually enîployed ln Ontario lu tue imnport-
ant indusîry of taning is henilock bark whicli is obtained
from the coninon liexnlock tree by felliîîg andi peeling it i
the spring, whlen it has beconie buose. It is then eut inteu
fout tout iengtlis and .zare-ully piled i order to beconie pro-
perly season2d, witlîout fernienting. Up to a recent date, the
bark thus ubtained lias heen cons eyed tu the nearest raiiroad
and shipped to the tanneries, .wiierc it \\ai ground to a
Pow'der and leacied with hot water oir cxhauitst steam, tlîe
liqsîors obtained being used, for tanning. Tev country con-
tiguous tu the railroads, however. lias been gradually d'enuded
o! linluek trees, and the haul has tlîus been getting larger
and the cost conscquently larger. With the recent increased
demand for labor and the rapid rise lu wages, tue settiers,
who heretofore have carried on this work as a help to their.
resi>urces, flnd they cati find much more lucrative employ-
ment in other fields. This bas forced tanners theinseves to
put lu canmps in order to procure a suifficient quantity of
bark. and the time must certainly comne when ecunomy will
force tleie to separate the tanning ingredieuts froin tue bark
at the source o! supply, tlîerehy saving the unnecessary
expense of transporting a large quantity o! useful mnaterial.

A paper hy Mr. J. A. DeCew, in the report of the Dirc-
tor of Forestry for the province of Ontario for 1îpoo-oî,
shows how this tnay be rendered feasibie. The lîcmlock tree
abonnids lu our forests in such large quantîties tlîat with pro-
per treatmenit it Enight be an extensive source of tannin. At
presenit, the cost of th£ latter is large owing to the e'xpensive
sneüthods enîiployed, and its constimption is limiited to tue local
tannsry sud harely keeps place with the demand for the tim-
bes, in spite of the' cheap grade o! lumber obtained. lu the
Unitt d States hcmlock extract is produced to the extent -if
over lo,ooo tons annually; but, notwîthstandînig the enormous
hemlock limits existing in Ontario, none is produeed in that
province. the extrsct actually cousumed being imported from
Nova Scotia. Tanners, when spoken with on the subject,
refer to the large and expensive plants erected in the adjoin-
ing Republie and dlaim that such a course would be unprofit-
able hiere. They forget, however, that at these factories tan-
nin and dyewood extracts are made !rom materials gathered
in ail parts o! the world, and that suchi are not required for
temporary works estahlished 1n the forest.

Mr. De Cew suggests that a lesson be l.earned !rom the
procedure undertaken in Germnany, when similar conditions
caused by the excessive cost of transportation were con-
fronted. Sinall plants, coflsîstîng of a cheap, portable power,
a bark cutter or grinler and wooden exttraction vats were set
Up inî or near the source of supply, and with these a fairly
concientrated extract was made, The ca-st of shipping this
exti set to thbe tannery was but a fraction of the transporta-
tion cost of the bark, and the cost o! extraction in the forest
but slightly in 'excess; of thîe grir.ding and leaching process
that would, have been eventually employed by the tanner.
The plant may be stationed for a season's run in any locaîity
where there is a sufficient block of timber which is not hard
to ind in Ontario. After tlie bark is peeled, it should be
treated as soon as possible and consumed the same year.

There are great possibilities in this industry, not only for
the tan 'ner, but ifor the lumbermen, for it could, be carried
on in harmony with other lumbering operations, and other
tanints, besides that of the bemlock (for tannin exists in
manv other trees), miÎght also be introduced with profit.
Under. these conditions, a large quantity of hemlock now
inaccessible could be lumbered with profit. as the barli would
pay the cost of seasoning the timber.

WEST INDIA TRADJE.

Our foeur busiess with the British West Indies continues
to increase; each steamer carnies larger quantuties from our
Atianitic ports. On Monday o! this week the "Ocamo"l sailed
from Halifax carrying a large quantity, and the shipments of
June from 'Halifax and St. Jolhn, I arn giad to say, exceeded
those of any preceding month in the history of the trade.
Tliere is much encouragement also in'the prospective exports,

for already space bas been asked for 4000o barrels in the first

steamer to sali ul y. These large sh .pments are due to the

efforts of Ontario conmmerciai men, for ail the foeur spoken

of above is fromn titat provinîce, ani the success attainied is

an encouragement for people in other fines. \Vhat appiies
to foeur appiies to other manufactured articles as weli. A
littie effort expended in introducing articles and a iittle Pains
taken in demonstrating their suitability wins a large part of
the battie.

Boot and slîoe inanuifacturers shouid pay more attention
to the West Iodla market. Already a few bouses in this line
hîave inade a start, and have met wjthi mulch encouragement.
At the present trme the hullk oif the boots and shoes used in
the West Indics are bouglît iii the United States. The labor
that produces these goods is in ai probabiiity Canadian-
tiiat is to say, Canadian operatives who have gonie from
Q uehec or other pirovinces to the States, put their labor into
Amerleanl shoes for the West India market. Wiiy should
not Caniadian operatives at home produce for that market ?
The produets of our factories are just as good as those of
American; in fact, in many lines tiîey may be better. Canada
ean suppiy the quality, and if cailed upun eau also supply
quantity. The first step is to introduce tlie goods and give
the people a chance to demonstrate that they are the gonds
they want. The rest will be plain sailing. The market wili
then be ours practically for the askîng

There is a strong demand at the present time for our
butter and cheese ini the West Indies. Large quantities are
going forward. and the visits made by 'some of our factory-

me 'n and exporters last winter have evidentiy not been in
vain. The time is comîng when Canada w'11l be the chief sup-
plier of West Iindian needs in these articles.

Cocoa is an article produced in the West Indies, of
which Canada should take larger quantities. Grocers by en-
couraging its consuimption on the part o! their customners
ean do much to encourage this trade. Cocoa is not oniy a
pleasant beverage but a very nourishing, stimulatîng and htat-
ing food, admirably suited for the light supper of a tired busi-
ness man. The pushing of it at retail might at first have the
effect of increasing importations of the manufactured article,
but in time our Canadian manufacturers would see their sales
increase, which would necessitate the importation of beans on
their part. Thereby our trade with the West Indies would
be increased to that extent. **

Halifax, N.S., JulY 4, 1902.

MONTREAL LETTER.

1do flot find much of a budget to send you this week,
for after the holiday, business matters seemed to have taken
a sort of luit. We have got some. fine weather at last, after
wonderîng ail june whether it ever would be warm or dry.
The crops around us, for instance in the Ottawa Valley and
parts of the Eastern Townships, have suffered from tfhe skiey
conditions, but the Island of Montreal lias been fortuniate in
this respect. Fruit crops are going to, be good, for aIl that
there bas been so mucli damp cold.

1 promised to teil you if our eity council concluded to
buy the steam fire engines of the Waterous, Company, which
were tested here tise other day. The fire committee of the
concil decided on Saturday last 'to buy them both; the prîce,
1 amn told, being $6,300 apiece. They do wonderful work
for their size. Another of your big Ontario concerns bas been
in our mouthslately, 1 mean the Ciergue works at the Soo.
They have delivered the first ro,ooo tons of their steel rail
contract with tie Government, and the rails are to be used
on the Drummond County line of thec Intercolonial Railway,
east of this city.*

If the cîty directory is good authority, we. have now got
275.3oo of a population in Montreal, and 38,s61 people in the
suburbs, making 333,861 for city and suburbs. This is
regarded as nearer, the actual truith than the 267,000 for city
andthe 4o,0oo or soooo for suburbs, that was allotted to us
by the census takers. There isa marked decrease, too (front
2,133 to 1,886), ini the number of empty shops and other
houses, coznpared with 1901. Sa- thai we are makîng progress.
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At the directors' meceting of the Me(rcha.-nts' Bank of lias g.ven the people and the derangement of the various
Canada Iast Friday, somlething happenecd wbhich must have and striking ceremionials that were to mark the Coronationgiven pleasure to lMr. George Hague, who has been a long one can give no sufficing picture-it must be left to yourtime with that batik as gencral manager and joint gt!nerail imagination. It wiIl bie hard on many troops and dignitariesmanager. He was presented by the Board with an addres, from aIl over the world îf they have to go home withoutani a piece of pIatc. The address contained, 1 arn told, soine gctting a chance to show themselves. Dear only knows whatn ce things respecting the high opinion the directors held of will bie donc w'th the acres of decorations and miles of seat-
Mr. Hague's able and, faithful services to the institution. ing stands andi millions of Rlags procured for rnakîng galaThe recipient left for England the same day. day in the city shonîti the Coronationt be indefinitely post-

A member of the bar was telling me on Stunday of a ponied, as now seems likely,
schcme by a Quebecer to, pass legal examinations that it Londoni îs very crowded. And not with strangers eifher,seenms to me will bie interesting enough to retell. It reminds for thousands1, of people have conte into town fromn aIl partsme of varions contrivances 1 have heard of to take dishionest ut the U' nitedl KinigdomII, and gune to hotels and lodgingadv".tage in competitive examinations. We have had theni bouises. whose, rates arc raised. There are many Americansbere arnong students in secvcral professions, anid you have had here, and not a fev Caniadians. And everYbody seems to bethcvi in Toronto iu pharmacy. This one reliates to the lciiean vi%îting or else ihtsin;even business Men have muchprofession of iaw. Examinations for theu bar utQubf of their time tatken up meeting VISItors, and showing thembegarn in that City last week, the counicil ruumn uf the court round. For woeaedealers 1 should judge these excitinghouse beinig design.,tted for the purpose. Befure they bcgani, and crowded ties aire hardly advantageous. But buiflers,a mxan fromî Mut~lnamed Napoleon Guertin, a capn', retail tradesmnt alnd (hlie arm ta stores are throngedvisitcd the court liouse on Dominion Day, accompanicd by with orders. as the preparaitionsi elo(Y many thousands ofan <çAticial steniographuvr, and exmndthe council rO0lu. mien, and demind ai great va;rieýty oýf material. Su coveredAgain, at niiglht, thtc steniographelir aud the carpenter-Does with bninting and other dlisplys aIre the fronts of manythis begîi tu sounid like 'the Wlru and the Carpeniteri" of buildings along the line of thte procession that the winilowsAlice in Wonderland?-camne to the c'ourt howst andakd are obscured. ind the inlmates have to use gas. This Îs theleave to go upon the rou, the Montreal Ina professinig a case in marked degree wiîth some of the prominent clubs,desire tu set the St. Lawrence by moionhight anid the City I siiaîî not attemipt to go into any statistics this week,by nighit The guaýrdian of the buildinig gave thldsiu ' aliîhoutgh I kuow you profv:ss to be fond uf them.Aprm-

perisson, butinsstd tat e mst imsîf go euit suibjeet uf discussion hecre in certain circles is the probablewithi thicm. 1 hlis unelCComlc proposaI lcie an1 oUtteome of the Conferenice Of Colonial Premiers. N n
tof r froIlenm the te;i ngr a nhe . u o f ia tn -(i; dol r oveui that I have m et, cec.pt one or two colonials. is enthusiastieto le the go p uuccomanie. bu thtguarian rove itl tht matter -r belitee that the dgel edt rdvirtunuis anid firm. L-atcr that night tbey,ý rcame agin sumi iyuteU eddgel Kigdm s ikly to beusen aurdy
were admiittedf by the Ili ght-watchmfian. who( wvis ot i ,l laiser pud o hentin You have do i ey ao cerpetn ouf co-
aller clsand wais besiles told that the type-n.,taehinist and Toronttolý- lase Ia quee acnee fcm
going to his rooni to wvork. mrilennasIecby The Mollttary Times of

Thu uiigbt wore un. Th'le senitimnttal carpenterr was pre- June 6th and î3th. It was well thaýt Wise counsels prevaied,
sumably euj.oyiuig biis desired iiighir výiew of th,, City, anid as they seemu to have dune, in modiîyiug tht resolution whiehthe flowing St.,arne The miooin may or il,, nt hav deait with "Trade Relations WVIthin1 the Empire." This old
beent siniiig sIc( someitimeis, as youl kniow, poetically veils eounitrY, slow-go:ng as shte may be in sorte respects, doeshcrself with lou wheni nIefa!rions1 projerts aru on foot. Buit nat relisb being lectured by doctrinaires, who tell hier that thethxe jud(ge's clerk<, worki;ng ]late ini the counlcil roomi, licard a trade polie>' which for sixty Years bas made hier great is ailtuoisc uveir the ceiling the(re-of whichi sondcdl like Cuittinig or wrong. Nor dots it make John Bull'$ temper any better toborinig. Down hie wenit for. the gIuardian.i whomi h e aeeomi i- have Australia and Canada among thnse lecturers. She is
paumcd tu the garret; and there tht>' founid Napoleon urtn protid of bier colonies, and fond of them, too; but Johnnot looking or feeling much like a Napoleon, but groping Buli hpepr n > uncn naams.He doeshi$ way along in the dark, an auger undtr Isis arm. Hie was not feel that his estate is goiug to the dogs. Ht naturally
PromPtl>' placel lin charge-of the two watchmen, and 1 amn aqks: If I amn going ta autagouize the United States and othertold is still Ii ciisto)dy. It was found that a boIt had beenl counttries with wham I do uearly thret-fourths of my trade.borcd through the counicil room ceiling just uver th, table b>' imposing duties in order to give advantage to mny colonies
where the examiîners were to compile their questions, and an who represent tht other fourt, please show me how myiran Pipe placed in this finie. By this mneans a listener at the prosperit>' îs euhanced ? Are nut my shipping and my manu-
top ut the pipe migbt ascertain the questions, take copies of factures at once jeopardized ?
thiem, and naturally selI them to wonld-be barristers who 1 feel that I miust here relate a littie incident to,sboyld prove dishonorabIe e-tnugh to bu>' them. Poor show yonl tbe coutemptible way in which some af aur Cana-Guiertin confessed to boring the -ho, but professes that hie, as thian business people have acted. The Universal Provider,a miere meehanician, was uuly doing what cleverer people a clever and uip-to-date trade paper here, is mnanaged by onetold him, in the way of his business. Helas! îs hie not an of the brightest gentlemen I lcnow. This journal submittedinstance af down-trodden labor? Did he flot know that copy to a Çanadian furniture Company' over here of a pro-

*'Just experkence tell,. in oery Boit, posed advertîsement, b>' cutting out the different words andThat thoee whc, tlnk ,nusit govpr# thosa who toil.'1 pictures of chairs, etc., pasting themn on a neat block, which
Whatever may bt dont ta Napoleon, the artisan, in the made it look exactly as the advertisement would appear.

way of punishment, it is clear that tht brain>' but guiîty This was sent to the furniture concern here, and a requeststenographer îs scared, for bie lias cleared out and leit no written on tht card, askcing them to return the suggested ad.address behind him. if they did not wish ta use it or give an arder for its produc-
Moutreal, 7th June, 1902, LoGos. tion in the paper which had offered ît. This was utterîy

> gnored, but a week or so later, the identical advertýsemnent
with the exception af a dilfferent kind of chair iii the e'ut andýA LETTER FROM LONDON. a ver>' slight alteration in the ivording, appeared in an
opposition journal. Afterward the saxnple ad- was returned

Farringdon Street, London, E.C., 28th June. ta the Universal Provider people. W*'thûtlt as much as
Editor, Motiary Timles: * "thankc you," in an envelopie, and with no0 comment whatever.Now, you know. it dots not take man>' acts like this taSIR.-The question is not, at this particular time, odie settle tht people who perpetrate themn in their proper sc'ale.of lack of mnaterial ta write about, but inost decidedl>' one. of Tht>' are classified here as cads and sneaks. 1 hope tht>' aretoo mnan>' thinigs and people and events going on to be able not Canadians. Such dishonorable procedtire i5 unworthy oftô~ make an intelligent choice 'of subjeet- 0f tht Kintg's ,,4 country No wcnder that I arn aslced: "'s this; sort 1ofserious illness you must knowý by cable; but of tht shoclc it thing termed-fair-play in Canada?" ONTARTAN.
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CANCELLING OR SURRENDER IN FIRE INSURANCE

An action to recover amount of a fire loss was brought

by a lumber firm aga.nst an însurance compan>', and was

decided last month b>' Mr. justice Lount, of tac Ontario

Higli Court. The case was that of Skillings, of Ogdensburg,
N.Y., against the Royal Insurance Co. In May', qgoi, the

plaintiffs wrote a letter to Mr. Lett, the defendants' agenz

at Barrie, requesting cancellation "as of June 5th" of a policy

On lumber in a certain yard at Parry Sound, expiriflg 31st

Januar>', i902. They enclosed statemeiit of return prennhi,

for which amount they requested a cheque. In returning the

policy in this letter the plaintiffs endorsed upom it "that the

within policy "is bereby cancelled and surrendered." The

letter was mailed at Ogdensburg on 3 oth May', but in mis-

take was addressed to "F. A. Lett, agent, Parry Sound," in-

stead of to that gentleman at Barrie, where his office is, and

lie neyer received it until 11.30 lin the forenoon of 6th June.

Meanwhile the lumber was burnel, the fire which destroyed

it having broken out about i pAl'. on the 5th June and lasted

tilt .5 a.m. on the 6th June.

B>' agreemnent between the parties, this question,

among others, was submitted for the opiinion of the

court. "Was the polie>' in question cancelled or sur-

rendered ?" Certain of the Ontario Statutor>' condi-

tions were cited by counsel in the case, notab>' Con-

ditýon xÇga and Condition 23, referring to the method

of terminating a polie>'. While the former docs flot provide

how the notice of termination shahl be given, tbe latter does;,

and no such notice of surrender hiad been given the company

by the plaintiffs up to the tume of the fire. The judgment of

Mr. justice Lount goes on to say.

"Then, was a written notice given in an>' otber manner

to an authorized agent of the defendants ? Was the letter of

the 3oth Ma>' with the policy, having the surrender thereof

endorsed thereon, a sufficient notice to satisf>' condition iga,

and was, the receipt thereof b>' Mr. Lett, the authorized

agent of the defendants, on the 6th June, after the fire had

occurred and the propert>' had been destroyed, a notice to the

defenda#ts in compliance with condition 23? In my opinion,

it was not. Upon the authorities, I must hold that a letter

sent b>' post giving such notice is flot notice by depositing

the letter in the postoffice; it can onl>' become so when re-

ccived from the postoffice b>' the part>' to whora it is ad-

dressed.

"The postoffice had flot been made the agent of the de-

fendants to receive sucli notice.« The law is well settled that

if an offer made by mail is accepted by mail the contract is

complete fromn thie moment the letter of acceptalice is mailed,
>even if it is neyer received, but this does flot appi>' here,

because no negotiation was pending, no contract had been

proposed in writing; the plaintiffs had flot made any offer i

writing to the defendatits that muight or might flot have been

accepted. The plaintiffs sought to do an act ýthat would be

binding on the defendants, whether they were wi1ling or not.

The policy and letter miglit have been sent by a messenger,

who would have been the agent of the plaintiffs for the

purpose. Having been sent by miai], it was none the less the

agency of the plaintiffs than if a messefiger had been sent.

But it was necessar>' for the pylaintiffs, ini order to termillate

the poliey, to have the notice actuall>' reach the defendants or

their authorized agent, and the instrument selected for tllat

purpose was the agent of the plaintiffs, flot of the defendants,

nor can the fact that the plaintiffs signed the formn of sur-

render on the policy make an>' difference. It was flot in-

tended to operate and could not operate until received, and

the defendants had complied with the ternis of cofiditiofi 19a,

that i s, paid to* the plaintiffs the balance Of the premÎun

which, the plaintiffs had paid to the defendafits Nor could

it Operate agaiflst thiÏ plaintiffs until delivery had taken place.

The PoUt>' ahI the, tume until actually received b>' the defend-

ants or their, authorized agent beîng ini possessiont of the

plaintiffs. during which time the pro 'pert>' had been

destroyed, the polie>' waS, thei'efore, in force wheii the loss

occuirred; the character ýof the coâtract was, changed from

a contingent toýa" certain liability, and a cause of action

based on an absolute debt forthwitli accrued to the plaintiff s:

C. P. 1. Cu. vs. Aetna Ins. CO., 27 N.Y. 6o83; May on Insur-
ance, 4t11 ed., vol . i, sec. 67, as to cancellation of policy:

** "Notice of cancellation if given by mail, must be received be-

fore loss by the party entitled tiiereto, or by bis agent author-

iÏed to receive the saine, otherwise there is no cancellation;"

1Joyce on Insurance, Vol. 2, sec. 169

'*I have not lost sighit of the fact that it is by the iniistake

i f the plaintiff's in flot addressing the letter of the 30th May
to Mr. Lett at Barrie, that it was flot received by lii before
the fire, but 1 do flot see how this can in any way affect the
question. Having regard, therefore, to the agreemient be-

tween the parties, 1 give judgnient in favor of the plaintiffs
for the anliount claimed by them with interest froim the 5th
J une, igoi, and with eosts."

BUSINESS EDUCATORS.

fwas an excellent idea of the Business Educators' Asso-

ciation of Canada to make their annual gathering at a differ-

Cnt point cach year. They by this means teach enchi other

geography. amiongst other things, for you cannot learn so

much about a town or a county by any otlitr nîcans as by

visiting it. And we venture to say that a more prosperous

and interesting place, or a wariner wclconie werc flot pre-

vîotusly seen by theýn in Ontario than these Dominies found

on their Woodstock visit last week. There were twenty or

morr. of themi and they discussed commercial education and

commercial college management for the bcst part of two

days--whien they wcre flot playing themselves or being played

with by a committee of ci tizens who seemed cheerful

believers in The Country Parson's dictumn that "Nobody likcs

to work." The town folks gave the teachers a dinner on

the Thursday night. at which Andrew Pattullo, M.P.P.; Prin-

ci'ais Levan and Nethercott, Presidtnt Kaulbach, of Halifax;

David Hoskins. C.A., vice-president of the Institute of Char-

tered Accountants of Ontario; J. W. W'estervclt, of London;
and others spoke. We understand that it was resolved at

the Friday session zhat St. Catharines shotild be the next

place of meeting. The officers elected for the ensuîig year

were: Presidlent, Hl. T. Goughi, of St. Thomas; vice-president,

W. Brooks. of Toronto; seeretary-treasurer and registrar. C.
B. McCullough, of Hamilton; chairman of the board of exam-

iners, D. Hoskmns, C.A., of Toronto; executive cormnittee, R.

E. Gallagher, of Hamilton; E. Kaulbach, of Halifax; J. W.
Wflestervelt, of London; board of examiners, D. Hoskins,

C.A.. R. E. Gallagher, J. W. Westervelt, jr.. C.A., or Tor-
onto; H. L. Webber, of WoodstOck; W. Brooks, of Toronto,
W. E. Gowling, of Ottawa; T. F. Wright, of St. Catharines.

MERCHANT, OR MISER?

On the bulletin board of the Toronto "Star," Wednesday
>evenling, appeared these words: "David Cramp, vho long
kept a littie shop at Todînorden, near Toronto, with a stock
averaging in value $ioo, dies worth $i8,900." There is a
moral 'here, somewhere, if wc can find it. Taking the truth
of the item for granted, there is surely evidence in it of the
accumulative power of moncy almost equal to the well-known
arithmetie-philosophic crux about the twenty-four nails in a
horse's shoes and their progressive value on a certain seale.

The story gives rise to a nuinber of questions. How long
did it take David to save up this $i8,900? At what rate of
profit did hie selI bis goods. Was bis flot a notable example
of the gainful result of turnimg over one's stock Often? But,
after ail, if we suppose 1ie had no other means of income

than his little sbop and begin to calculate how often in the

course of a"year hie would have to seil bis stock and replen-
ish it, we shall find somne queer results.

Take thîrty years 'as the period of his life as a mercharit;

David nmade $63o a year, or sa>' twelve dollars and a fraction
per week. So if bis average profit was at the rate Of 25 per

'cent., lie needed to, turfi over bis stock twice a month to, make

this inucli moue>'. But if lie got oni>' 12 per cent, profit, lie

wcvldý have to sell tUi wole contents ýof bi is ehop once a

week. Rence, tnerchssits, observe, it is the nimable shilling
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as does it. There are a score of other directions in which
a mon with a smooth-working imagination or a head for
figures coulti Iaunch himself in dcaling witltr this case. Not
having the time for such an excursion, we mtercly suggest it,
-Me.,nwhile, to those small shopkeepers, thousantis in num-
ber. in Canada, who often Say to themselves, rhymingly or:
otherwise:

*1Simal are the profits of our rodions trade;
Slowly the shillings drop intc the till;'*

there is suircly comfort andi hope in Davidi Cramp's uncom-
mon experience. If this brief recital of an episode in humble
life has the effect of stirring up some hundretis or thousantis
of small shopkeepers to obscrving the proportion which their
daily sales bear to, their total stock, andi to the real profits
whicli they are making day by day, thc "~Star"' reporter will
not l'ave lived in vain, Doubtlcss he would tell us, ai
Afrt mas Ward once tolti an audience, that he tidtinflt wish
to live in vain, he would rather live in London, andi small
blame to him.

BRITISH FIRE OFFICES.

An interestîig table lias been compiled showing the re-
stilts of the buisinesýs of igot to British tire insurance coin-
panties. It is divideti into two sections, the first containing
those companies which do foreigoi andi colonial business, and
the second those whtiîch do home business only ur chiefly. We
shahl confine our attention to the latter, which..alpears in the
London Economist for Junie 2ist To arrive nt the tradiing
profit or loss only the net p)remliumns, net tire lo>sses, expenses
andi commissions have been ta.ken inito accounit, interilst being
left out of the count, anti the litb:lity for unexp)ireti risks
ignored for the time:

COMPÂNIRS wlth FOREJON4 andi COLONIAL BiusrNsas

Net Comiioýn Trndni rofit
Fir. Losses.. & EPensm s.

Name, Maumi mount. Amn. Amnt

Alliance.... ......... 5,<i %8,2 .6 3291 501 36
Atas,,.,.,.,* 4

6
l'9

6
3 1.80.551 -4 567 l 37 + +5.739 +

Caednln.......47, l131 83:704j68.0015273 466 - 933 ,oCommnercial Union lj>34,4o7 99035 59.5 l5,3 36 1,1 + 686
G ar4 n 4..3, 52 2,79599 4763. '."+76La, Union ... ,723 304,108i55.4i 6A-6-4 33.891 .9,991 + C,.6Liverpool, t ondon,
& Globe -w . .7n -24 l, l 8 89564-4 .40,617133.03 + 48.69, + -173London & Lsncs. 1,334,24 375 1.7 096~4'7 54.7 + tLon. ' nmlane, 451,>924 rj55 , 7 -1 155.747 34.4Ï5 + 4--,1-5 + seinManchester..........82,860 7598,37 316451138.34 -44,7-4 - *951Nat. of Ireland. 413 1 36 78,834189-7 t48, i4 34.<A1 - 3--.24 - ,4-3~N. 13. and Mi ..: 1,.2 ri.0 3., 5,<

Nortlich kX1 " ,L 5-6,83461l.o 1~ ~ + 4,87+53Norwith « 6.7 35 71.74' t69,350 33S.65 764136
t'arl ........... .~ 6 l,461 30 934 524 -240 3 4

Ro3I.......:sç7aî , 1, 
8
î '9 V647 3434 + 3665 + 647Royal Exchang, si8 l~ ýp.î 178: 170,574 32.92 + 27,439 + 5.30ýco0't. Union and

a.......0275 6,5 09 31.73.5 4.8 Naioal... .5 644 3g3,036867.47 l97.282 387 -7.676 - 1.34

Unilio.........64-t79 519,6-0 Ë08 2î-7,8781,0.89 - 94-609 -472

Total... ia,
8

55,,j î.33 8
og;8à64.68 6.4.36,8,,3.2+5.3 1.2

Ncrra,--The G;uardiain'B fiures indlude burglary bhommess, and those of the FineA rt and National of Great Britain include the other branches of business trang-aced by the.. Companica. In the vases of the Ecclesiaiticai and WevsleyanMethod1i.t offices the expenses and Comnmissions arc inçcloded in the amlotiut putonder lire lones.

The comment of our Lontion -contemporar>, upon these
results is as untier:

These tables ver>, dean>, show the main features of the
year's business. While foreign anti colonial fire insuritice
resulted, as a general ride, in loss, home' tire insurance iwas,
on the whole. gooti, and nsany companies which hall matie
hcavy losses abroail were on>, savedl b>, tàe profitable char-
acter of their home connections. It also followed that those
companies which depenti chiefi>, upon foreign business suffereti'
ver>, badly, some to a disastrous extent. The Caledçkjjan
and the Manchester offices have been obliged to cuit away
great luimps of business, anti the Union has set aside no less
than £ î6o,ooo for the running off anti reinsuirance of tinde-

sirable classes of foreign risks. The twenty-two companies
with foreign anti colonial connections-all the largesi tire
offices in the country-have together maode a wretched trati-
ing Profit Of 1.2 per Cent, on a net premîunî income of £ î8,-

83,5,anti th,, average tire losS ratio has been as highi as
6.4.68 per cent. There are bright spots in the record, and
Sume very blackc ones. The Alliance, in spite of the- o'îîlay
involveti in the running off of man>, of its Canadian risks,
heatis the list with a trading profit Of 13.68 per cent. of tfie
premium income, anti the London anti L.ancashire follows
clo-.c.behind with a profit of 13110 pier ctnt. The London
and Lancashire has tione, on the wbo-le. wonderftilly well,sînce, unlike the Alliance, it made a 1l>-s on the yçar in the
United States. The Law Union and Crown, whose business
both in the Unitedi States and Caniada is small, cornes next
with a profit of so.65 per cent. Thle grea t offices, with per-
haps the exception of the Sun, have donc nifeety anti ifmost of these were debiteti with their increaseti liabilit>, for
unexpired risks, the>, woulti not show any profit at aill

TRADE OPPORTUNITIES.

Canadian Governiment Offices, London, 27th june.-An
E,'nglish firm wvants wooti cbimney pieces or over-mantels. AHfamburg firm wvill represent Canadian makers of wood pulp.
A Londion firm will act as agent for tiair> anti poultry pro-
duce. Another would take the agency for Canadian makers
of pig iron anti steel rails. The names of shlippers of Caras-
quel: oysters are asketi by a London firm. A London coin-
miSsion house is open tç) d1o business with Canadian expont-
ers of fruit anti dair>, prodluce. A Canadian manufacturing
statuier asks jia1ies -i culvelopie anti paper bag makers inflritain, German>, anti France. A Canaodian agent wants to
handle Russia anti China bristies. A Quebec man asks for
naines of Scotch mnakers; of building, paving, fire anti other
bricks.

FINANCIAL ITEMS,

Sait Yello Hamer, accortiing to, the Yonkers States-fman: "It costs a goond deal of mioney for this Government to,look after the counterfeiters," To which Criimson Beak re-plieti: 3<Yes, it looks just like sentiing gooti mone>, after bati.1>
Quercus, Quebec,, writes to ask if it is true that the

Union Bank of Halifax andi the Commercial Bank of Wind-sor are likel>, to amalgamate. It is some weeks Sinice we
first heard of the proposeti amalgamnation, We cannot ascer-
tain that it has been consummateti

A letter tiateti Shanghai, China, 6th june. has been re-ceiveti b>, a Toronto gentlemni from Mr. W. C. Matthews,of ibis cit>,, who was somne months ago commissioneti b>,Messr. R. G: Dun & Co. to proceeci to China, Japan anti else-,xltere in the Pacific on a tour of inspection for the Mercan-
tile Agene>,. The letter bears an illustration of the Hong-
Kong anti Shanghai batik, at Shanghai. It is'a long antistately building of three stories, something of the Whitehall
order of architecture, but situateti on a broati anti attractive
street. Mr. Matthews says he has been in Manila anti Hon gKong, and is en route home via Japan, sailing Îrom Yoko-homa on 24th l>, He hati fouti the weather in those dis-
tant parts hot anti trying.

A letter front Winnipeg, tiateti 4th Jul>,, referring to thecontinuedl influx of settiers into Manitoba anti the Canadian
Territories, says: '«We hati arrangeti a big reception lastweek'for the two.train loads of bankers and other excursion.
ists, 350' or 400 in number, who came amongst us from
Duluth, St. Paul andi Chicago. But msich of it was cut out ofthe programme b>, reason of the King's ilîners, However,the>, were a gooti nat ' red lot anti seernet pleaseti with every,.
thing the>, sa-. It was nominal>, an excursioin of the. Min-
nesota Bankers' Association, anti ini part was acruahi>, so. but
there were a huntired or two whio were riot bankers. The>,
were shrewti observers, however, whether you show thern
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streets or wheat fields. Part of them went west as far as
Prince Albert, on a land inspection tour."

In the University of Toronto M\onthly for july appear
the following lines on Honor, H ouest, after Phocylides, by
Professor Maurice Hutton:

"Get on," the world cries; '"first of aIl, get on;"
"And next get honor, if if corne your way;"

"And last, if fime'-and strength be flot ail gone,
"Get hontest also, when you've hiad your day."

Front the Yukon cornes an odd story of the operation of
"Gresham's law," the poorer currency driving out the better.
The miners are in the habit of selling "inerchantable gold
dust,"1 worth $16 an ounce, to the banks, buying "cormercial
gold dust," which contains black sand or powdered quartz
for $14 or $îs an ounce, and paying thieir debts to the mer-
chants with this. The merchant loses money unless lie ad-
vances his prices, whîch always happens sooner or later,
and generally sooner, where a cheap money gets into circula-
tin. The Dominion bas been charging a royalty of 5 per
cent. upon gold produced by any individual iii amounts ex-'
ceeding $5,ooo a year; if is proposed to change this to a fax
Of 2Y2 per cent. with no exemptions. This will throw upon
the nierchants the payment of the royalty as well as ftie dis-
count on the dusf, and they are trying to force dust out of
,Circulation and replace it wîth currency. Already many of
the rnechanics have refused to take dust for thecir wages and
are paid in currency. In an effort f0 dîscourage the use of
dust the merchants have agreed to take merchantable dust
af only $îS an ounce, but the merchant pays the royalty or
export tax.-N. Y'. Commercial Bulletin.

INSURANCE MATTERS.

We understand from the head office of the Royal Victoria
Life Insurance Company that the new business of that com-
pany for the firsf haîf of 1902 considerably exceeded that of
the saute period last yegr.

Lightning stroke bas been a prominent cause of bass by
fire during electrical storms in Western and Eastern Ontario
during Safurday and Sunday basf. Houses were sfruck and
damaged in Woodstock; barns burned at Ridgetown and
Ashburnham; crops injured by heavy rains in B3rougham
and Pickering, as well as elsewhere.

It is agreaable to learn fromt the report of the chief of the
Toronto Fire Brigade for 1901 thaf the losses by fire within
the city bimiîts' aggregating $122,126, are the smallest of any
year since 1887. There were 6r alarms during the year. 0f
these, burning chimneys caused 87, gas jets and curtains 28,
youngsters and matches 45, incendiary 21, dry grass 27, elec-
tric wires 2o, bonfires îo, There were 37 false alarms and
70 mysterious fires. The brigade numnbers 194 men.

After a long ,and checkered career, the Londonderry
Iron Works, at Londonderry, N.S., have been burned out.
A despatch front Montreal says that they were, destroyed on
Monday evening lasf by fire, causing a hea vy boss and throw-
ing9 100 men, out of employment. The works are owned by
the Mont real Rolling Milis Company of Montreal, and have
been established over fhirty years. The company had several
large contracf s for pipe on hand, and the mîlîs were running
full time. We have not received parficulars of the insurance.

The Insurance institute of Toronto has elected its officers
for 1902-1903. Mr. T. Bradsha.w F.I.A., of the Imperial
Litfe, is the president; Mr. P. H.' Su s, of the British Amer-
ica Fire, the vice-president. The Institute does not lack
officers, for there is a treasurer and an assistant treastlrer,
a curator and an assistant curator, a general secretary and
an assistant secretary, besides which tiere'are coniittees on
mlembership, on examnination, on meetings and 'papers for dis-
cuss5ion, on entertainment and on-finance, so that there is a
place and a chance for nearly eiVery member who likes to
work. The council of thle Institufe consists of the gentlemen
whose names follow: T. Brýadshaw, F.I.A., A. L. Eastmure,
C. C. Foster, W. E. Fudger. R. Juînkîn, J. B. Laidl'aw, J. K.
Mlacdonald, J. Maughan, J. K- Pickeft. F. Sanderson, 'MA.,
F.F.A.,?P. H. Simas and A. Wright,

Since the salutary change in system whichi has taken
place in the management of the Mutual Reserve Life Insur-
ance Company, by whiclh the company is now being con-
ducted on a basis more like the Old Liners, wc cau wish it
success. Meantime we notice the stafement of the president
and vice-presîdent thaf in six months of the present year the
company bas gaincd in membershiP 4,000, andl in insurance
in force $2,500,0o0. It shows, in the sanie period, a gain of
$5;o,ooo in surplus over aIl liabiîities.

.The officiai who ordered seven firemen upon the walls or
roof of P. McIntosh & Son's building, Toronto, at the fire
yesterday morning, incurrcd a tlrcad responsibilify. Five of
theni are dead, the body of another is supposcd to be beneafli
.the huge mass of bricks and smouldering contents, one is in
a dangerous state f rom injuries. The fire began at six iii the
morning; and there are people who say that carebess employees
of the circus company, whorn McJntosh & Son wcrc to
siipply with hay and feed, possibby by the careless use of
matches or cigar sturnps gave a starf to the fire, which in a
few minutes ivas belching from every window of the liuge place,
prohably 2o0 feet wide and 700 feet long-the old street car
stables, in fact. It was well known that flot an inferior waIl
existed in the whole exfenf of this buge place; and it argues
cither culpable ignorance or unpardonable recklessness of the
hIe of his men for anynne to order fhemn upon a blazing
structure of the kind, when there was no hope of putting out
the vast hlaze by such means. We were in hopes that the Tor-
onto Fire Brigade had by this time learned hy heart the build-
ings in our midst dangerous to life. Lt seenis now that over
the coffins of these brave and sacrificed men we have to begin
and learn this lesson.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

Mr. Walter M. Kearns, Montreal, sobd by aucf ion lasf
week for the marine underwriters 20,000 bushels of wheat ex-
steamer "Anatolia," f0 Messrs. A. L. Hurtubise & Co, at 4o
cents a bushel.

The Pîcton lobster hatchery bas had a very suecess'ful
ýeason, about 12o,ooo,ooo lobsters having beenl successfully
hatched and planted in the waters of Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick, particularly in the Northumberland Straits.

The Mînister of Marine and Fisheries has granted a gen-
eral extension of ro days of the lol>ster fishing season owing
fo the strong representations made regarding the delay and
loss caused by the storrny weather this season. New l3 runs-
wlck was parficularly affected.

Lt is staf cd that Mr. Jolin D. Rockefeller bas engineered
a combine of the great companies controlling the packing
industry of the United States. The Swift & Armour inter-
est s were already practically in control of the bullk of these
industries, and now they are merged.

The Department of Agriculture has arranged for the fit-
ting of several steamers with appliances for the circulation
of cooled a!r through the spaces in the hold where cheese and
apples are f0 bc carried. The more tender varieties of apples
would go into the regular cold af orage compartmenfs.

A baw was recently passed in Great Britaîn enacting that
butter must not confain more than 16 per cent. of water.
The Dominion Department of Agriculture, therefore, is col-
becting samples of butter, aspacked for exporf, and analyses
will be made af the Experirnental Farm.

The Dominion Government is cafing the attention of the
Admiralty f0 the importance of making a change in fthe
specifications for the supply of flour to the vessels of the
North Arnerican Squadron. Af present the product of one of
the Minneapolis mibîs is made tbe standard, although it is
recognized thaf Canadian flour is the besf in the world.

1An agreement h3s been enfered ,into, by fthe EIder-
Dempster & Co. and the United States Fruit Company, of
Boston, under which the latter is fo find fruit with wbîich f0
load thse majority of the steamers belonging fo EIder-
Demnpster & Co., pbying between Jamaica and Enzland. This
agreement wibl put thse bullk of thse banana business of
'Jamaica into the hands of f he American company, bv wlikh
Sit Was confrolled prior to thse advent of Elder-Dempster & Co.
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Prospects would appear to be good for a very fair crop
early apples in Canada, and such varicties as Redi Astracha
and St. Lawrence will probably be abundant enough to pr
vide a coniparatively large quantity for export.

One day this week corn reached a price in the Chicak
market of goc. per bushel, the highest since 1892, when it we,
up to $i per bushel. In 1896 it brought less than 30c. in ti
sanie market. Part of this big advance may be due to unfa'
orable crop conditions, but more probably to speculative eý
periments.

It looks as il, unless Ontario fruit shippers to the Norti
west learn to pack their apples honestly, fillling their boxes ail
barrels with fruit such as it purports to be, they wilt lose
large portion of the trade with that region. Much dissatiý
faction is reported to exist as to the large quantity of ut
soond and damaged fruit whicli is sent there, and dealers hav
already brought in large quantities of fruit froni the Wester
States which, thougli not equal in flavor to the Ontario frui
is yet whiat it is represented to be. People who carry on dts
dishonest practices arc surely cutting their own throats.

It is proposed by those interested in the developrnent è
better trade relations between Canada and the West Indie
that the Dominion Government should place a smafi dut:
upon oranges and bananas imported from the United States
whicli would havc the effect of encouraging importation fron
Jz.maica direct to our own ports, and would servc instead o
granting a subsidy to a lIme of steamers. Jamaica îiportý
goods amountin g in value to over $8,ooo,ooo per year, o)
which Canada's share is but small.

During the twelve months just ended chiickensý exportei
tu Great ]3ritain froti the Doinrion fattenînlg stations
fetched froni sixpence three farthings to eîitipenee pet
pound. Occan freight, including liaulage and comisision was
one cent per pound on spmnsof over 20o chiekensý, so
that 16 cents per pound in Liverpool equals, 1,5 cents per
pound in Montreal. A Montreal merchant hats made enquiry
for 500,000 pounds weight of specially fatted chickensý, to be
delivered in Montreal this fall, for which he( guarantees toe
pay nlot less than in cents per pound. A proinrent Mani-
chester commission ruerchant has writteîî the Departinent of
.Agriculture to recommend firms who could sdi- himi a fcwý
tliousand dozen chickens, to arrive in Dt,eember, January,
February and Mardh., Professor Rob>ertsonr's efforts on bc-
haîf of the poultry trade seetn to have been already attended
witli good results.

TORONTO STOCK TRANSACTIONS.

Saturday and afternoon sessions have been adjourned
until further notice. Business for the past week lias been
about normal. No special feature comes up for notice.
Transactions in detail were as follows: Ontario, 10 at z2;
Toronto, 10 at 242; Commerce, 222 at 156-7; Imperial, 93 at
2~47-50; Dominion, 658 at 244-85/2; Standard, 12 at 242; Hanili-
ton, 130 at 232; Western Assurance, 263 at 97Y/4-8; Consumner?'
Gas, 2o at 2in0y2; Canada N.W. Land, 25 at 78; pref., 70 at 94;
C.P.R., 13,94o at 1344-6; Gen. Electric, 350 at 206-q5/4; Com-
mercial Cable, 31 at r645/2-5; Richelieu & Ontario Nav., 75 at
iîo>4-îîî; TorontoRailway, 235 at i19Y/2-2o5/4; C.P.R (new>,
65 at z3o-5/2; British Can. Invest., 25 at 70; London Electric,
5 at i04; Can. Land. &'Nat., 65 at 107; Can. Pèr. Loan, 1,7
at 119y/4-2o; Northern Nav., 10 at 153Y/2; St. Lawrence, 27 at
i.5o-i; Twin City Railway, 2,97o at 119-i2o5j; Winnipeg Street
Railway, tg at 140; Sao Paulo, Sgî at g8-io05j; W. A. Rogers,
pref., 32 at i04%'-!/2, Dom. Steel, 5o at 52; pref., 217 at 93-4;
bonds, $14,ooo at 9o-1/2; Coal, 2,134 at 132!/-6Xi; Nova Scotia,
Steel, 5o2 at 1045/2-6?4; Bonds, $soo at iîo; Lake Superior, 135at 28,4-9y4; North Star, 3,500 at 2o; Crow's Nest, 40 at 475;
Packers', A., 136 at 101-5/4; B., 25 at ioo4; Toronto Mortgage,
2P at 92-3; Gen. EMectrie, pref., z5 at 10834-9; Twin City, new,
81 at ix5X/-zi6; Toronto Mortgage, new. 21 at 72.

-The Jutne dividend detlared by the Real Estate LoanCompany of Canada, limited, was at the aniitial rate of five
pet cent.

of -A branch of the People's Bank of Halifax lias beenins opened at Andover, New Brunswick, under the muanagemnent
o- of Mr. J. G. Diekenson.

ýO -A company has been formed at Des Moines, Iowa,nt uncr the title of the Syndjcate Land Company, with ale caP"t;l Of $1,00,000. It is purchasing and lias Options o dlions, of acres of ]and in Manitoba and Assiniboia, w'hich it
prps,~t oouz nddvlp asrpdya 0sb~ Oneof its directors and several of its share}ioîder were in Winni-.peg last week and went as far north as Prince Albert in-

dspecting.
a -We are advised of the following changes in the staffof the Imperial B3ank of Canada. Mr. Secord, manager ofthe Essex branch, lias been transferred to North Toronto,n where he will act as manager; Arthur H. Murray, accountanttin the X'onge street branch, Toronto, lias been appointed toe the charge of the Essex brandi, and C. H. Stanley Clarke,manager at North Toronto, will go tu maniage the St. Cati-

ofarizies brandi.

-For the fiscal year ending june 3oth last, tie mmmi..grants arriving in Canada, aceordîg to the Government re-tomns, numbered as folw:Britisil, 17,000; continent, 23,535;f UJnited States, 24,ogg. In the Previous year the figures were'i i,gîo, 1),3.52 and 17o987, respectiveîy> Altogether, includingb>' estimiate a few returns yet to cume 'to hand, tie immigra.tion to Canada for the year just passed will anlount prob.ably to 65,000 people, or tome 1,000c more tlian in the previous
ycar.

-The utility to a coun)try of commercial agents abroadwhici we have so oftcn in.sistcd upon Îs Pereeived by NewZealand, whichi Province has determined to appoint commert.cial aigetst ýii lritainl and other parts of Europe, as weîî asin South Afrîca. A London cable of last Friday intimnatesthiat Canadians niow in Londoni sec tilt ieed of first-class com-mnercial agents fo)r Canada in nlgland. Not necessaril>. poli-ticiansq, but experience-d bulsinless mien, thorougîîy infommedon ail branchies of Canadian inidustry.

-onie fiew years ago, a Company~ was formed to tarceadvantage of the rapids of the St Lawrence on the UnitedStates side of tlie river and to ereet great works where therush of the Cascade rapids could lie transformed into electrîcenergzy, as liad been doue with the Lachine Rapids atLaclunie. The company, known as the St. Lawrence PowerPlant, at Massena, New York ste, has Projected and par-tiall>' erected work on an enormous scale for this and otierpurposes, using Englisli as well as Anierican capital by tiemillion. It is stated that between $B,ooo,ooo and $oooolias been expended. And now foreclosure proceedings arebegun by the first mortgage bnhlr 5 under which theplant was sol *d last week It was bid in by Mark T. Cox, ofNew York, representing the reorganizati011 committee of thefirst and second mortgage bondliolders, for $3oo,ooo. Tiereseems to, have been a lack of mone>' to liandle the company"sproduct when it was ready.

CLELARING HOUSE FIGURFS.
The following are the figures for Cian clearing bouses for theweek ended with Tliursday, july 10, 19w2, cOmPared with thoseof the previous week.

Cmus July 10, g«ne jul,3 IWZ»Montreal....................$21,879,617 
$16,405,442Toronto..................... 

7.062.376 A1,2Wlnnipeg................... 
8.915,444 2,996,021Halifax ..................... :2,052,4» 1,427-097Hamilton..........4......... 1,07,644 91,3St. John ..................... .974,90 890Vancouver .................... ~ 1,4142 1142 9ý7Victoria ...................... 605,072 410.490Qiqebec ................. .... 1,975.704 1.578,678Ottawa..................... 2,9.960- 1,481,884London .... ................... 93,611 751,M2s

1152 21;3,672 e40,51 5,109
Aggregate balances, this week 08,768,508; last week 86.05224
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The Dominion of Canada Guarantee &
Accident Ine. Co., Toronto, Ont.

13ON DB for the. fidellîy of employees.

COMPENSATION for accîdentali njuries.

INSURANCIE againsa sclness.

GRO. GOODERHAM, J.B. ROBERTS,
President. Ger. M4anag- a

QUEEN
Imm==nc Co. of Amerles.

fll!oRUH 8Irp3ON, Rosfd.nt Mlanager
WM. 1MACKAY, AssistenSt Manager

tIJNTZ a 1BATTY, ReMURdOt Ag.n3t.
Temple Bldg., Bsy St., TORONTO- .T6l. NOS.

C SCOTT. Resident Agent, HAMMITOq' Ont-

When
October
cornes

there wl 1 l'e a
rush of busine-s
to, the West Indies

The busy season comn-

mences there then, and

those Canadian mtanufac-

turers who take space in the

forthcoming Speciai West

Indian Edition of ",The

Monetary Timnes," to be

issue d about Septemnber

ist., wiJl have a very

great advantage over those

who do flot. .. .. ..

This Journal has the

reputation of gettihlg uP

the night sort of exPOrt

numbers -The kind that

create business.....

Write for full
p>articulars about
this noxt on.

TUE M01NETARY TiMES,-
TrORONro, Can.

VERY MUCII WORN.

Sandy-"I want tac buy a iiecktie' "

Shoptnan (showing somuî Èî.hîolîable
speciniesl)-"Here is a Lie that is t ry
niuch worn.'

Sancy-"I dinna wvanl awc th:îî's very
mnuekie worn. I've Plenty o' thern at
harne."-Tit- Bits,

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal. July, 9th, i902.

Ashts.-There lias ïippirtntly been
some holding back of stock in the count-
try. as soute fair-sized lots-the way the
trade runs-have heen conling forward

Of late. The miarket continues easy,
$4.2o being the outside figure paid for
ir',t pots: seconds. $3.70; pearis, $6 tn

$6 16.
Cements antd Firebricks. Tle receipts

of censents for the w'eek ending to-day
have been nil, andi stocks arc getting
very light, withi prie" firmly helti. Re-
ceipts of firehricks. 61,ooo We quote:
Belgian, $1.55 to $L90o; English, $z.îo ta
$2.2o; German, $2.2o tu 2.40; Anterican,
$1.80 to $2.10 for four bags. being
equivalent ta one barrel:' Caniadian, $2.10

to $2,25. Firebricks, $16 to $21.

Dairy Product.,.-Tltere has heen a
further slight decline in the cheese mar-
ket since a week ago. fine Ontarios be-
ing now quoteti at 92% to 94c.; Town-
ships. 9%~ to q9c.; Quebees. 91/t ta 9,1Xc.
The export demnand for butter has floti
been very active the last few days, and
i9'/2c. is about the ou1tsidel figure for fine

Townships; daîry niks16'/2 to i7. The
export movement lastf week was an ac-
tive one, cheese shiplaents aggregatîir
81,344, being over 50.000 boxes ahead of
sante week a year ago. 0f butter, î6,-
604 packages were exported, being 4,300

packages more than for corresponding
week of 7901.

Dry Goods.-T-he ativent at last of
really warm xeather has benefited the
city retail trade, and nduced some sort-
ing business in mnuslîns andi other light
fabries. Gooti fal! orders are generally
reported. As was anticipated in last re-
port, some fair proportion of renewals
was asked on the 4th, more particularly
by Western retailers, among whom there
uas genera! comrplaitit of a wet andi un-
favorable June.

Groceries.-~Wholesalers as a rule pro-
fess satisfaction with the demand. Ad-
vices froin the Mediterranean regarding
crop prospects for drieti fruits, nuts, etc.,
now .begin to attract general interest
Quotations for new, currants have ad-
vanceti one shilling. now beîng quoted
at 13s. 6d., c. & f-, Montreal. Advices

from Denia would indicate that Valen-
cias will be about an average crop. Fron
Smyrna corn e reports that Sultanas will

be a gooti crop, the yield being estimnated
at 33,COO tons, as Ilgainist 28,000 tons;

last year. .it is now reported that the

fig crop wilj not be so large as origin-

ay estimnateti. guotations' for filberts,

both old and new, have advaniced, and
the quotation. for October shiplaient is

THE ACCIDENTS
Ontario Accident andAN
loyd$ plate Glas DIEAE

INSURANCE COMPANIES
luane Specialiy Attractive Polîcles covering Acident

Accident and Slckness Combined, Employera.,
Elevator, General and Public Llability.

Plate Glass.

EASTMURE & LIGHTBOURN. Goel Agents
3 Toronto Street, TORONTO.

Union
Assurance Society of London

lnatituted in the Reign of Queen Anne,
A. 1). 1714.

Capital and Accumulated Fundîf
Exoed $16,000,000

One of thec Oldest and Strongest of
Pire Offices

'Canada Branebi Corner et James and
McOil et*., ountreal.

T. L. MORRISEY, Manager.
W. a S. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

The Continental Lite Insurance Co.
Head Office, TORONTO

AUTliORIZED CAPITAL, $1,00,00
The policies of the Continental arc as liberal and trec
a absolute saety allows. and the. premniuins arc a. low

as the secuýriy o policyholders permits. For districts
and agencies apply to nead Office.

HON. 4?OHN DRYDEN, President,
GEO. B. WOO S.,Manage.

CHA. H. FULLER, Secratary.

ANOLO-AMERICAN
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

HRAD OrgICE:

MoKInnon BIdgr., Toronto

AUTHORJZBD, CAPITAL, $1,000,0oo

luliu Govetument I>epoaf t. lnuuano. an-
.apted ait equitabi. rates.

A. »tAN, Manager.

City Aget-H. G. CHARLESWORTH.
Telehone a8go.

Applications fer Agenoto. soueot.ed.

The London Mutual
Fire Insurance Co. of Canada

Head Offic-ZONDON, Ont.

Loues Paki, - - - $3,UOO,OOO
Business la toroe, over - $8O.OOO,OOO

ýAs#@ts - - - - $502,800 53
Box. Joint D*YDEN GO. GILLIES.

Preadent. Vice-President

H. WADmIoTO, Ser'y and Man. Diredtor.

The London Life Insuranco CG.
Head Office, LONDON, ONT

A . 0 . J E P P R Y , O . L L . D .L ,V c e -P e id e n .Ki..ry destrable, torm of hie insurance sftorded on
faorb e trnsasbyterfirat-class companies.

NONE T A>&No Real Ratate securtty ai
loweat entrent rates of inter&st.

rAberal Terme to demirable agents.
JOHN G. RICHTER, Manapg
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TRI? N4ONETARY TINIES

now 49S. a bale, c, & f., New York. A
cable f rom Grenoble to-day, says that
crop prospects are flot so favorable, and

old stock is more flrmly held. Almonds
are advancing, spot stocks being held
at two shillings the cwt. higlher, and
shelled from 4 to 5s. higher. Sugars
continue to rule easy at $3.65 for stand-
ard granulated. japan and green teas
show great firmness, but Ceylons are
ratlier easier.

Hidcs.-No nmaterial change is re-'
ported. The nominal nmarket price for
No. i beef hides is stîll 9c., though
dealers, in competition with one atiother,
pay more. For calfskins, 12C. and xoc.
is quoted; sheepskins, 70C.; lambskins,
30C.

Leather-No special activity has de-
veloped as yet, and thougli a fair amtounit

of cutting is being donc in the shoe fac-
tories, there seemns a disposition to, defer
any large buying in the expectation of
possibly lower prices, though tanners
aIl hold that values will be firmly main-
tained. Manufacturers' sole is quoted
steady at 23%~ to 24e.; jobbing sole is in
demand with light supplies, and blacks
continue as last quoted.

Metals and Hdrdwarc.-The movement
is well sustained for the season. Pig
iron s rathier firmer, and from $20.50 to
$21.5o is quoted for Summerîce, ex-
wharf, according to lot, The Mîdland
people have no iron to, offer, their

furnace being fully emnployed on orders

for Bessemer iron for the Clergue Steel
Works, at Sault Ste. Marie, and the

Hamilton furnace is sold well ahead.

Some good-sized sales are reported, to

some of the railway comnpanies. of Eng-

lish iron, and quotations for the saine in

an ordinary way are fron' $19.50 to
$2e.5o. lingot tin continues to ruIe easy,
and is now quoted down tO 30V2 tO 31c.

for Straits. In other lines, there Îs

nothing specially new, values being welI

maintained generally.

Oils, Paints and Glass.-Trade is as-
suming a quieter phase, but values gen-

erally maintain a pretty firm tone, ex-

cept linseed ojl, which Î5 said to

be easie'r at about 2 cents per gallon.

We quote: Single barrels raw and

boiled linseed oil, respectively, 82

and 85c, per gallon, for one to four bar-

tel lots; 5 to 9 barrels, 81 and 84c-, net

30 days, or 3 per cent, for four months'

ternis. Turpentine, one barrel, 72c.; twO
to four barrels, 71c.; net 3o days. Olive

ol, machinery, goc.; Cod oil, 37/ to 421/2c,
per gallon; steam refined seal, 50 to 55c.

lier gallon; straw, ditto-, 47 to 50c.;
Castor oil, gc.; in quaaqtity; tins, 934 to
9%/2c.; machinery castor oiî, 8Ys2 to 9c.;
Leads <chemicaîly pure and first-class
brands only), $5,87h; No. 1, $5.3754, No.
2, $5.1272; No. 3, $4.87/; NO. 4, $4.3732;
<Iry white Iead, 5%/ to 6c.; pure; No. 1,

do., 5e.; genuine red, ditto, 5c.; No. 1,

red lead, 4/2 to 4,Xc.; Putty, in bulk,

bbls., $2; bladder putty, ini bbls., $2.35;

ditto, ini kegs, or boxes, $2.50; 25-1b. tins,

$2.45; i2'/ 2-Ib. tins, $2.75. London washed

ehiting,ý 40 to 45c.; Paris white, 75 to
80c.; Venetian red, $1.50 to $1.75; yellow

ocbre, $1.25 to $1.5o; spruce ochre, $1-75

ASSOCIATION, H EAD OFIE, TORONTO.

INSURANCE IN FORCE, over $33,000,000
Polies Fre from Conditions.
Full Information sont ou application.

W. H. BEATTY, EsQ.,----------FSInENT.
W.C ACOAD AcTuAaY. 1. K. MACD)ONALD, MANAGING DIRECTOR.

The National 111e Assurance Company of Canada.
ELIAS ROGERS, - - - . - Prosident.
W. D). LONG, A. S. IRVING, - Vice-President..

R. H. MATSON, Managing Director. F. SPARLINCi, Secretary.
The Guaranteed Reserve and Option Policies of *'The NationaI Lire "are the best contracts
of 1,f,, insurance obtainable, and guarantee Free Residence and Occupation, Automatic Non-forfeiture,
Cash, Lean, and P.tia-iip Value,,, One, Month's Grace for Payment of Premiurns, Thirteen Months, for
Revival of Policies. er For explanatory pamphlets apply to L1eFi, OrPîca, TEmPLE BtJiLoiNG.
TOROsTO. Active and reliable agents wanted,. .. . ..

The Mutual Life of Canada
(Formeriy the ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE)

Way
of
Con-
trasi

Deaili rate per bi,ooo of mean insurance in force, 1gos-

In z5 Canadian Life Companies, average ............. 7.90

In The Mutuai LIfe of Canala ........ 8$6.86

Expense rate per $s,ooo to total inconie, i901-

In 15 Canadian Life Companies, average............336.20
ln The Mutuai LIf. of Canala .. .. .. .. 16.88

Combincd Dcath and Expense rate per bi,ooo, igoi-

In 15 Canadian Lufe Companies, average..............22-70
In The Mutual Lîfe of Oanada ........ 013.91

From the above figures intending insurants will sec wherc their
interesta will be best served.

IjfpINSURANCE0.1The IYf oltan II4Lîf0F NEWYOK
"The Leading Industrial Company of America."

la roproeetd ln au tise principal citiez of the United States and cana"a

THE METROPOLITAN is one of the oldest Life Insurance Côm-
parties in the United States. Has been doing business for over
thirty years.

THE METROPOLIT N lias Assets of over 74 Millions of Dollars.
Liabilities of 64 1 lions, and a Surplus of over 93 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Clairns, averaging one for every
two minutes of ecd business day of eight hours, and lias Six
Million Two Hundred Thousand, Policy-holders.

THE METROPOLITAN offers remunerative emnployaient to any
lionest, capable, industrious man, wbo ls willing to begin at the
bottom and acquire a knowlcdge of the details of the business.
He can by diligent study and practical experlence demonstrate
bis cap&city and establish bis dlaim to the higbest position in
the field in the gift of the Company. It is within bis certain
reaci., The opportunities for merited advancement are unlimited.
Ail needed explanations will bie furnished upon application to
the Company ,s Superîntendents in any of the principal cities.

BaANCE OFFICEs IN CAN<ADA
Ilamlton, Canada-37 Jamnes Street South-W. C. Niles, SupI.
London Canada-Roota 4, Duffield Block, Dundas and Clarence, Streets-Ceo.

H.Smith, Supt.
Montreal, Canada-1670 St. Catherines Street--Chas. StansliedSut

" Board of Trade Building, 4a St Sarnent tet-
Henry Briggs,SUPt

Ottawa, Canada-MetoPolitas Life Building. Metcalfe and Queen Streets-
Geo. B. C. Thoraton, Supt

Quebec, Canada-Rooin s People's Building, 12s St. Peter Street-Geo. K.
de ple, Supt

Tor0nt!, gnýCnféeaýLzn Life Bldg., Yonr St.-Wm. 0. Washburn, Supt.
awlo Buidng, King snd 'onge Streets, Rooma 3a and z4s

Pierce Keefe & Co.
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Commercial Unoi
Assurance Co., LImit.d.

Of LONDON. Eng.

Fire - Life - Marine
Capital & Assts over $34,000,000

Canadlan Braneh-Had Centse, lgutyesl.
J AS. McGsznOat, Manager.Toronto Offi1ce, 49 Welington îÎtreet Bout.

Gin. Agent for ooot n c f Yorl

Caledon ian
INSURANCE CO., 0F EDINBOR6H

The Oldeat Scottlsh Pire Office.
MU» orn1e FrO CANADA, NONTENAL

LANSING LEW18, Manager.
J. G BORTHWICK, Seeretary.

MUNTZ & BEATTY, Rosident Agents
TemplemEdg.. Bey et.. TOIRONTO

Telephone a309.

Assuance Co.NothcrnL... .
Caaadls Braneh, 1380 NteOueSroloro

C.tiand Aeeulatsd Funds 0*»NAmaaul evenue tremn Pire mnd Liff Frmfstn riintutet on Investsd Fonds, i8Yooodrlîr withDominion Go»eruent for Cazônada Polcolders,
$m000M.

G. . onnaLy, B. P. PR*saOîq, Agent.
bU»T. W. Trac, Manager forCanada.

The noe Lifc
ÀSSOCIATIoN 0P CANA>

Head Office, Home Lite Boliffing, Toronto

capital, $1,000,000
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED in

1 arepresented districts.
Corresponidence soliclted.
President-HON. R. HARCoURT, M.A., K.C.

Mansging Dl reetnr-A. 1. PATTISON.

The Excolsior Liii Insurance Co.
INCORPOIU.TED 188.

MRA» 07710E - - TORONrTO

WANTED...Oener, DIstrtet Mdu LocalAgents.
DAVID FASKEN, Presîdent.
EDWIN MARSHALL, Secretsgy.

Mercafitile Fireb
ZNUUR"ÂnC COUPFA"

AUl Polifs Gnsranteed by th, LONDON AND
LANCASHî1 FIER INSIJEANCE COMPANY 0F,LIVERPOOL.

D rovidentSavings Lile
Assurance

~~SOciety
IftUblth.4 1876. et New veok

IMWAIU W. sSO, Presideut.'
Agents wanited in unrepresented districts.

&pply to
SC. T. GILLESPIE,

Manager for Ontario, Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick. Temple Building, Toronto

British North Amrica.........$
Commrian3ak insr,;.S
Halifes BankinCo.......... 40
Roya Bank ofand.........I o
Nova Scotia................tPepis an o Hlia............. loi
Pcople's BankiofNB...............s

Ungion Bank Haof ................. 50

Yarmouth....................7ss

Eastern TownshÎlps..........5
Hochelaga..............0
Provincal lako aaa......3
La Banque Nainl........3P
Merchants Banik of Caaa......o
Montreai..................... sol
Moletant............ .. 0(.,ubec ...... ............ 00

tbnio00Bank of Cao....... .00

Canadien Bank of Commerce.....5
Dominion.....ý.............. ...... SeIfamilto1n .........-............... 300n

Imperial ......................... 0
OotLario.....................0

ýStanda;trd..............n
Toronto .................. 0
Tradrs,. '00

LOAN COMNPANIES.
SPIICIA L %G ÇT 10.. & oNT.

Canada Permanent a-d We-stern Cao.
ada MOrtgage CorporaI;tion.. _.........o

UNtItIt30L10 03<3 ACT, 3859
Aegriultuoral Sav iiga & Loan Ceo..
Toronto otag o

CaaaSvns& Loa Co ........ 50
Dnitnsa", & In" y . --..... 50

urn& Er1ie L-an & Cavng C1  0
Hiamilton Prov1idet saonSo o
Landed 13anking &La o......
London GonC, fCnd....
Ontari,, Loanz & Deb1,re. Loudon 50
Ontario Loa.n & Sav.ings Co., Oshawa,..

UNoaaz PR'vÂAra Acis.
Brit. Can. L si las, Co. Ld., (DOM. Par.) 100Central Cao. LoanandSavng 

Co.... oo
London & CaW Ln. &A\Ly.'G. Ltd. do .Man. & North-\Wrst. L, C, (Dom. P ar.) uto

"Tuai Co.MPANrKs, AcTr,, 187 7 .,tMtq
Imperial Loan & Investirent CO. Ltd... ton
Cao. Lainded & National lnv't Co., Ltd.30
Rosi Estate Loan, Co_.... ... ....... 40

ONTr. JT. Sr K. Larr. PAT. ACT, 1874.

l3ritih M rgaýe Lo.an Ca......100Oot.rio 1ndustria Loan & c. .0TrtoSvings and Lu.. Co. 100

INSURANCE COMPANIES

Capial
Su,

scribed.

50o,000

3,000,nS0

700ý00
180.0oo
3o,ooo

1,000000

8,ovv,ooo
2,00ocS0

âl,500.000

4:0001000
a"500.000

1:4001000

1,000,000
3100.,000

1,350M0OO
500,000

DivÎ- 1CLOSING PRICE
CaPip a R-f dend

Pa..uptelst 6 k~ ALIJIAX. Cash val
Menthe July 7, igoa 1pr share

100000

110001000

300,000

1,9$7,00o

35, 000
6.S. non,

J1,500,000

3,15910M

2,000.000

â'500,000

9,5m0.00
1399,001

4,000,000

2,493,l'S

1350>000

438,000

26,000

1-700«xio

000
400v

64a,660
40,0c"

35<140S
3,70,0008
,Ovn,.or,

&51000
8,ço,ov,2

3,0l00.000

3435,000

4350,000

honot0m 1 8,00o00o 1,450-04000

679-70o
af,1ou,860

750,.
Ont),00

630- »Ou

'750.000)

934,300
1,400,00o

700,.xs.

679,700
l'»00,000

300,000
6.0,.0

3,0<5,00 38,8

517K840

450,000

'373,0ý
1.00->,0S

ENGLISIX (Q2uotations on Londoo Market)

No.re zel 1 Last
or amt ed r Sl

________________________ ~ Junie 37

350,000 
8 

ps Alliance. .... 3 s1 91 9
50,00 5 CUnioFL&M 50 5 44> 45.

6.,o al mpriLi, . 20

35a 5 London A.ss. Co.~3 3 52 5
lu,oo f7i London & Lan. .. a ~8.,= 3 London & Lan. F S ai 18 i>345,640 go Liv. Lon. & Globe Sti 2 43à 4

30,000 30 Nor.thero F. & L... zoo Il, 73 74110,00 34ps North Biit. & Mer,. 35 61 16 7
532776 35j phoenix.........50 5 3g 3g~

13,34 63 Royal lnsurace: 20 3 449
0,0 ... Standard Life ... sa.

34,00 /p. Sun pire... ».. .... Io 10 10 lî

CANADIANs. july 9
î1.ono 6 Brit. Amer. F. &M.. $» $sa 08 ..

3,500 Canada Life .4.. 400 4 3 50 1
bo0o 15 Confederation Life.. zoo l0 370 99

75,000 lis Sun Life Aisi. Ca...10~ 0 410

2,000 35 Quc iyPr. ... 50 25 280
"'04000 14 Western, Assurance. 40 sado. fully pd. 7

DISCOU1NT RATES. London, junie 37

3ank Bills, 3mnlt.
do 6 do .........

rrade BÎHl4 3  do .......
de 6 ....o ..., 3 3

73,72o
jC4800 8 ... 31 30

411,000 
1
40,000 3 . . .371,993 . .....

douooo3 ;à

RAILWAYS. Par Lno

;aIeh. Julie 27

Canada Pacifie: Sluares,.t 10~37C. P. R. let Molrtg (nds, s................6k
dor. 5year L . Bonds, 35;% '411

Grand Trunk Con, stock.'oc...........04lait

0. W1 nde,334 137do. 2on u 0charge6%: ...
do. Second preferenca' s0tock.,.0
do. Third prelerence stoc

Great Western per s% debure 38Mileaid St«. esctruc. bonids, s ;,. 00 137 1Toronto, Grey & Bruce 4% stg. .bond,, '00 'OS folfat mortrago. ................. .... 100 107 109

à07,000

=3.000

I60,000

30,000

.,

3

ins

3

41
3
3
3
31

3

137 140

174 z76
300 30ou

433 î3S

Z it97
Iltreal

july 9
151 ..

135 345

1491 
35e

3

110 ...

Toront
july 9

250 ..

In9 13,

335 336

'442 343

109 
.

rio 
..

.36 4 J

97 100

7 ....

1432 93
40

17,4 00
30000
215. 00

6 
7o

75 ,%o

3300

1.56

137000

78 ,qo
134 37
3 50
250 00
139 00
ais 00

24z 00
lait00

T09 50

Il197

4650
5900
35 ais

.8 o

10 0

70 ou

SECURITIES. London

19ino03%stc , O3 f Ry lmJoan .lodo. 4< do. 194 g,6..............1OI 104dodo. o. 'a rios. stock. 5
doo . .ira. stock,..........105 107

... 103 104Montreal terling 1............. ....... t 03do.%8 7  0 103

o. do. lien. con. deb. g,,5 îî13do. do Wt. bonds 1928' 45% - 3 105
d. do. Loa Imnp. Bonds 1x 923, 43 3 1034

do. do. Bonda 1933 - lt 13
City ofOtta a' Stg. '919o , % t01 oi

do. do. 2% 0 yerdeb .
City of Quebec, con., 4 95,6..17 0

do. do. sterling deb, 1903, 4%.. 33 0
Cityo Vancouver, 193,4%.. z03 los

ydo. do. 193, 410.. 30310
City of Winnipeg, deb 114 5%.. 105 107

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

9



F3CONOF
Pire Tus. Ce. of

Cash and Mutual
Tota Net Assets ............
Amiount of Risk...... ý.....
Goveroment Deposit. ...

JOHN FENNELL, -

GEO. LANG, - - -

FOUNDED

L aw Union &INSURANGE COMF
ITota C4$2
Assets EBxotd $

rue nis accer nbosi

Comadiau leed
67 BEAVER 111ALL

J. IL IL Do

DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT,
Agents wanted throughoult CI

Head Offico,-MANCH

H. S. MALLETT, Manal

Assos oWP $
Canadian Brandi Head 0

JAS. BOOMER,
T. D. RICHARDSON,

City Agents ASFRJY & M,&cK
loazpun LÂwsmi.

~rHEZNOETAYTM~

to $2; Paris green in kegs, ][4/2 to I5c.; The MUtual Life Insurance Companly
IIC A L inlb. packages, 16c.; Window glass, $2* Io

per 50 feet for first break; $2.20 for Sec- or NEW YORK
Berfin. Ont ond break. RICHARD A. %lcCURl>Y, Pres'dent.
Systemas. $Wool.-A new series of wool sales ___

.,5,07,74 12opened in London yesterday, and cables
.... ,30 - * on received rcgardiîîg the saine report only StateMont fOr th@ Year Endlng Decembore 31, 1801.

- . President a medium assortment as beîng offered. According tu the Standard of the Insurance

-Vice.President. whlile opening prices show an advance Departmcent of the State of New York.

of 5 per cent. in mernos, with firmncss

12.shown ti Capcs. Local business is re- INCODME
ported quiet. A fcw moderate sales Of Received for Premmomis . ..... 8-...51,446.787 7

CrwnCpe rerpotd t16 to î6 2 .aýs' Front aIl other Sources............. 14,177,517 78

eANy OF LONDON olcheap B.A.'s at 18 tO 2oC. 8I1UREIET 65,624,305 51

To , Poly-holders for dlafims by Oeath ... $17,344,023 132,0000 TROTOMAKES. To Plcy-holders for Edwnns2,090.00 TORNTO MAKETS.Dividends, Etc ............... .- .. 11,335,646 77
For ail other Accounts........ »...... 13,772,936 60

est every desuriptioflTrnonuyît.10.8242663
'operty.Tootjlloi,92 $242665

Office:
MONTREAL

OKSON, mgr.
Troirete Agent.
wadaý

ESTER, Exio.

rer and Sectetary.

1 3#000#000
&lc-~TORONTO.

Manager.
saintant Manager.

mosZIR

THE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO,
OROWTKli 1H SOOL

1900 1901
Amiount of Aplcain.. 68,o $ 0
Policies Issucc.____ý... ,.7 r,9
Ntt Insurance Gained.-- .... 1.40 54à2
Total at Risk .. ... 4,42i,604
Irome ..............
Expenditure......... .. 84 79-079
Total Assets _ 39......... 61,,690
Total Security to olic) olde.r 9. 6 913.690

THOMAS HILLIARD, MlanagingDirector.
C. W. CHADWICK, 1Jntrict Manager,

Dineen Building, TORONTO.

QUEEN CITY
Firo Insurance Co.

HAND- IN -HAND
Insuranco Company.

MILLRS & MANFCTURR
Insuranco 'Company.

Pire uns. Exchiange
Corporation.-

Authorizeci Capituls, $1,250O00O

Special attention given to placing lamge fines on
mercantile and manufactur*n risks that conte op tc,

our stnad.

Head 0Mfce-OMf City Obarnberu, Tomonto

SCOTT & WALMSLEY
s8'rABLSIM X858

Managers Md4 UndoewritrM.

When wrIting te advertisers Please
mention The Konetary Times.

A Cm

Chnîces.Drugs, Etc.-Busincss tii United States bonds & other securities.. $198,063,981
First Lien Loans on bond and inorgage 8z,564,209 B

local drug circles is in ?,bout the sanie LnsoBnd doheScuritis. îo69,oo

po..ition as- for sime fimie past. PriCeS Loans on Company'sown Policles...-..11,319,067 23
Real Estate: Coînl)any's Office Buildings

renvitu ,I,îlv,~d some lints, nolably in London, Paris, lerlin, New York.
.'od liver oil and Paris green, are ad- Boston, Philadelphie, Sani Francisco,

Seattle, Sydney and Mexicoand oîber
Vaneing. A rceport frntî Baltimîore says Real Estate....._.............-......... 27,542,g42 it

Cash in Banks and Trust Companios.... 1674611944
tlat amînoiliates duning the early part Accrued Interest. Net tîeferred Pre-

of June n ccc active, aitd a fairly good miomis, etc ............... ........... .... 6,964.376 42

deviaitt absor1bed ail offerings ait reason - LIABILITIES $352,838,971 67
able pnices. Latterly, however, huvers .......ty fo ol eeveec 89652,388 84

andI seller', bave heeu apart in their Liabillty for Contingent Guarantee lund 6o,7o6,582 83
views. The fisîs citchi ini Chesapeake- Bay Liability for Autborized Vlvidends..... 2,480,000 0

is soi far r,>Ported poor. The Liverpool$3238916
market for checmicals bas beem quiet withi Insurance and Annuities in forceý. .4,243,503,101i l

I itl ii ng. Salai> n i a has ad-
vancedl, but sullîhate Of copper lias ag îii POUNDED 1791
gOne lower. ( îherwisc. elticjals re PIRE MARINE
.m1. o quiet and uincha nge d.

Floiran Gi'i.A fairly stcady tnar- INSURANCE COMPANY OF
k(tis to 1b, noted for flotîr, ninctv pet- NORTH AMERICA

CentI. patent., eoTintr for $z9½in huîy rs
bi ~ îdl fri-, t OaielissrtF PHILADELPHIA
in grain Our quotations foir last weî, capital, 03,000,000 Alsete, 09,295,087

Fr!tÎln good for tîsis. M'heat is beitîg Letat Pala edace Organisation,

SOlîl ait quotations in Soule quantity to 8,0850.
local rnillers. The barley scsnis about

ove, ad nthig i din,_,ý Oat ar RBERT HAMPSON & SON
oser an nohin is oin. Ots r~~General AgentsfWrCanada,

dîull. For peas there is no tlcinaut. Rye 18 Corn Exchange Building, MoNTRvAxL, QUE.

is scarce andI wa;iîed.

Fruits and Vegetables.-Unlcr pres. WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO.
sure of exorbitant heavy supplies. straw- ESALME li 19
herries svent down durîig flic weck as -

1oW as 3~2 and 4c. Canadian cherries HEAD OFFICEý WATERLOO, ONT.

arc now coming in ini %orne quantity. 1rtlAefeBe D;.*, 1900 8361,860 O
Letions are still in fair supply and price.s tario oves ........................... 2$5,0»00 
arc stcady. Oranges ire becoming scarce GEORGE RANDALL, WM. SNIDER,
and are going up in price. Prices are as President. Vice-Presldent.

follows în local market: California late FTRANK HAIGHT, R. T. ORR,
Vp.lencia oranges. $5.25 to $5,5c per box; Manager. Inspeceor.

lemons, Majori, '$3.50; bananas, fa:îcy,
$i.5o tr $2.r25; Canadiian whîite beatis The Great - WTuest Life Assurance
$1.30 prbushel; Lima, 7c. per pound;
cocoanuts, $3.50 per sack; tomatoes, $s»1 ompany.
to $1.25 per four-basket crate; water
melons, 25C. tO 30c. mach; Canadian chei- WORLD--
ries, cooking, 9oc. to $1.25 per basket; Wl DE PO LIC IEtS
eating, 90C. to $ 1.25; strawberries, Sc. to

____________________ No Restrictions as to TRAVEL,
RESIDENCE, OC-CUPATION,

LIVERPOOL PRICRS After Issue of Policy.
Liverpool, July 1, T2.30 p.un.

s. di. The LoVd*St Premlume
Wbeat. Spring ....................... . ........... S Th HIhs4àaate
Red Winter.......................................... 62Th ghs urne
No. 1 Cal ... ....... ............ .... . ... g -
Corn..... . . ..... .. 5 g HedOfc, Wnig

oélds...................s, 6ia O09e W nie
Lard........... *.............. ...... 609 ffc, OnaiPr ..................................... ~ 780chOfie -- Ona
Bacon, heavy .......- ........ .......... 66 - -

«llght ................................. 59 Co
TalIow ...................................... ......... st 18 Toronto St, Toronto.
Cheese, new whiste ........... ........ .. _ 0
Chefse, new Oblow >.......... -. ... * , .....48,08 WRITEC POU PARTICULARS.



TrHE MONMrTAR'YTI1S

'The Australlan Trading World.
W.ekly. PrIGO, 2c1. 7kDionday.

EstabIlished 1886.
The large and influential circulation wbicb the Austra.
ane rdi8 Wol'o n~sh the Commercial and

Finanial rldae it ni e front rak of newspapersdevoted te the AutaainColonies.
Trade !edort are a Prominent Feature.
atok8 a « are Carefully Followed.$pota À&rtiole by Eminent Writers.
Suboription-ice. per armure, includîng postage.

EorroRIAx. AND) PunLIsueqo OpcESs:

16& 167 PaiMorston BuHildings, Old Braad St.,
LONDON, L.

THE INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
The British Monthly Finanolal Revlew
in addition to signed articles b>' leadîne exer writlrxgives a complote review of tbe world's Finaca Pr..

Unique and Reliable Enquir>' Faciities b y Coupon
witb regard to British lnvestments and Tranmv lMines. A competent staff gives undivided attention t,,
this work.

Annual Subscription for Canada:
TWO DOLLARS PER ANÇNUM.

Tower Cbambers, London Wall, London, E.C.

Electrical Edition of
Profitable Advertising
For June id id MMMM0

This Special Number treats in the inost coin ehon-
nive manner the suibjeet of electricit>' as afpiîe th Ieadvertisers' use, showinIç by test and pr fuse illustra.tienh wsys and means in wbich the electrie ourrent lamade te play a prominerkt and valuable part i bis pub.

Tisneedition in quite worth the yearly sub.ariptonrice ($,.oo. At se cents it in a genuine bar-
gain Tbe i-trikcigi> appropriate cover design in colour

ix a1lone wortb Ibis sui.
Theuise bcginq Volume ia oi Ibis ackncw-

lodgcd leader ainnga vertising trade journal, Lot itmark tbi, b,-gýrming of your subscription year if yeur
naine i net aIready on our liât.

Profitaible Advertlslng
PubhiÎber, 140 Boyliston Strecrt,
KCATE B. GR1SWOLO. Uogtgpp,,M.

a lmu the circuation or ait the newspapems
st tous the circulions corretly.
jailf rsvlsed and relssued four limes a yes.

Pries Eh'. Daollurs.
Dolivoefl Carrage ralid.

GEORGE P. ROWELL & CO.,
PubItan "wtoa
Nrewspaper n»tory,

le "mEue STEZET nuW TOR.

When wrltlng to, adVertisers pleas
mention The monetary Times

6c.; cahbage, $2 per t
tocs, $1.20 per bushel.

Groceries-The prin>
grocery trade ,iust no
of several lines of ca
vegetables. Toniatoes
$î.ro for a minimum;
$L.25; blue berriez, are
t,> $3 for gallon cans.
fruits therc is flot mt
V.ilcncîas aie ncw quo(
than >,cowing to de
ket. There ;s 1-o cIa
of suga r>, but thc mar
On tIc whole, trade hax
the last wrck or two
ceries, thougli thie con
weather lias prevented
shipments to summer r
dinarily take place at t
year.

Hidce and Skins.-1
lîldes is pretty firm, nec
There is flot mutch chx
Tallow is fin.,

ive Stock.-Sicep Il
price somewhat, but cal
values pretty weil at t
week. Poor animaI$, 1>
somcwlat. For good
tle denîatd was hnisk an
prices advanced io per

Leatler-The leather
active, anI it is not uin
will be some sort of an
Iiuesý shortly.

Provisions.-In spite o
tions throughout the co
rnaking, offerînlgs of rIll
owing to t-le difficulty o
n a lot spel. Good dx
îrisk demand. Cheese i
lEggs are coming in in
but tlie demand îs slow
ictive demand for smokit
products generally. Prie
trong, in sympatliy with
neats. TIe Cincinnati
f last week said: "TIer
ecided deficiency in nu
eing marketcd in comp
'car. Total Western p
ompared with 390,000
veck and 455,000 two w
onresponding time last y
vas 480,000, and two yeý
rom Manch tst, the to
gainst 8,o15,o0o a year
f i,i90,oo0. TIc qualit
eing fair tp good inuin
rices have been funther
îg tlie $8 point yesterd
he average at the close
arkets indicating $7.55 P
ompaned witî $7,45 a ma
vo wccks ago, $5.90 a
A15 two ycars ago. '
ovision market attracte
tention early in thc wet
e close -the interest wi
e sensational action of
ts. Prices made anothier
ntinued gain in values
vance 10 corn and the
stant futures for provis
ain features of strength.
ts were slightly high
ice ,Currýent.

îarcl;newpot-. WOOL-The demand for the new clip
continues slow, though i 5arvncipal feature in the sornewhat more freely. Canadian milisw s the strength are taking but smalî quantities, but per-mned fruits and haps this is due to the fact that they arenow are quoted at obtaining what they need near home.corn is 85c. to The fourth series of the London, i902,$1; apples, $2.75 %vool auction sales opened on the 8th,In Mediterranean with a good" attendance. Competîtionîch change, but was spirited and mnerinos and fine cross-ted at flot les-i breds were in demand. The offerings~artlî in the. mar- îiumbe-red 12,693 bales, chiefly crossbreds.n ge in the price The homte trade is said to hàve*ket is depressed. secured a good supply of crossbreds.sbeen fairly hrisk Tasmanian greasy merînos sold freely.in general gro- Scoureds were firm. Cape of Goold Hopetinued unsettled and Natal was unchangtd tO 5~ per cent.the usual large higher, owîng to small supply. Coarseesorts, which or- grades, llowever, ini some cases sliwdlis tume of the actual decline.

rhe mnarket for
eipts heing liglit. Trhe Wall Street Journalange in prics

Gives advlce and answers, wîthoutave asc of in charge, eone abou investments.ave csed of in Stud jn:undelytlngacaufes of markettIc kept up thieir Movemnents. Determînes facts gov
analyses andI revlews Raîlroad andowever, draggei. Indusînlal reports. Has complorte tablesones for exPort, of earnings of properties, quotesid in a few cubsez active and inactive stocks and bonde.Records the lest sale of bonds and &hent. yield on investment at the rce.trade îs quite One who daily consulte TiRE WALLlikcly that there SrREET JOURNAL la better qualified toadvane insome învest m~oney salély and profitablyadvane insome and to advlse about lnvestmnents thanone who does flot do eo.

f the fine condi- PublishetI daily byuntryfor btter Dow, Jones & Co., 44 Broad St., N.Y.untryfor btte The oldest news agency of Wall St.s are still smnall, L0-12.00 the year. - 81.00 the mnonth.f handling them
airy butte~r is ini
s duil and easy.
large quatîtties, N L S R D. There is anDOYUW 

N Td meats and hog D OJW N T
es are generally Advetinisg in Great Britain ix best done by thethose for fresh commercial Publising Company.
Prîces Current Our classified lista o! anl Traites and Professions are
eis a continued up-to-date.

mhers f hogs Estimates given for e"e> description ot advertising,mber of ogsenyelope or wrapper addressing, and circula. distributingarison with last Corresponilene s olicited byacking, 405,000,
the preceding COMMERCIAL PUBLIING 001eeks ago. For l, sloaVaut'ear the number 

LONON 19,O. h5,HIojVad Et,Lrs ago 440,0O0 
li<ýsECEg

tal is 6,825,000, TEE
ago, a decreasc
y is irregular,os ntacsNational Banker
advanced, pass- 84 & 86LaS e ,ay a 't Chicago, Chi a Illos.
fr 10pouinds A journal of national circulation. Iser 00 ounsread by bankers, capitalists, investors,reek ago, '$7.15 retired merchants. If you want toyear ago, and reacli a good class of buyers and therhle speculative rnoneyed and investing public, advertised considerable În the National Banker. Sample copiesek, but toward free. Advertising rates on application.

as diverted, by
the corn mar-
advance. The. In Great Britain Tit
for hogs. the MONETARY TimrS is rep-strength in the resented by MR. W. H.ions were the BOCY 4Fle tetForeign Mar- L ondon, 44Eet tret
er,-CincinnatiLnonEC.i
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Iarn a Strong Admireir Of

the Canada Life; have had considerable experience with other insurance companies,
carrying, as I do, some fifty-five or sixty thousand myseif.

The above is an extract of a letter written îst May, 1902, by Mr. joseph Stratford,
manager of the Farmers' Binder Twîne and Agricultural Implement Manufacturing
Company, Brantford.

It voices the sentiment Of 30,000 satîsfied policy-holders in

The Canada Lif e Assurance Co.

Fcdcral Lifc n
-- ýéAssurance Co.

HERAD OFFICE,1 - - HAMILTON, CANADA.

*"itl a Auooe....... -... . ... ...... 8,310995 U8
;Le% MU t.PI,-odao.........,.. 1,0&*9075 04

Nost Dosirabis Polley Contraets.
DAVID DEXTER, - ruIln ad Muga istr

weJ.B» ".XCJCNNBp> of Agenode

Phoenix Assurance Coinoanv,
0F LONDON, Eng.

EstabUias. - 17&2.

LOSSES PAIDI - - - $10,000,000

P»ATERSON &SN,
Chltf AMet

Foer the Domia1o34

14St Jams S8,

MONTREAL.

Wcstcrn Incorporated
185Z Fire

and

Assurance Co. IMarine
HeUd Office, capital . . . . 2,000,000 00

Toronto, Assete S'i. . . '3,260,000 Ob
Ont. ANlia lusois . 3,380,000 00

son. SUOBSUI A. GO Prosent.

.7. i, KBUnNT VicePro. & Manhatng Dietr .O OT eSootary

BRIJISH APIERICA
Assurance Co'y

Head fome, TOROITfO. + PIRE AND MARNE
Capital . . . $ioooooo.0o
Total Assets . . . $1,776,606-45
Losses Paid (aîkce organization) $i9,946p5If.73

DIRBCTORS:
BOX. 8S9O. A. vox, r.gd.ut. J. a. KUNY Vo-Peedet

Hon. S. C. Wood. B W. Co, Thos. Lng, John Hoskin, K.C., LL.D
Robert Jaffray. A" ntue Mlyos B. K. poUatt.

p. Ha. 8Ix1!. Seotoxy

THE CROWN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PROGRESSIVE - PROSPEROUS - POPULAR
Three points that comniend the Crown Life to
Insurance men who want contracts with a corn-
pany for which it îs easy to do business.
Write the Head Office, Toronto, for particulars.

"Sir Charle,. Tupper,---------------- .P..e.. i.en,.hn Charlton---------------------VicePrsden~
Ga H. Roe~-------------Mansgîng DirectorArth. J. H ghes-------------------Secretary:
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NORTH BRII18H & MERCANTIE Standard Life POIiCY-1holders andl Agents Alikeniu c oi B.tbfolb6 Assurance Profit by a 800d Select Iont
REPRT OR190- THfE -. NEXCELLED

Pr rmue...........................8$,0.6,0x Invuatel thed *81800 U p is largsoeIncarne Lits Branch ......................... 3 çset;3 Invootuento la......1,040elîed 
ils heraiTotal Revenue .. ..................... ~ z&,06 Low rates. Absolute seiurlty. 1"d',.à e

r POicies; ànd is
promptnes ln paying

wall legitimate dlaims,~ ake the North
American Life a most
desirable Company for
both. - Active men
wvhO wili become active
agents shold corres-

Tota Assets.................................... 7(no6Canadien Inveatrnents ..................... 1;ý6

Emoidet Agente la T«Oonto:t
GOOCE & EVANS

RANDALL DAVOfSON, Eana(cr

&SUN POUND13D A.D.
1710

INSURC PI E
Ifed O00.. Thra.Dnd. 5.LodnEg

Tranoacta Ytre Business oui y, and la rite oldeut
pwe ire 00 ., Iewrd. Su, oser CapitalUt ilLabIiles xedSOO0.

»Canadian Branob-15 Wellngton Street Eaut,
TORONTO, ONT.

la. M. ELâGEBuEp, aaeIr. le. X&vLBOxN...........I p tr
HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, Toronto Agents.

Tlopwown MU
Algente walatod la aU Unrepw.sentea

nteote.

FOIJNDED A. 11. 1829.

NATIONAL
of IrLelandI o HOEOPffI, »UBLIÇ

CÂNA1A BRUNc, RMZtUA

M . M. Lambrt

BRITISHI EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Funds, - « $15,395tOO
Reserves based on the New
British Offices O- (5) Mortality
Table, with 8 per Ct. interest.

A. McDOUGALD, Manager,,
MONTREAI.

Unboudltoual putietes.
Cimua stti lumredlately onl Proout 01deatb su

HUITON BALFOU, D. M IMOGOUN,
Seoretay M#uagf

CHAS. HUNTER, Chiot Agent Ontario.

Liverpool0 ana London and Olobi
INSUMACE COUPAN

Avallable Asaersu........... ............ 11i,187,mîj
Iuveomtrnu tu Canada.,...... ...... .. 8,800,oo<

Insranc,. accepte at Iowesjt
Ourrent Rate.a

JOB.» B. REBO, Aglt Si YongStet Torog,,G. F. C. SMITH, Chiefý Agent for Dom.Montreal.

LODM

LANCSHR

d

r

I

ESTP.BLISHED A.D. lm

Meud Offlos, Cagada Iarmuo, U.trsî.
]IL A. LILmaae.

TOtM Fonds, » - 20,000,ffl
PIRE RISKS aooopteil ai eurrout aon.

Toronto Agents -
S. Bru» Huarmn. 19 Welllngtou Stroet Eau.

WELLINGTONMTA

Pire Insurance Co.
Established 1840

BUaineu dons on the Cash Md Preom:u, Note
-System.

GEORGE SLEEMAN, Esq.,Preuldent.
JOH D SON, Eill. Se.rtay.

Rend Oeloo, Gueipl, Ont.

The Norlhern Lite Assurance o.Mead Office, London, ont.

1901 WAS THE BANNER YEAR.
- Increaae Lsel

last ye.,

Preniw Cah Lcore 39s872 1.~Total Cs nan 4759 9
G0Ovrnument Reserve...a . s1%M%Total Augets............X

The Ratio of Expenses ta Premium Income
sho0WS a deopsase over last year of 15%.

The. Integ*loat hq mln more tliaa phd an!
fleatis Chla ie thi. <!OePanY ouenoed

Our Pohches are up-to.date. Rates reasouable.
For particuLars see out Agents or addreas,

JOHN' MILNE9 Managing Diretor,
LONDON, Outtaa4.

Nortb Anierican Life
1218King Streot WStI

L. olma, ORONTO.
1. Godman, Wm. McCabe,

THEROYL -VICTORIA

ULe INSURA&NCE: COMpANy.,
C0APITAL -- II s,OOOooo0

Ilead Oie, Plaee d'Arnes, Montreal.
Piles OF DIRECTORS

?RSDn)£" JAMES CRATRERN' EsQ.

AND)REW 11, GAuur, Basl., and o.L.jFOGT
"ON. JAME J.w MACR.E

R z , R.1 1.F0E s . N . 13 A 
. . 5 ,E ,s

Redia8iR Direetor
T. G. RODDICE, Es,.D., .. ~RC

(lesterai Manager.

TenDAýVID BURKE, ESQ., A.r.A., FSS

a large ingreeoe hesm i oîq o hwSecuritieS, de. sic wîhe r~ o 0 hw
excerd aIl nihltc aPlc .hodr Ye0rnment

wih ngtrpen,
1  Cn

repond it thI R e 'n P aenvtdt c
le, colotr-

lin deali With bhAea. .a -

~~__AlwaIce for reliable. capable Agents.,I UNIO)N IYIU-UAL*
UnE INSUJUJiCE CO.

lneorporated 1848. PORTLAND. Naine

FRED P. RICHARDS, Preeldot.ARTHUR L. BATES Vlee-preoldeut.Add.,ê.*HENRI Eý MORIN, Chief Agent for
Canada 1151 St. Jaum es St., MÇontreal, Que.

P IiENIX..
linsurance Company

01 Brooklyn, N.Y.
WOOD IR KIRIcPATRICK, Agentir

TORONTO


